000 Accountants and auditors

Accountant
Account auditor
Accounting-methods analyst
Agent—Internal Revenue
Auditor
Auditor of accounts
Bank accountant
Bank examiner—Except public admin.
Budget accountant
Certified accountant
Certified public accountant
Cost accountant
C. P. A.
Engineer, budget
Examiner—Bank
Examiner—Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Field auditor
Financial accountant
Fiscal accountant
Income-tax adjuster—J
Income-tax advisor
Income-tax consultant
Income-tax expert
Income-tax investigator—J
Industrial accountant
Inspector—Bank
Internal-revenue agent—J
Manager, accounting department
Manager, auditing department
Payroll accountant
Payroll auditor
Public accountant
Railroad accountant
Railroad auditor
Revenue accountant
Revenue agent—Internal Revenue
Reviewer—Internal Revenue
Special agent—Internal Revenue
Specialist—Income-tax service—Pr
Tax accountant
Tax analyst
Tax auditor
Tax consultant
Tax evaluator
Tax examiner
Tax expert
Tax specialist
Traveling accountant
Traveling auditor
Traveling-repair accountant—L

010 Actors and actresses—Con.

Comic
Drama director
Dramatic coach
Dramatic director
Dramatic reader
Elocutionist
Extra—846
Extra girl—846
Extra man—846
Impersonator
Manager, stage
Minstrel
Monologist
Motion-picture actor
Pageant director
Reader—846
Soubrette
Talent scout
Teacher—Dramatic art school
Teacher, dramatic art—College
Teacher, speech and drama—College
Teacher, dramatics—Except college
Television actor
Theatrical performer
Theatrical trouper
Vaudeville actor

012 Airplane pilots and navigators

Aerial advertiser—Con
Aerial-crop duster
Aerial-hurricane hunter—Public admin.
Aerial sprayer—A
Airline captain
Airline pilot
Airplane captain
Airplane pilot
Airplane petroleum
Airplane pilot
Assistant, flight specialist's—J
Aviator
Ballooner
Captain—518
Check pilot
Copilot—518
Crop duster—Con
Crop-duster pilot
Duster pilot—Crop dusting
Dust pilot—Crop dusting
First officer—518
Flight instructor
Flight navigator—518
Flyer—Crop dusting
Helicopter pilot
Inspector, flight—J
Mapping pilot
Navigator—518
Owner-pilot—518
012 Airplane pilots and navigators—Con.
   Pilot—518
   Pilot—Crop dusting
   Pilot—Pipe lines
   Pilot—Tree spraying
   Pilot—Seeding trees
   Pilot—Seed sowing, exc. trees
   Spray pilot—A
   Teacher, flying—Except college
   Teacher, pilot—518
   Test pilot
   Transport pilot—518

013 Architects
   Architect
   Architectural designer
   Architectural superintendent
   Building consultant—E
   Supervising architect

014 Artists and art teachers
   Advertising—Layout man—Mfg., exc. 396
   and 398
   Airbrush artist
   Animator—846
   Architectural modeler
   Art consultant—E
   Art director
   Artist
   Art restorer
   Art statue maker
   Art supervisor
   Art worker
   Autographer—Sheet music (Mfg.)
   Ben-day artist—396
   Ben-day artist—398
   Card painter—398
   Cartoonist
   Catalogue illustrator
   Ceramic artist
   China decorator
   China painter
   Clay modeler—A
   Color adviser—846
   Color artist
   Colorer—398
   Colorer—838
   Colorist—399
   Colorist—898
   Commercial artist
   Crayon painter
   Decorator—216
   Delineator
   Director—Art gallery
   Engineer
   Etcher—898
   Fashion artist
   Fashion illustrator
   Free-lance artist
   Free-lance commercial artist
   Glass artist
   Hand painter—Textile
   Histological illustrator
   Ice sculptor
   Illustrator
   Landscape painter
   Layout artist—E
   Layout man—806
   Letterer—806
   Manager—Art gallery
   Map colorer—398
   Medical artist
   Medical illustrator
   Miniature set builder—846
   Modeler—806
   Modeler—808
   Model maker—219
   Model maker—806
   Model maker—808
   Model set artist—846
   Mural painter
   Music autographer—398
   Newspaper illustrator
   Oil painter
   Painter—Neckties (Mfg.)
   Painter—Photograph studio
   Painter—Statuary (Mfg.)
   Painting restorer
   Pattern illustrator
   Penman—849
   Photo colorer
   Picture sogist
   Picture painter
   Portrait painter
   Proprietor—Art studio
   Reproduction artist
   Scene painter
   Scenic artist
   Scientific artist
   Scientific illustrator
   Sculptor
   Show card letterer
   Show card writer
   Sketcher
   Sketch maker
   Stained glass artist
   Stained glass painter
   Statue maker—806
   Tattoo artist
   Teacher—Art school
   Teacher, art—College
   Teacher, art—Except college
   Teacher, sculpture—Except college
   Technical illustrator
   Tinter—Photo processing
   Visualizer
Athlete
Auto racer
Ball player
Baseball player
Basketball player
Bicycle racer
Bicyclist
Billiard player
Boxer--849
Driver--849
Football player
Golfer
Hockey player
House player--848
Ice skater
Jai alai player
Jockey--849
Motorcyclist
Oarsman--849
Pitcher--849
Pool player
Prize fighter
Professional golfer
Puglist
Racing-car driver
Roller skater
Skater
Skiier
Ski patrolman--Ski trail
Stock-car driver--849
Swimmer
Tennis player
Tennis professional
Wrestler

Author
Biographer
Continuity man--536
Continuity writer--536
Dramatist
Fiction writer
Free-lance writer
Gag writer
Game author--398
Ghost writer
Handbook writer--268
Humorist
Lexicographer
Librettist
Literary writer--Except 396 and 398
Lyricist
Magazine writer
Manual writer--Transportation
Novelist
Playwright
Play writer
Poet
Poetess
Professional writer

Program writer--536
Scenario writer--846
Scientific writer
Short-story writer
Special writer--536
Speech writer
Story writer
Technical writer
Television writer
Verse writer--Greeting cards (Mfg.)
Writer--Free lance

Analyst--Mining
Analytical chemist
Assayer
Biochemist
Biological chemist
Cement analyst
Cement tester
Ceramic chemist
Cereal chemist
Chemical analyst
Chemist
Coal chemist--Testing laboratory
Color consultant--Textile
Colorist--409
Color maker--409
Color matcher--409
Control chemist--386
Dairy chemist
Dye expert
Electrochemist
Expert--426
Fermentologist--318
Food analyst
Food chemist
Food technologist
Formulator--408
Formulator--409
Glass technologist--216
Gold assayer
Industrial chemist
Industrial hygienist
Inorganic chemist
Inspector, chemical--409
Juice standardizer--308
Juice tester--308
Laboratory chemist
Medical chemist
Mix chemist
Nutritional chemist
Oil expert--416
Organic chemist
Paint formulator
Pharmaceutical chemist
Pharmacognosist
Physical chemist
Physiological chemist
Powder expert
021 Chemists—Con.

Quality-control chemist
Rubber chemist
Soil chemist
Soil expert
Soil specialist
Textile chemist
Textile technologist
Towel-control man--406
Water chemist

022 Chiropractors

Chiropractor

023 Clergymen

Assistant, minister's
Assistant, bishop
Chancellor--879
Chaplain
Chaplain
Curate--879
District superintendent--Church
Minister
Parish priest
Pastor
Preacher
Priest
Rabbi
Rector
Reverend
Vice chancellor--879

030 College presidents and deans

Chancellor--College
Dean of men--College
Dean of students--College
Dean of women--College
Director of extension work--College
Extension work director--College
President--College
Provost--College
Vice chancellor--8
Vice chancellor--College
Vice president--College
Dean--College

031 Professors and instructors, agricultural sciences

Teacher, agricultural science--College
Teacher, agriculture--College
Teacher, agronomy--College
Teacher, animal husbandry--College
Teacher, animal nutrition--College
Teacher, animal pathology--College
Teacher, apiculture--College

032 Professors and instructors, biological sciences

Teacher, algology--College
Teacher, anatomy--College
Teacher, animal anatomy--College
Teacher, animal physiology--College
Teacher, bacteriology--College
Teacher, biological science--College
Teacher, botany--College
Teacher, cytology--College
Teacher, ecology--College
Teacher, embryology--College
Teacher, entomology--College
Teacher, etiology--College
Teacher, food technology--College
Teacher, genetics--College
Teacher, helminthology--College
Teacher, herpetology--College
Teacher, histology--College
Teacher, ichthyology--College
Teacher, immunology--College
Teacher, limnology--College
Teacher, mammalogy--College
Teacher, microbiology--College
Teacher, morphology--College
Teacher, mycology--College
Teacher, nematology--College
Teacher, ornithology--College
Teacher, osteology--College
Teacher, parasitology--College
Teacher, pharmacology--College
Teacher, phytopathology--College
Teacher, plant anatomy--College
Teacher, plant physiology--College
Teacher, protozoology--College
032 Professors and instructors, biological sciences--Con.
Teacher, aerology--College
Teacher, taxonomy--College
Teacher, toxicology--College
Teacher, virology--College
Teacher, zoology--College

034 Professors and instructors, chemistry
Teacher, analytical chemistry--College
Teacher, biochemistry--College
Teacher, chemistry--College
Teacher, industrial chemistry--College
Teacher, inorganic chemistry--College
Teacher, organic chemistry--College
Teacher, pharmacognosy--College
Teacher, physical chemistry--College

036 Professors and instructors, economics
Teacher, agricultural economics--College
Teacher, banking--College
Teacher, economics--College
Teacher, finance--College
Teacher, foreign trade--College
Teacher, industrial economics--College
Teacher, international trade--College
Teacher, labor economics--College
Teacher, marketing--College
Teacher, transportation economics--College

040 Professors and instructors, engineering
Teacher, aeronautical engineering--College
Teacher, aeronautics--College
Teacher, agricultural engineering--College
Teacher, architectural engineering--College
Teacher, automotive engineering--College
Teacher, ceramics--College
Teacher, chemical engineering--College
Teacher, civil engineering--College
Teacher, communications--College
Teacher, design--College
Teacher, electrical engineering--College
Teacher, engineering--College
Teacher, general engineering--College
Teacher, geological engineering--College
Teacher, heat engineering--College
Teacher, highway engineering--College
Teacher, hydraulics--College
Teacher, machine design--College
Teacher, marine engineering--College
Teacher, mechanical drawing--College
Teacher, mechanical engineering--College
Teacher, metallography--College
Teacher, metallurgical engineering--College
Teacher, metallurgy--College
Teacher, mining--College
Teacher, motion and time study--College

041 Professors and instructors, geology and geophysics
Teacher, crystallography--College
Teacher, geochemistry--College
Teacher, geodesy--College
Teacher, geological science--College
Teacher, geology--College
Teacher, geomorphology--College
Teacher, geophysics--College
Teacher, hydrography--College
Teacher, hydrology--College
Teacher, mineral industry--College
Teacher, mineralogy--College
Teacher, oceanography--College
Teacher, oceanology--College
Teacher, palaeontology--College
Teacher, petrography--College
Teacher, petroleum--College
Teacher, seismology--College
Teacher, stratigraphy--College
Teacher, volcanology--College

042 Professors and instructors, mathematics
Teacher, algebra--College
Teacher, calculus--College
Teacher, cryptanalysis--College
Teacher, cryptography--College
Teacher, geometry--College
Teacher, mathematics--College
Teacher, topology--College
Teacher, trigonometry--College

043 Professors and instructors, medical sciences
Teacher, allergy--College
Teacher, anesthesiology--College
Teacher, atomic physics--College
Teacher, cardiology--College
Teacher, dentistry--College
Teacher, dermatology--College
Teacher, endocrinology--College
Teacher, gastroenterology--College
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>043 Professors and instructors, medical sciences--Con.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, gynecology--College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, human anatomy--College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, hygiene--College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, medical pathology--College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, medicine--College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, music therapy--College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, neurological surgery--College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, neurology--College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, obstetrics--College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, occupational therapy--College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, ophthalmology--College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, optometry--College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, orthopedics--College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, osteopathy--College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, otorhinolaryngology--College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, pathology--College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, pediatrics--College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, pharmacy--College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, physical medicine--College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, physiology--College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, psychiatry--College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, public health--College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, radiology--College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, roentgenology--College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, safety education--College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, surgery--College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, urology--College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, veterinary medicine--College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, veterinary science--College</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>051 Professors and instructors, statistics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, actuarial science--College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, biometry--College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, biostatistics--College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, sampling theory--College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, statistical methods--College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, statistics--College</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>052 Professors and instructors, natural sciences (b.a.-c.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, astronomy--College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, astrophysics--College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, climatology--College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, meteorology--College</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>053 Professors and instructors, social sciences (b.a.-c.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assistant, graduate, political science--College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, accounting--College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, advertising--College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, anthropology--College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, archaeology--College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, business administration--College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, business law--College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, child development--College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, clothing and textiles--College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, costume design--College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, criminology--College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, dietetics--College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, education--College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, educational administration--College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, ethnology--College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, etymology--College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, food and nutrition--College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, foreign service--College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, geography--College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, geopolitics--College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, government--College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, history--College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, home economics--College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, industrial management--College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, interior design--College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, international relations--College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, journalism--College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, labor relations--College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, law--College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, library science--College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, marriage and family--College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, mortification--College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, paleontology--College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, penology--College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, political science--College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, public administration--College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, shorthand--College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, social science--College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, social work--College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, sociology--College</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
053 Professors and instructors, social sciences (R.E.)/--Con.
Teacher, textiles and clothing--College
Teacher, typing--College
Teacher, visual education--College

054 Professors and instructors, nonscientific subjects
Teacher, architecture--College
Teacher, church history--College
Teacher, city planning--College
Teacher, classics--College
Teacher, creative writing--College
Teacher, divinity--College
Teacher, english--College
Teacher, fine arts--College
Teacher, flight--College
Teacher, foreign language--College
Teacher, humanities--College
Teacher, industrial arts--College
Teacher, industrial education--College
Teacher, landscape architecture--College
Teacher, language--College
Teacher, liberal arts--College
Teacher, literature--College
Teacher, metaphysics--College
Teacher, military science--College
Teacher, naval science--College
Teacher, philosophy--College
Teacher, photography--College
Teacher, public speaking--College
Teacher, religion--College
Teacher, speech--College
Teacher, stagecraft--College
Teacher, theology--College

060 Professors and instructors, subject not specified
Assistant, graduate--College: Field of research not specified
Extension specialist--College
Extension worker--College
Teacher--College
Teacher--U. S. Air Force Academy
Teacher--U. S. Coast Guard Academy
Teacher--U. S. Merchant Marine Academy
Teacher--U. S. Military Academy
Teacher--U. S. Naval Academy
Teacher, vocational education--College
Teaching fellow--Subject not specified
Visual educator--College

070 Dancers and dancing teachers
Acrobatic dancer
Ballet dancer
Choreographer
Chorus boy
Chorus girl

070 Dancers and dancing teachers--Con.
Chorus man
Dance director
Dancer
Dancing master
 Eccentric dancer
Line boy--846
Line girl--846
Precision dancer
Professional dancer
Soft-shoe dancer
Song-and-dance man
Square-dance caller
Stripper--846
Strip tease
Tap dancer
Teacher, ballet--Except college
Teacher, dancing--College
Teacher, dancing--Except college
Teacher--Dancing school
Unit director--Dancing school

071 Dentists
D. D. S.
Dental officer
Dental surgeon
Dentist
Doctor of dental surgery
Endodontist
Oral surgeon
Orthodontist
Pedodontist
Periodontist
Prosthetic dentist
Prosthodontist
Radiodontist

072 Designers
Art-glass designer
Bank-note designer--398
Body designer--267
Ceramic designer
Ceramic-mold designer
Chart writer--389
Cloth designer
Clothes designer
Commercial designer
Copyist--B, exc. millinery (Mfg.)
Costume designer--846
Creative designer
Designer--▲
Display artist--Retail trade
Display man--Commercial art co.
Dress designer
Electro-nic parts designer--259
Embroidery designer
Fabric designer--267
Fashion designer
Fixture designer
Form designer--398
### Designers—Con.
- Pur designer
- Furniture designer
- Hat designer
- Industrial designer
- Interior designer
- Jewelry designer
- Kitchen designer
- Machine-tool designer
- Memorial designer
- Millinery designer
- Miniature-set designer—846
- Orthopedic designer
- Package designer
- Pattern chart-writer—389
- Pottery-decoration designer
- Rug designer
- Set designer
- Shell-craft designer—296
- Sign designer
- Silver designer—296
- Stage-scenery designer
- Stage-set designer
- Stained-glass-window designer
- Textile designer
- Tile designer
- Toy designer

### Dietitians and nutritionists
- Dietetic intern
- Dietist
- Dietitian
- Diet supervisor—K
- Diet therapist
- Food adviser—K
- Nutrition director
- Nutritionist

### Draftsmen
- Architectural draftsman
- Blueprint tracer
- Cartographer
- Cartographic draftsman
- Commercial draftsman
- Design checker
- Design draftsman
- Detail draftsman
- Detailer—Except woodworking
- Detail man—Auto (Mfg.)
- Detail man—Furniture (Mfg.)
- Die designer
- Draftsman
- Draftsman
- Draughtsman
- Drawing checker—268
- Drawing tracer
- Engineer, blueprint
- Engineer, drafting
- Engineering draftsman

### Draftsmen—Con.
- Gage designer
- Hull draftsman
- Inker—Cartoon studio
- Map drafter
- Map draftsman
- Map maker
- Mapper—807
- Mapper—Electric and gas utility
- Mechanical designer
- Mechanical draftsman
- Multiplex operator—807
- Patent draftsman
- Pattern draftsman—Mfg.
- Photo cartographer
- Photogrammetrist
- Production illustrator—268
- Structural draftsman
- Tool-and-die designer
- Tool designer
- Topographical draftsman
- Topographic draftsman
- Tracer—269
- Tracer—396
- Tracer—Machine shop
- Tracer—Steel

### Editors and reporters
- Adapter—846
- Ad-copy writer
- Advertising-copy writer
- Advertising editor
- Advertising specialist
- Advertising writer
- Ad writer
- Art critic
- Art editor
- Blurb writer
- Book critic
- Book reviewer
- City editor
- Columnist
- Commentator
- Commercial writer—536
- Continuity editor—536
- Continuity reader—536
- Copy editor
- Copy reader—536
- Copy writer
- Correspondent—396
- Correspondent—398
- Court reporter—396
- Critic—396
- Cub reporter—396
- Desk man—396
- Desk man—398
- Director of information
- Director of publication
- Dramatic critic
- Editor
075 Editors and reporters--Con.

Editorial specialist--396
Editorial writer
Feature writer--396
Feature writer--398
Film editor
Financial writer
Foreign correspondent--396
Headline writer--396
Information director
Information specialist
Journalist
Leg reporter
Leg man--396
Leg man--398
Literary writer--396
Literary writer--398
Magazine editor
Make-up editor--396
Make-up editor--398
Manager, continuity--536
Manager, script--536
Manuscript editor
Manuscript reader
Marine reporter
Market editor
Motion-picture critic
Movie critic
News analyst
News commentator
Newspaper correspondent
Newspaper editor
Newspaper man--396
Newspaper reporter
Newspaper writer
News specialist--807
News writer
Photo editor
Play reader
Political reporter--396
Political reporter--398
Press agent
Press writer
Publication director
Public-information director
Publicist
Radio commentator
Radio-news writer
Radio-script writer
Radio sports caster--536
Reporter--396
Reporter--398
Reporter--News syndicate
Review--396
Review--398
Rewrite editor
Rewrite man--396
Rewrite man--398
Script editor
Script reader
Script writer
Slot man--396
Slot man--398

075 Editors and reporters--Con.

Society editor--396
Society editor--398
Society reporter--396
Society reporter--398
Sports announcer--536
Sports caster--536
Sports editor
Sports writer
Story reader--546
Technical editor
Telegraph editor--396

080 Engineers, aeronautical

Aerodynamicist--268
Aircraft designer
Airplane designer
Aviation consultant
Chief research--268
Design analyst--268
Designer--268
Dynamics--268
Engineer--268
Engineer, aerodynamics
Engineer, aeronautical
Engineer, aircraft
Engineer, aircraft instrument
Engineer, airplane
Engineer, aviation
Engineer, balance--268
Engineer, chief--268
Engineer, design--268
Engineer, flight--268
Engineer, flight test--268
Engineer, helicopter
Engineer, propeller--268
Engineer, stress--268
Engineer, supersonic--268
Engineer, test--268
Engineer, transonic--268
Engineer, vibration--268
Engineer, weight--268
Engineer, weight control--268
Engineer, wind tunnel--268
Flight analyst--268
Flight dynamicist
Master lay-out man--268
Physical aerodynamicist--268
Research analyst--268
Stress analyst--268
Test analyst--268
Thermo-dynamicist--268
Weight analyst--268

081 Engineers, chemical

Blending coordinator--416
Ceramic area supervisor--409
Ceramist--216
Ceramist--218
Engineer, chemical--Con.
- Ceramist--219
- Coagulating-drying supervisor--409
- Engineer, abrasive--409
- Engineer, atomic process
- Engineer, ceramic
- Engineer, chemical
- Engineer, corrosion
- Engineer, design--409
- Engineer, design--416
- Engineer, explosives
- Engineer, mad--146
- Engineer, plant--409
- Engineer, plastics
- Engineer, process--409
- Engineer, process--416
- Engineer, research chemical
- Hydrochloric-area supervisor--409
- Manager, research--416
- Monomer-recovery supervisor
- NWA supervisor--409
- Poly-area supervisor--409
- Polymerization supervisor--409
- Research-development director--416
- Sand analyst--Metalworking
- Sand technologist--Metalworking
- Technical supervisor--409

Engineer, civil
- Engineer--C
- Engineer--726
- Engineer--936
- Engineer, airport--C
- Engineer, architectural
- Engineer, asphalt
- Engineer, base--J
- Engineer, bridge--C
- Engineer, building--538
- Engineer, building construction
- Engineer, cadastral
- Engineer, cartographic
- Engineer, city
- Engineer, civil
- Engineer, concrete
- Engineer, condemnation--Public admin.
- Engineer, construction
- Engineer, contracting--C
- Engineer, county
- Engineer, demolition
- Engineer, design--C
- Engineer, district--C
- Engineer, drainage
- Engineer, erecting--Except M
- Engineer, flood control
- Engineer, forestry
- Engineer, foundation
- Engineer, geodetic
- Engineer, geological--Except mining
- Engineer, highway
- Engineer, highway design
- Engineer, highway research

Engineer, civil--Con.
- Engineer, highway safety
- Engineer, hydraulic--Except mfg.
- Engineer, hydrographic
- Engineer, irrigation
- Engineer, landscape
- Engineer, maintenance--C
- Engineer, maintenance--L
- Engineer, mapping
- Engineer, materials--C
- Engineer, municipal
- Engineer, photogrammetric
- Engineer, process--C
- Engineer, reclamation
- Engineer, resident
- Engineer, road--C
- Engineer, sanitary
- Engineer, sewage disposal
- Engineer, soils
- Engineer, street--C
- Engineer, stress--C
- Engineer, structural
- Engineer, structural steel
- Engineer--Surveying co.
- Engineer, topographical
- Engineer, traffic--C
- Engineer, traffic--L
- Engineer, transportation
- Engineer, water supply
- Engineer, zoning--City Planning Board

Engineer, electrical
- Circuit designer--299
- Communications consultant--538
- Electrical expert
- Electrolysis investigator--538
- Engineer--538
- Engineer--539
- Engineer, audio--896
- Engineer, cable--538
- Engineer, chief--507
- Engineer, chief--536
- Engineer, chief--538
- Engineer, chief--567
- Engineer, commercial--536
- Engineer, commercial--Electric and gas utility
- Engineer, communications
- Engineer, design--299
- Engineer, design--536
- Engineer, design--538
- Engineer, design--539
- Engineer, design--567
- Engineer, dial equipment--538
- Engineer, digital computer
- Engineer, distribution--567
- Engineer, district plant--538
- Engineer, division--567
- Engineer, division plant--538
- Engineer, electrical
- Engineer, electrical design
Engineer, electrolysis
Engineer, electronic
Engineer, electronic systems
Engineer, electrophonics
Engineer, equipment--538
Engineer, equipment--567
Engineer, facilities--538
Engineer, illuminating
Engineer, illumination
Engineer, lighting
Engineer, line construction--567
Engineer, maintenance--567
Engineer, meter--567
Engineer, microwave
Engineer, outside plant--538
Engineer, plant--538
Engineer, plant--567
Engineer, power generation--567
Engineer, radar
Engineer, radio
Engineer, radio station--536
Engineer, relay--567
Engineer, results--567
Engineer, rural electrification
Engineer, service--259
Engineer, service--567
Engineer, signal
Engineer, sound--546
Engineer, station--536
Engineer, systems--259
Engineer, systems--567
Engineer, telephone
Engineer, television
Engineer, testing--Electrical engineering co.
Engineer, traffic circuit--538
Engineer, transmission--538
Engineer, transmission--567
Engineer, wire communications
Line-construction superintendent--538
Line-construction superintendent--567
Manager, engineering--536
Radio-interference expert
Technical supervisor--536
Transmission-maintenance supervisor--538
Transmission supervisor--538

Engineer, motion study
Engineer, production
Engineer, quality control
Engineer, safety--
Engineer, standards--Mfg.
Engineer, time study
Industrial-methods consultant
Management analyst
Manager, quality control
Medical-safety director--Oxygen (Mfg.)
Production expert
Quality-control director
Safety analyst--Except mining
Safety coordinator--Mfg.
Safety director--
Safety supervisor--Mfg.
Time-motion analyst
Time-study analyst
Waste-elimination man

Engineer, design--M
Engineer, design--256
Engineer, design--267
Engineer, design--269
Engineer, design--Metalworking
Engineer, diesel--Except 517
Engineer, distribution--568
Engineer, dust control
Engineer, equipment--
Engineer, erecting--M
Engineer, field service--M
Engineer, fuels
Engineer, gas combustion
Engineer, heating
Engineer, heating and air conditioning
Engineer, hull--269
Engineer, hydraulic--Mfg.
Engineer, insulation
Engineer, internal combustion
Engineer, lubricating--416
Engineer, machine design
Engineer, marine--269
Engineer, marine--896
Engineer, mechanical
Engineer, mechanical design
Engineer, mechanical development
Engineer, mechanical research
Engineer, naval
Engineer, optical
Engineer, ordnance
Engineer, packaging
Engineer, power plant
Engineer, production tool
Engineer, refrigeration
Engineer, sheet metal--247
Engineer, smoke abatement
Engineer, textile
Engineer, tool
Engineer, tool and die
Engineer, tool design--Aircraft (Mfg.)
Engineer, tooling
Engineer, utilization--258
Engineer, ventilating
Factory expert--267
Machine-design checker
Machine designer
Marine architect
Naval architect
Ventilating expert

Engineer, beneficiation
Engineer, design--237
Engineer, design--238
Engineer, design--239
Engineer, metallurgical
Engineer, ore dressing
Engineer, process--239
Engineer, process--248
Engineer, refining--Metalworking
Engineer, smelting
Engineer, stress--Steel
Engineer, testing--Steel
Engineer, welding
Foundry technician--239
Metallographer
Metallurgical specialist
Metallurgist
Physical metallurgist
Radiologist--A

Director of research--146
Engineer, design--Mining
Engineer, exploration--146
Engineer, geological--Mining
Engineer, mine development
Engineer, mine exploration
Engineer, mine production
Engineer, mineral
Engineer, mining
Engineer, natural gas--146
Engineer, oil well--146
Engineer, petroleum
Engineer, safety--Mining
Engineer, well surveying--146
Expert--Mining

Inspector, safety--Mining
Mine analyst--Mining
Mine expert--Mining
Mine-safety director--Mining
Research director--146
Safety analyst--Mining
Safety director--Mining
Safety supervisor--Mining
Teacher, safety--Bureau of Mines

Engineer, sales

Engineer, J
Engineer--896, exc. surveying co.--Con
Engineer, acoustical
Engineer, agricultural
Engineer, airways--J
Engineer, application
Engineer, chief--896
Engineer, consulting
Engineer, contracting--Except C
Engineer, design--A
Engineer, distribution--A
Engineer, district plant--Except 538
Engineer, factory
Engineer, inspecting--Public admin.
Engineer, installation
Engineer, materials--Except C
Engineer, plant--Mfg., exc. 409
Engineer, process--A
Engineer, public health
Engineer, salvage
Engineer, service--896
Engineer, standards--Except Mfg.
Engineer, technical
Engineer, testing--A
Engineer, traffic--A
Inspector, engineering--936

Acrobat
Aerialist
Animal trainer
Bareback rider
Baton twirler
Circus performer
Circus rider
 Clown
Contortionist
Cowboy--849
Disk jockey--536
Dog handler
Dog trainer
Elephant tamer--Circus
101 Entertainers (n.e.c.)--Con.
Entertainer
Equestrian
Equestrienne
Freak
Gymnast--Except 839
Horseman
Horse trainer--849
Hypnotist
Juggler
Lion trainer--Circus
Magician
Merionette man
Master of ceremonies
Mesmerist
Motion-picture narrator
Narrator
Organ grinder
Outrider--Race track
Performer
Prestidigitator
Professional caster--Sport fishing
Professional entertainer
Puppeteer
Puppet master
Radio artist
Radio performer
Ringmaster--849
Rodeo rider
Rope walker
Seeing-eye-dog trainer--A
Show-dog trainer
Showman
Show girl
Snake charmer
Story teller
Stunt man
Teacher, seeing-eye dog--Except college
Trapeze performer
Trick rodeo rider--849
Tumbler
Variety man
Variety performer
Ventriloquist
Wire walker

102 Farm and home management advisers--Con.
Agent--County agent's office
Agent--Four-H Club
Agricultural agent--E
County agent
County agricultural agent
County demonstrator
County-extension agent
County-home-demonstration agent
County-home demonstrator
County supervisor--Farmers Home Administration
Demonstrator--E
Extension agent--E
Extension-service supervisor
Farm adviser--E

102 Farm and home management advisers--Con.
Farm agent--E
Farm checker--E
Farm consultant--E
Farm consultant--567
Farm demonstrator--E
Farm-management supervisor--Farmers Home Administration
Feed adviser--567
Feeding adviser--569
Four-H agent
Home adviser--Agricultural Extension Service
Home-demonstration agent--E
Home-economics expert
Home-economics-extension worker
Home economist
Home-management supervisor--Farmers Home Administration
Home-service director--567
Home supervisor--Farmers Home Administration

103 Foresters and conservationists
Adviser--017
Assistant, fire warden's--017
Assistant, timber culturist's--017
Bug cruiser--017
Conservationist
Contact man--Soil Conservation Service
Crew leader--Forestry fire department
Dispatcher--017
District conservationist
District ranger--017
Erosion specialist
Estimator--206
Examiner--017
Extension forester
Farm planner--Soil Conservation Service--Gov
Fire aide--017
Fire-control aide--017
Fire-control officer--017
Fire fighter--017
Fire guard--017
Fire observer--017
Fire patrol--017
Fire-tower keeper--017
Fire warden--017
Fish conservationist
Fish culturist
Fish technologist
Foreman--Forest Service
Forest aide
Forest ecologist
Forester
Forest examiner
Forest ranger
Forestry consultant
Forest supervisor
Game technician
Grazier--J
Grazing aide
Grazing examiner
103 Foresters and conservationists--Con.

Insect-control aide
Inspector, land--206
Inspector, tree--017
Inspector, tree--Public admin.
Land examiner--205
Land Locker--206
Lookout--017
Manager, forest
Manager, range--J
Manager, refuge--A
Observer--Forest tower
Park ranger--017
Patrolman--017
Plant-control aide--Department of Agriculture
Range aide--017
Range conservationist--017
Range examiner--017
Range--Except State police
Scout--017
Smoke chaser--017
Smoke jumper--017
Soil conservationist
Soil surveyor
Soil technologist
Superintendent--018
Supervisor--Forest Service
Surveyor--206
Timber cruiser
Timber estimator--017
Timber estimator--206
Timberman--206
Timber rider--206
Timber surveyor
Towerman--017
Tree expert--017
Type mapper--U.S. Forest Service
Warden--017
Wildlife technician
Wood technologist

104 Funeral directors and embalmers

Director--Funeral home
Embalmers
Funeral director
Mortician
Proprietor--Funeral home
Proprietor--Undertaking establishment
Undertaker

105 Lawyers and judges

Adjudicator
Advocate
Attorney
Attorney-at-law
Attorney general
Barrister
Brief writer--869
Case briefer--869

Circuit court judge
City attorney
City solicitor--936
Civil lawyer
Claim attorney
Commonwealth attorney
Conveyancer
Corporation counsel
Corporation lawyer
Counselor-at-law
County attorney
County judge
County sheriff
Criminal lawyer
Dental-rating specialist--U.S. Veterans Administration
District attorney
Esquire
Friend-of-the-Court--Public admin.
General counselor--L
General counselor--726
I.C.C. practitioner
Insurance counselor--726
Judge--A
Jurist--Circuit Court
Justice
Law examiner
Law writer
Lawyer
Legal administrator--J
Legal adviser
Legal counselor
Legal examiner--Public admin.
Legal referee
Magistrate
Master-in-chancery
Ordinary--936
Patent attorney
Patent lawyer
Patent solicitor
Police judge
Police justice
Police magistrate
Probate judge
Proprietor--869
Prosecutor
Public defender
Rating-board specialist--U.S. Veterans Administration
Rating specialist--U.S. Veterans Administration
Real-estate attorney
Referee--869
Solicitor--869
Solicitor--Public admin.
State-tax examiner--Internal Revenue Service
Surrogate
Tariff counsel
Tariff expert--538
Tariff expert--539
Tax agent--538
### 105 Lawyers and judges—Con.
- Tax agent--539
- Tax attorney
- Tax representative--Own or Pr
- Title attorney
- Title lawyer
- Trial examiner--J
- Trial justice
- Trial lawyer

### 111 Librarians
- Audio-visual arts director--College
- Audio-visual director--College
- Bibliographer
- Bookmobile librarian
- Cataloguer--E
- Chemical librarian
- Director of visual education--College
- Historian--H
- Hospital librarian
- Librarian--A
- Library historian--H
- Manager, circulation--Library
- Medical librarian
- Medical-record librarian
- Music librarian
- Record librarian--536
- Superintendent--Library
- Visual-education director--College

### 120 Musicians and music teachers--Con.
- Instrumentalist
- Maestro
- Manager, music--536
- Minister of music--Church
- Music adapter
- Music arranger
- Music composer
- Music director
- Musician
- Music supervisor
- Music writer
- Opera singer
- Orchestra conductor
- Orchestra director
- Orchestra leader
- Organist
- Pianist
- Piano player
- Recording artist
- Singer--A
- Soloist
- Song writer
- Teacher--Music school
- Teacher, music--College
- Teacher, organ--College
- Teacher, violin--College
- Teacher, voice--College
- Teacher, band--Except college
- Teacher, music--Except college
- Teacher, organ--Except college
- Teacher, piano--Except college
- Teacher, singing--Except college
- Teacher, violin--Except college
- Teacher, voice--Except college
- Trombonist
- Trumpeter
- Violinist
- Vocal artist
- Vocalist
- Voice coach--Music school

### 130 Agricultural scientists
- Agricultural consultant--Farmers
- Co-operative Association
- Agriculture-research director
- Agricultural-research man
- Agricultural scientist
- Agriculturist
- Agricultural specialist
- Agronomist
- Animal breeder--Except A
- Animal husbandman--Except A
- Animal pathologist
- Apiculturist--Except A
- Arboriculturist--Except A
- Arborist
### 130 Agricultural scientists--Con.
- Corn breeder--Except A
- Cotton breeder--Except A
- Dairy husbandman--Except A
- Dairy scientist
- Dairy technologist
- Fiber technologist
- Floriculturist
- Forest pathologist
- Horticulturist--Except A
- Hybrid-corn breeder--Except A
- Lariculturist
- Plant breeder
- Plant pathologist
- Pomologist
- Poultry husbandman--Except A
- Sericulturist
- Silviculturist
- Soil scientist
- Specialist--Department of Agriculture
- Viticulturist--Except A
- Wool technologist

### 131 Biological scientists
- Algologist
- Anatomist--E
- Animal anatomist
- Aquatic biologist
- Bacteriologist
- Bloomsayst
- Biological scientist
- Biologist
- Botanist
- Bryologist
- Chemotherapist
- Collector of aquatic specimens
- Cytologist
- Dairy bacteriologist
- Ecologist
- Embryologist
- Entomologist
- Etiologist
- Field naturalist
- Geneticist
- Helminthologist
- Herpetologist
- Histologist
- Histopathologist
- Ichthyologist
- Immunologist
- Inspector, biological--407
- Inspector, biological--409
- Limnologist
- Malacologist
- Mammalogist
- Marine biologist
- Microbiologist
- Morphologist
- Mycologist

### 134 Geologists and geophysicists
- Core analysis operator--146
- Core analyst--146
- Crystallographer
- Electrical-prospecting supervisor--146
- Engineer, geophysical
- Engineering geologist
- Geochemist
- Geodasist
- Geological scout--146
- Geologist
- Geomorphologist
- Geophysical-laboratory director--146
- Geophysical-laboratory supervisor--146
- Geophysical-party chief--146
- Geophysical trainee--146
- Geophysicist
- Gravity-prospecting supervisor--146
- Hydrographer
- Hydrologist
- Magnetic-prospecting supervisor--146
- Manager, geochronal--146
- Manager, geophysical--146
- Manager, geophysical--146
- Manager, gravity--146
- Micro-paleontologist
- Mineralogist
- Mineral technologist
- Oceanographer
- Paleontologist
- Party chief--146
- Petroleum geologist
- Petroleumologist
- Seismic--prospecting supervisor
- Seismograph chief
134 Geologists and geophysicists—Con.

Seismograph supervisor
Seismologist
Stratigrapher—146
Technical supervisor—146
Volcanologist

135 Mathematicians

Actuarial mathematician
Algebraist
Cipher expert
Cryptanalyst
Cryptographer
Geometer
Geometrician
Harmonic analyst
Hydrodynamicist
Mathematician

140 Physicists

Acoustician
Aerodynamicist—Except 268
Aerophysicist
Ballistician
Biophysicist
Electronics consultant
Electronics scientist
Engineer, radiation
Engineer, radiation protection
Engineer, radiological
Experimental physicist
Nuclear physicist
Optical-instrument specialist
Physical aerodynamicist—Except 268
Physicist
Radiation officer—J
Radiological-defense officer—J
Rheologist
Spectroscopist—Except metalworking

145 Miscellaneous natural scientists

Aerologist
Astronomer
Climatologist
Forecaster—Weather Bureau
Meteorologist
Microscopist
Weather forecaster

150 Nurses, professional—Con.

Educational director—Visiting Nurse
Association
Educational supervisor—Visiting Nurse
Association
Floor supervisor—H
General-duty nurse
Graduate nurse
Head nurse
Industrial nurse
Industrial-registered nurse
Industrial-staff nurse
Male-professional nurse
Male-registered nurse
Maternity-floor supervisor—Hospital
Nurse—E
Nurse—H
Nurse—726
Nurse—879
Nurse—Doctor’s office
Nurse—Mfg.
Nurse—Private duty
Nurse—Public admin.
Nurse—Retail trade
Nurse—Sanitarium
Nurse supervisor
Office nurse—Doctor’s office
Operating-room supervisor
Physical-therapy nurse
Private-duty nurse—567—Own
Professional nurse—Private duty—Own
Professional nurse—Except private
duty—Gov or Pr
Public-health nurse
Public-health staff nurse
Registered-health nurse
Registered nurse—Private duty—Own
Registered nurse—Except private
duty—Gov or Pr
Registered—public-health nurse
R.N.
School nurse
Special nurse
Superintendent of nurses
Supervisor (female)—H
Supervisor of nurses—H
Surgical nurse—H
Surgical supervisor
Teacher—H
Teacher, nursing—H
Trained nurse
Trey-room supervisor—H
Visiting nurse
Ward nurse—H
Ward supervisor

151 Nurses, student professional

Student nurse
Student-professional nurse
Undergraduate nurse
152 Optometrists
Optometrist
Optometrist

153 Osteopaths
Osteopath
Osteopathic physician
Osteopathologist

154 Personnel and labor relations workers—Con.
Adjuster-arbitrator--Pr
Arbitrator
Assistant, employee relations
Assistant, placement--J
Assistant, retirement--Civil Service
Commission
Conciliator--A
Director of industrial relations
Director of personnel
Director of placement
Director of training
Employee adviser
Employee-benefits supervisor
Employee counselor
Employee-operations examiner--L
Employee-relations specialist
Employment counselor
Employment interviewer
Employment officer
Employment supervisor
Industries-relations analyst
Industrial-relations counselor
Industrial-relations director
Industrial-relations man
Interviewer--State Employment Service--Gov
Job analyst
Job interviewer
Job-specification writer
Job-training supervisor
Labor arbitrator
Labor conciliator
Labor-relations consultant
Labor-relations director
Labor-relations man--Except 888
Labor-relations specialist--Except 888
Labor-relations supervisor
Labor-training man
Manager, employee relations
Manager, employment
Manager, industrial relations
Manager, labor training
Manager, personnel
Manager--State employment office--Gov
Mediator--A
Morale officer
Occupational analyst
Personnel adviser
Personnel analyst

160 Pharmacists
Apothecary
Druggist
Inspector, pharmaceutical--407
Pharmacist
Prescriptionist
Proprietor--658
Registered pharmacist

161 Photographers
Aerial photographer
Biological photographer
Camera girl
Cameraman--Except 536
Cinematographer--446, exc. theater
Color photographer
Commercial photographer
Manager--Photograph gallery
Marine photographer
Medical photographer
Motion-picture cameraman
Motion-picture photographer
Movie-shot cameraman
News photographer
News-reel cameraman
161 Photographers--Con.

Operator--Photograph studio
Photo-finish man--849
Photographer
Photograph maker
Proprietor--Photograph studio
Street photographer

162 Physicians and surgeons--Con.

Allergist
Allopathic doctor
Anesthesiologist
Aurist
Cancer specialist
Cardiologist
Child specialist
Clinical director--H
Clinical pathologist
County-health officer
Dermatologist
Diagnostian--867
Director of clinic--H
Doctor
Doctor of medicine
Ear specialist
Endocrinologist
Epidemiologist
Examiner--H
Eye doctor
Eye physician
Eye specialist
First-aid director--Red Cross
Gastroenterologist
General practitioner--867
Gynecologist
Health commissioner
Health director
Health officer
Heart specialist
Homeopathic doctor
Interme--H
Internist--H
Laryngologist
Medical consultant
Medical director
Medical doctor
Medical examiner
Medical officer
Medical pathologist
Medical referee--Insurance co.
Medical research consultant--Veterans Administration
Medical resident--Hospital
Medical specialist
Medical supervisor
Neurologist
Neuropsychiatrist
Neurosurgeon
O.B. specialist

162 Physicians and surgeons--Con.

Obstetrician
Oculist
Ophthalmologist
Orthopedic surgeon
Orthopedist
Pathologist
Pediatrician
Pediatric
Physician
Proctologist
Psychiatrist
Psychoneurologist
Public-health doctor
Quarantine officer--U.S. Public Health Service
Radiologist--H
Radiologist--867
Resident doctor
Resident intern--H
Resident physician
Rhinologist
Roentgenologist
Skin specialist
Surgeon
Tuberculosis specialist
Urologist
X-ray physician

163 Public relations men and publicity writers

Director of public information
Director of public relations
Manager, promotion--Except 826
Manager, publicity
Manager, public relations
Publicity agent
Publicity consultant
Publicity director
Publicity expert
Publicity girl
Publicity man
Publicity writer
Public-relations consultant
Public-relations counselor
Public-relations director
Public-relations man
Public-relations officer
Public-relations representative
Public-relations supervisor

164 Radio operators

Aircraft communicator--J
Airport-traffic controller--J
Air-route controller--J
Air-route-traffic controller--J
Airway controller--J
Radio operators--Con.
Airways-operations specialist--J
Airway-traffic controller--J
Communications operator--J
Communicator--Federal Aviation Agency
Control-tower operator--J
C.W. operator
Dispatcher--518
Dispatcher--536
Engineer, broadcast--536
Engineer, field--536
Engineer, telecasting--536
Engineer, transmission--536
Engineer, transmitter--536
Facsimile operator--536
Flight-communications officer--518
Flight dispatcher--518
Flight-radio officer--518
Flight-radio operator--518
Neme operator--536
Photo-radio operator--536
Radar operator
Radio dispatcher
Radio officer--Transportation
Radio operator
Radiophone operator
Radiotelegrapher
Radiotelephone operator
Signal-tower operator--J--Gov
Tower-control operator--Federal Aviation Agency
Traffic controller--Federal Aviation Agency
Transmission operator--536
Transmitting operator--536
Wireless operator
Wireless telegrapher
Wireless watchman

Recreation and group workers--Con.
Director--Y.M.H.A, or Y.W.H.A.
Director--Youth center
Director of entertainment--Hotel
Director of recreation
Director of scout work--888
District leader--Boy Scouts
District leader--Girl Scouts
Entertainment director
Field advisor--Boy Scouts
Field scout--Boy Scouts
Fraternity advisor--X
Girls' advisor--888
Group leader--849
Group leader--Settlement house
Group worker--849
Group worker--Settlement house
Official--Boy Scouts
Official--Boys' or girls' club
Official--Girl Scouts
Official--Playground
Official--Y.M.C.A, or Y.W.C.A.
Official--Y.M.H.A, or Y.W.H.A.
Playground director
Playground worker
Play leader
Program director--Y.M.C.A.
Program director--Y.W.C.A.
Recreation director
Recreation leader
Scout executive
Special serviceman--Veterans Administration
Supervisor--Playground
Supervisor of recreation
Teacher--Playground
Teen-age-programs director--Y.M.C.A.
Teen-age-programs director--Y.W.C.A.

Religious workers
Bible reader
Bible worker
Brother--879
Captain--879
Catechist
Children's director--Church
Christian-Science healer
Christian-Science nurse
Christian-Science practitioner
Christian-Science reader
Church supervisor
Church visitor
Church warden
Church worker
Collector--Salvation Army
Colporteur
Deaconess
Divine healer--879
Division commander--Salvation Army
Religious workers—Con.

Ecclesiastical worker—Salvation Army
Elder—879
Evangelist
Field worker—Church
Field worker—Salvation Army
Gospel worker
Helper, minister's
Home-mission worker—879
Infirmarian
Lay brother
Major—879
Marriage performer—879
Minister of education—Church
Missionary—879
Mission worker
Monk—879
Novice
Nun
Officer—Salvation Army
Official—Religious organization
Organizer—Salvation Army
Parish visitor—879
Parish worker—879
Pastoral worker—879
Postulant
Practitioner—Christian Science
Prefect
Prior—879
Prioree—879
Program director—879
Reader—879
Religious
Religious-education director
Religious healer
Religious worker
Sacristan
Salvationist
Shoehet
Sister Superior
Solicitor—879
Spiritual advisor—879
Student officer—Salvation Army
Subprior—879
Subprioree—879
Sunday-school missionary
Superintendent—Mission
Superior—Convent
Supervisor—Religious organization
Teacher—Bible school
Teacher, Bible—Except college
Teacher, religious—Except college
Teacher—Sunday school
Teacher, youth—879
Traveling missionary—879
Verger—Church
Visitor—Religious organization

Social and welfare workers, except group

Admissions worker—H
Adoption agent
Attendance officer—E
Boys' worker—879
Case aide
Case consultant
Case investigator—936—Gov
Case investigator—879—Pr
Case reviewer—879
Case supervisor
Case-work aide
Case worker
Child consultant—936
Children's aid investigator
Children's counselor—879
Child-welfare consultant
Child-welfare worker
Community-chest officer
Court worker—Welfare agency—Pr
Crime-prevention worker
Department director—Welfare agency—Pr
Department secretary—Welfare agency—Pr
Department supervisor—Welfare agency—Pr
Detention attendant—Juvenile Court
Detention worker—Juvenile Court
Director—City welfare department
Director—County welfare department
Director—State welfare department
Director—Welfare agency—Pr
Director of Americanization work
Director of health education
Director of public welfare
Employee-service officer
Field director—Red Cross
Field representative—Red Cross
Field representative—Welfare agency—Pr
Field supervisor—Red Cross
Field supervisor—Welfare agency—Pr
Field worker—Red Cross
Group-social worker
Head worker—Welfare agency
Health-education director
Health-education specialist
Health-education worker
Home-service director—Red Cross
Home supervisor—879
Home visitor
House visitor
Interviewer—879
Interviewer—City welfare department
Interviewer—County welfare department
Interviewer—State welfare department
Investigator—879
Investigator—City welfare department
Investigator—County welfare department
Investigator—Juvenile or domestic court
Investigator—State welfare department
Juvenile officer
171 Social and welfare workers, except group--Con.
Manager--Community Chest--Pr
Manager, welfare
Medical case-worker
Medical-social consultant
Medical-social worker
Official--American Red Cross
Official--Welfare agency
Parole agent
Parole director
Parole officer
Parole supervisor
Placement secretary--Welfare agency--Pr
Probation officer
Probation worker
Psychiatric-social worker
Public-welfare director
Public-welfare worker
Pupil-personnel worker--E
Race-relations adviser--U.S. Public
Housing Administration
Red Cross worker
Referee--Juvenile court
Research worker--Welfare agency--Pr
Rural-health consultant--Department of Agriculture
Settlement worker
Social-contact worker
Social-service director
Social-service worker
Social worker
Student-activities director--College
Superintendent--Orphanage
Superintendent--Orphanage
Supervisor--City welfare department
Supervisor--County welfare department
Supervisor--State welfare department
Supervisor--Welfare agency--Pr
T.B. worker--898
Teacher, visiting--Except college
Travelers' Aid worker
Trainee officer
Visitor--City welfare department
Visitor--County welfare department
Visitor--State welfare department
Visitor--Welfare agency--Pr
Welfare case worker
Welfare director
Welfare interviewer
Welfare investigator
Welfare officer
Welfare supervisor
Welfare visitor
Welfare worker

172 Economists--Con.
Business economist
Business-management analyst
Business-management consultant
Commercial specialist--J
Dealer analyst--Auto (Mfg.)
Economic adviser
Economic analyst
Economic-research analyst
Economist
Financial economist
Fiscal analyst--Public admin.
Fiscal economist
Forest economist
Home-service adviser--Electric and gas utility
Home-service consultant--Electric and gas utility
Industrial analyst
Industrial economist
Labor economist
Market analyst
Marketing consultant
Marketing specialist--Except Department of Agriculture
Market-research worker--J
Price analyst--J
Price economist
Sales adviser
Sales analyst
Sales analyst
Sales consultant
Sales-research man
Social economist
Social-insurance adviser--Federal Security Agency
Social-insurance analyst--Federal Security Agency
Tax economist
Trade economist
Wage analyst--Department of Labor
Welfare adviser--Federal Security Agency
Welfare analyst--Federal Security Agency
Welfare specialist--Federal Security Agency

173 Psychologists
Abnormal psychologist
Child-development consultant--898--Own
Child psychologist
Clinical psychologist
Educational psychologist
Group tester--E
Industrial psychologist
Logopedist
Marriage counselor
Mental-health consultant
Mental-health counselor
Mental-hygiene consultant
Mental hygienist
173 Psychologists—Con.
Mental tester
Psychologist
Psychometric examiner
Psychometrist
Psychologist
Speech pathologist
Vocational psychologist

174 Statisticians and actuaries
Actuary
Advertising analyst
Analytical statistician
Biometrician
Biostatistician
Engineer, rate
Engineer, statistical
Insurance actuary
Mathematical statistician
Rate analyst—726
Rate analyst—Electric and gas utility
Report analyst—Social Security Board
Sampling expert
Statistical analyst
Statistician
Survey statistician
Time-study statistician
Traffic analyst

175 Miscellaneous social scientists
Anthropologist
Archaeologist
Archivist
Crime specialist
Criminologist
Demographer
Ethologist
Etnologist
Geographer
Historian—Except H
Paleontologist
Penologist
Philologist
Political scientist
Rural sociologist
Social scientist
Sociologist

180 Sports instructors and officials—Con.
Boxing trainer
Clerk of scales—849
Coach—849
Coach—E
Coach—849
Exercise boy—849
Exerciser—849
Football coach
Foul judge—Bowling alley
Golf pro
Handicapper—849
Hockey scout
Horseman—Except 849
Horse trainer—Except 849
Judge—849
Manager, baseball club
Manager, fight
Paddock judge
Physical director
Placing judge—849
Presiding steward—Race track
Race starter—849
Racing secretary
Referee—E
Referee—849
Riding master
Sculptor—Baseball club
Steward—Race track
Teacher—Health club
Teacher—Riding academy
Teacher—Swimming pool
Teacher, athletics—College
Teacher, athletics—Except college
Teacher, bowling—Except college
Teacher, golf—849
Teacher, gymnasium—Except college
Teacher, ice skating—Except college
Teacher, physical education—College
Teacher, physical education—Except college
Teacher, riding—Except college
Teacher, skiing—Except college
Teacher, swimming—Except college
Tennis coach
Umpire—849
Wire steward—Race track

181 Surveyors
Assistant, topographical field
Chief of party
City surveyor
Compass man—206
Computer—Geodetic Survey
County surveyor
Geodetic computer—J
Instrument man—C
Instrument man—L
Instrument man—146
Instrument man—896
181 Surveyors—Con.

Instrument man—Public admin.
Land surveyor
Levelman—C
Levelman—R
Levelman—R
Marine surveyor
Mineral surveyor—Mining
Mine surveyor
Party chief—C
Party chief—R
Plane tableman—R
Railroad surveyor
Road setter—Mining
Surveyor—R
Surveyor—R
Topographer
Topographical surveyor
Topographic computer
Transit man—C
Transit man—R

182 Teachers, elementary schools

Principal—Elementary school
Teacher—City elementary school
Teacher—Elementary school
Teacher—Grade school
Teacher—Parochial school
Teacher—Public elementary school
Teacher, elementary—Except college
Teacher, foreign language—Elementary school
Teacher, grade—Except college
Teacher, home—Elementary school
Teacher, kindergarten—Except college
Teacher, language—Elementary school
Teacher, primary—Except college
Teacher, remedial reading—Elementary school
Teacher, science—Elementary school
Teacher, specified grade—Except college

183 Teachers, secondary schools

Audio-visual arts director—School, exc. college
Audio-visual director—School, exc. college
City superintendent of schools
Commandant—Military school, exc. college
County superintendent of schools
Dean—Secondary school
Dean of boys—Secondary school
Dean of girls—Secondary school
Dean of students—Secondary school
Director—Vocational school
Director of audio visual aids—School, exc. college
Director of testing—E

183 Teachers, secondary schools—Con.

Director of visual education—School, exc. college
Educator
Head master—E
Principals—E
Principal—Secondary school
Principal—Secondary school
School commissioner—City schools
School commissioner—County schools
School principal
School supervisor
Study hall supervisor—City high school
Superintendent—City schools
Superintendent—County schools
Superintendent—Public schools
Superintendent—E
Supervisor—School
Teacher—City high school
Teacher—City vocational school
Teacher—High school
Teacher—Junior high school
Teacher—Public high school
Teacher—Secondary school
Teacher—Vocational school—Gov
Teacher, accounting—Secondary school
Teacher, agriculture—Secondary school
Teacher, algebra—Secondary school
Teacher, art—Secondary school
Teacher, biology—Secondary school
Teacher, business machines—Secondary school
Teacher, chemistry—Secondary school
Teacher, cooking—Secondary school
Teacher, driving—Secondary school
Teacher, economics—Secondary school
Teacher, foreign language—Secondary school
Teacher, geometry—Secondary school
Teacher, health—Secondary school
Teacher, high school
Teacher, home—Secondary school
Teacher, home economics—Secondary school
Teacher, industrial arts—Secondary school
Teacher, junior high school
Teacher, language—Secondary school
Teacher, manual arts—Secondary school
Teacher, manual-training—Secondary school
Teacher, mathematics—Secondary school
Teacher, military science—Secondary school
Teacher, office machines—Secondary school
Teacher, physics—Secondary school
Teacher, public speaking—Secondary school
Teacher, radio repair—Secondary school
Teacher, remedial reading—Secondary school
Teacher, science—Secondary school
Teacher, sewing—Secondary school
Teacher, shorthand—Secondary school
Teacher, social science—Secondary school
Teacher, speech—Secondary school
183 Teachers, secondary schools--Con.
Teacher, television repair--Secondary school
Teacher, trigonometry--Secondary school
Teacher, typing--Secondary school
Teacher, vocational agriculture--Secondary school
Teacher, vocational training--Secondary school
Teacher, watchmaking--Secondary school
Teacher, welding--Secondary school
Teacher, any other subject--Secondary school
Testing director--E
Vice principal--E
Visitation instructor--E
Visual-education director--School, ex. college

184 Teachers (n.e.c.)--Con.
Dean--School, ex. college and secondary school
Dean of boys--Except secondary school
Dean of girls--Except secondary school
Director--Nursery school
Director--Private school
Director of religious education--879
Link-trainer operator
Manager--Business college
Manager--School
Official--Business college
President--Business college
Principal--Business college
Proprietor--Business college
Proprietor--Private school
Sales instructor--Retail trade
Submaster--E
Superintendent--Private school
Teacher--808
Teacher--Americanization school
Teacher--Business college
Teacher--Flying school
Teacher--Military school
Teacher--Nursery school
Teacher--Private school
Teacher--Retail trade
Teacher--School
Teacher--Trade school
Teacher--Vocational school--Pr
Teacher, accounting--Except college and secondary school
Teacher, algebra--Except college and secondary school
Teacher, Americanization--Except college
Teacher, any other subject--Except secondary school
Teacher, baton--Except secondary school
Teacher, biology--Except college and secondary school
Teacher, braille--Except college
Teacher, bridge--Except college
Teacher, business machines--Except secondary school
Teacher, chemistry--Except college and secondary school
Teacher, citizenship--Except college
Teacher, cooking--Except secondary school
Teacher, driving--808
Teacher, driving--A
Teacher, economics--Except college and secondary school
Teacher, first-aid--Except college
Teacher, flight--Except college
Teacher, flight simulator--Except college
Teacher, foreign language--A
Teacher, geometry--Except college and secondary school
Teacher, health--Except secondary school
Teacher, Hebrew--Except college
Teacher, home economics--Except college and secondary school
Teacher, horology--Except college
Teacher, I.B.M.--Except college
Teacher, industrial arts--Except college and secondary school
Teacher, knitting--Retail trade
Teacher, language--A
Teacher, link-trainer--Except college
Teacher, lip reading--Except college
Teacher, manual arts--Except secondary school
Teacher, manual-training--Except secondary school
Teacher, mathematics--Except college and secondary school
Teacher, meat cutting--Except college
Teacher, metal crafts--Except college
Teacher, military science--Except college and secondary school
Teacher, navigation--Except college
Teacher, office machines--Except secondary school
Teacher, physics--Except college and secondary school
Teacher, public speaking--Except college and secondary school
Teacher, radio repair--Except secondary school
Teacher, remedial reading--A
Teacher, safety--Red Cross
Teacher, sales--Retail trade
Teacher, science--Except secondary school
Teacher, shorthand--Except secondary school
Teacher, social science--Except college and secondary school
Teacher, speech--Except secondary school
Teacher, television repair--Except secondary school
Teacher, trigonometry--Except college and secondary school
184 Teachers (n.e.c.) -- Con.
Teacher, typing--Except college and secondary school
Teacher, watchmaking--Except secondary school
Teacher, weaving--Except college
Teacher, welding--Except secondary school

185 Technicians, medical and dental
Assistant, blood bank--Hospital
Assistant, laboratory--H
Assistant, laboratory--867
Biochemistry technician
Blood-bank technician
Blood technician
Blood typist
Brain-wave technician
Cardiographer
Cardiograph operator
Ceramist--867
Clinical-laboratory technician
Colon therapist
Dental ceramist
Dental hygienist
Dental-laboratory worker
Dental technician
E.R.G. technician
E.E.G. technician
Electrocardiograph operator
Electrocardiograph technician
Electroencephalograph technician
Electroencephalographer
Hematology technician
Histopathology technician
Hospital technician
Laboratory man--867
Laboratory supervisor--H
Laboratory supervisor--867
Laboratory technician--H
Laboratory technician--867
Laboratory tester--H
Laboratory tester--867
Laboratory worker--H
Laboratory worker--867
Manager, dental laboratory--867
Mechanic, dental--Except 296
Mechanical dentist--867
Medical technician
Medical technologist
Oral hygienist
Oxygen-equipment technician
Oxygen-therapy technician
Pathological technician
Radiographer
Sanitary technician
Serology technician
Skiagrapher
Technician--H

185 Technicians, medical and dental -- Con.
Technician--867
Technician--Medical college
Tissue technician--H
X-ray operator--H
X-ray operator--867
X-ray technician--H
X-ray technician--867

190 Technicians, electrical and electronic
Adviser--567
Assistant, research--299
Audio man--536
Audio operator--536
Broadcasting technician
Cameraman--536
Communications technician
Computer technician
Control operator--536
Control-room man--536
Control supervisor--536
Distribution planner--537
Distribution technician--567
Electrical logger--146
Electrical-logging operator--146
Electrical-prospecting observer--146
Electrical-prospecting operator--146
Electrical technician--A
Electric-well-logging operator--146
Electrification adviser--567
Electrolog operator--146
Electronic technician--A
Engineer, audio--536
Engineer, camera--536
Engineer, control--536
Engineer, echometer--146
Engineer, projection--536
Engineer, recording--536
Engineer, studio--536
Engineer, video control--536
Field technician--536
Laboratory technician--299
Laboratory technician--567
Laboratory work--299
Laboratory work--567
Manager, transcription--536
Master-control operator--536
Microphone operator--536
Mixer operator--536
Projectionist--536
Radio recorder--536
Radio technician--536
Research and development technician--299
Research technician--299
Sound cutter--536
Sound editor--536
Sound man--536
Studio-control operator--536
Studio technician--536
Technicians, electrical and electronic
--Con.
Tabulating technician
Technical director--536
Technician--259
Technician--536
Technician--Electric and gas utility
Telecasting technician--536
Telecommunications technician
Television cameraman
Television operator
Television technician--536
Test-laboratory technician--259
Traffic chief--536
TV technician--536
Univac methods technician
Video cameraman--536
Video-control operator--536
Video operator--536

Technicians, other engineering and physical sciences
--Con.
Color tester--408
Computer--146
Concrete technician
Control analyst--409
Crude tester--416
Densimeter reader--846
Development technician--268
Dry-color tester--408
Engineer, process--267
Engineer, process--268
Engineer, traffic routing--538
Engineering aide
Engineering technician
Engineer's aide
Fabrication technician
Farm-service consultant--567
Fiber analyst--386
Field-laboratory operator--126
Field observer--146
Film-color tester--287
Gamma-ray operator--146
Gas analyst--416
Gas operator--416
Gas prover
Gas tester--416
Geophysical computer--146
Geophysical observer--146
Gravity-meter operator--146
Gravity-prospecting operator--146
Grey-goods tester--Textile
Gun tester--248
Hardness tester--Metalworking
Heating technician
Helper, assayer's
Helper, chemist's
Helper, metallurgist's
Home-lighting adviser--567
Industrial X-ray operator
Inspector, hardness--Metalworking
Inspector, metallurgical--Metalworking
Inspector, rockwell--Metalworking
Inspector, viscosity--408
Laboratory analyst--409
Laboratory curer--409
Laboratory sampler--Mfg. ▲
Laboratory supervisor--407
Laboratory supervisor--807
Laboratory supervisor--Mfg. ▲
Laboratory technician--807
Laboratory technician--Mfg. ▲
Laboratory tester--807
Laboratory tester--Mfg. ▲
Laboratory worker--807
Laboratory worker--Mfg. ▲
Lighting adviser
Lighting specialist--Electric and gas utility
Light technician
Magnetic locator--Oil (Ext.)
191 Technicians, other engineering and physical sciences--Con.

Seismometer technician--146
Seismograph--146
Seismograph man--146
Seismograph observer--146
Seismograph operator--146
Seismograph recorder--146
Seismometer operator--146

192 Technicians (n.e.c.)

Acidity tester--Dairy products
Artificial breeder
Artificial inseminator
Assistant, laboratory--407
192 Technicians (n.e.c.)--Con.

Assistant, laboratory--College
Assistant, laboratory--Food and kindred products
Assistant, research--407
Assistant, research--Food and kindred products
Bakery tester--Dairy products
Bacteriology technician
Bench chemist--319
Bench hand--319
Bertillon expert
Bertillon officer--Public admin.
Biological aide
Blood tester--A
Breeding technician
Butter-fat tester--Dairy products
Cattle tester
Cheese tester--Dairy products
Cow tester
Cream tester--Dairy products
Dairy tester--Dairy products
Data-processing--systems analyst
Disk recordist
Dua mixer--846
Effect man--846
Farm-service adviser--567
Film recordist--846
Film sound coordinator--846
Fingerprint expert
Fruit tester--308
Handwriting expert
Herd tester--A
Insemination technician--A
Inseminator--A
Keeler-polygraph operator
Laboratory analyst--Sugar (Mfg.)
Laboratory benchman--Sugar (Mfg.)
Laboratory sampler--407
Laboratory sampler--Food and kindred products
Laboratory supervisor--Food and kindred products
Laboratory technician--407
Laboratory technician--Food and kindred products
Laboratory tester--407
Laboratory tester--Food and kindred products
Laboratory worker--407
Laboratory worker--Food and kindred products
Lie-detector operator
Manager, sound effects--536
Milk tester--Except 936
Moisture tester--309
Moisture tester--Dairy products
Mojonnier operator--Dairy products
Mojonnier tester--Dairy products
Recording editor--846
Recordist--846
Research and development technician--407

192 Technicians (n.e.c.)--Con.

Research and development technician--Food and kindred products
Research technician--407
Research technician--Food and kindred products
Sanitary aide
Seed analyst
Seed expert
Seed specialist
Seed tester
Soil-conservation aide--J
Soil tester
Sound-car operator
Sound cutter--846
Sound editor--846
Sound-effects man--536
Sound man--846
Sound mixer--846
Sound technician
Special-events man--536
Stage technician
Taxidermist
Technician--407
Technician--Food and kindred products
Technician--A
Tester--Dairy products
Testing-machine operator--Dairy products
Test-laboratory technician--407
Test-laboratory technician--Food and kindred products
Theater mechanic
Viscosimeter operator--308

193 Therapists and healers (n.e.c.)

Audiologist--Hospital
Audiometrist
Chiropodist
Corn doctor
Corrective therapist
Director of occupational therapy
Drugless doctor
Drugless physician
Eclectic doctor
Electrotherapist
Faith doctor
Faith healer
Foot specialist
Gymnast--839
Healer
Hearing therapist
Heliotherapist
Herbalist
Herb doctor
Hydrotherapist
Magnetic doctor
Magnetic healer
Massage operator
193 Therapists and healers (n.e.c.)--Con.

- Massuer
- Massuese
- Massotherapist
- Mechanotherapist
- Medicine man
- Mental healer
- Musical therapist
- Naprapath
- Naturopath
- Naturopathic doctor
- Naturopathic physician
- Occupational therapist
- Occupational-therapy director
- Oral therapist
- Orthotic technician
- Physical therapist
- Physiotherapist
- Podiatrist
- Psychologist
- Recreational therapist
- Sanitarian
- Speech-correction consultant
- Speech therapist
- Swedish masseuse
- Therapist

194 Veterinarians

- Bird doctor
- Horse doctor
- Inspector, veterinary
- Poultry pathologist
- Veterinarian
- Veterinary
- Veterinary dentist
- Veterinary pathologist
- Veterinary surgeon

195 Professional, technical, and kindred workers (n.e.c.)--Con.

- Assistant, teacher's--E
- Astrologer
- Automation-research man
- Body stylist--267
- Boys' adviser--E
- Broadcaster--536
- Building-construction estimator
- Building estimator
- Census
- City planner--896--Pr
- Claim taker--926
- Clairvoyant
- Clerical technician
- Coffee taster
- Coin collector--689
- Commercial announcer--536
- Computer programmer
- Computing-systems analyst
- Construction estimator--567
- Contact representative--Unemployment
  compensation
- Contract analyst--Except public admin.
- Contract coordinator--Mfg.
- Coordinator--Veterans Administration
- Cost estimator--0
- Counselor--E
- Counselor--Veterans Administration
- Cranioscopist
- Crossword-puzzle maker--398
- Cryptologist
- Curator
- Customer's man--706
- Customer's man--716
- Data-processing-systems-project planner
- Diagnostician--Tree surgery co.
- Digital-computer programmer
- Director--Museum
- Director of guidance
- Director of rehabilitation
- Director of research--A
- Director of vocational guidance
- Display stylist--Retail trade
- Document analyst--J
- Educational advisor
- Educational director--Except visiting nurse
  association
- Education consultant
- Electronics data programmer
- Engineer, student
- Engineer, systems--257
- Engineering computer--L
- Estimator--0
- Estimator--587
- Examination grader--E
- Examination scorer--E
- Fashion adviser--Retail trade
- Fashion consultant
- Fashion coordinator
- Fashion director--Retail trade

199 Professional, technical, and kindred workers (n.e.c.)
195 Professional, technical, and kindred workers (n.e.o.)--Con.

Fashion supervisor
Field collector--Museum
File-system installer
Financial adviser--E
Financial adviser--716
Financial adviser--Reconstruction Finance Corporation
Financial analyst--716
Financial analyst--Mfg.
Financial consultant
Foreign correspondent--Except 396
Fortune teller
Fur stylist
Gambler
Genealogist
Girls' adviser--E
Graphologist
Guidance adviser--Veterans Administration
Guidance counselor--E
Health-program specialist
Home-furnishings coordinator--Retail trade
Housing adviser
Housing consultant
Interpreter
Investor
Investment adviser--716
Investment counselor
Job estimator--C
Landscape architect
Language translator
Law clerk
Law researcher--869
Lecturer
Liaison planner--Mfg.
Linguist
Location analyst--Retail trade
Location man--Retail trade
Manager, research--Except 416
Material-liaison man--268
Material-requirements man--268
Medium
Mental-rehabilitation counselor
Mental telepathist
Metaphysician
Metapsychologist
Method analyst
Method consultant--J
Methods analyst
Methods man
Mill-methods man
Mind reader
Museum curator
Mushroom-spawn maker
Musical-program builder--536
Nautical scientist
Neuropsychiatric aide--H
Newscaster--536
Numerologist
Numismatist

195 Professional, technical, and kindred workers (n.e.o.)--Con.

Old-coin dealer
Orator
Palmist
Paper grader--E
Patent classifier--J
Patent examiner--J
Philatelist
Phrenologist
Preparator--E
Produce analyst--J
Production planner--Mfg.
Production scheduler--Mfg.
Professional man
Professional person
Psychic reader
Public-health analyst
Public-health representative
Quality-control expert--267
Radio announcer
Real-estate appraiser--Public admin.
Rehabilitation counselor
Rehabilitation technician--Veterans hospital
Rehabilitation worker--Veterans hospital
Research analyst--Except 268
Research director--A
Researcher
Research worker--Except welfare agency
Restoration officer--Veterans hospital
Salesman--Home improvements
Scientific aide
Scientific person
Scientist
Secret-code expert--J
Securities adviser
Securities analyst
Securities consultant
Securities counselor
Solicitor--269
Special expert--Public admin.
Spiritualist
Sports announcer--Except 536
Stamp collector
Standards analyst--Mfg.
Student--Law office
Style adviser
Stylist--Except 838
Supervisor of vocational rehabilitation--Public admin.
Survey aide
Taster--319
Tea taster--319
Technologist
Television announcer
Textile expert
Time-motion-study man
Time-study man
Time-study observer
Tool analyst--Mfg.
Tool planner--Mfg.
Tool specialist--Mfg.
Trade-mark classifier--J
Traffic expert--936
Translator
Tree doctor
Tree expert--Except 017
Tree specialist--A
Tree surgeon
Univac programmer
Venereal-disease investigator--867

Veterans rehabilitation counselor--Veterans Administration
Visual-aid expert--Veterans Administration
Vocational adviser
Vocational counselor
Vocational director
Vocational examiner
Vocational-rehabilitation agent
Vocational rehabilitation counselor
Vocational-rehabilitation supervisor--Public admin.
FARMERS AND FARM MANAGERS

N Farmers (owners and tenants)

Animal breeder--A--Own
Animal husbandman--A--Own
Aplarist--Own
Apiculturist--A--Own
Arboriculturist--A--Own
Bee breeder--Own
Beekeeper--A--Own
Bee man--A--Own
Bee raiser--Own
Beef raiser--Own
Bird raiser--Own
Breeder--A--Own
Bulb grower--Own
Canary raiser--Own
Cattle farmer
Cattlemen--A--Own
Cattle rancher--Own
Coffee farmer
Contractor--Farm--Own
Corn breeder--A--Own
Cotton breeder--A--Own
Cotton farmer
Cropper--A--Own
Dairy farmer--Own
Dairy husbandman--A--Own
Dairymen--A--Own
Digger--A--Own
Dog boarder--Own
Dog raiser--Own
Farmer--Farm, farming or no industry entry--Own
Farmer--A--Own
Farmer, dry land
Farmer--A--Own
Farming--Farm, farming or no industry entry--Own
Farmer--A--Own
Farms tenant
Farm worker--Farm, farming or no industry entry--Own
Florist--A--Own
Flower gardener--A--Own
Flower planter--A--Own
Fox raiser--Own
Fruit farmer--Own
Fruit grower--Own
Fruit raiser--Own
Fruit rancher--Own
Gardener--A, exo, landscape service--Own
Greenhouse florist--Own
Herb grower--Own
Hog raiser--Own
Horse breeder--Own
Horticulturist--A--Own
Hybrid-corn breeder--A--Own
Kennel keeper--Own
Kennelmen--Own

N Farmers (owners and tenants)--Con.

Landlord--A--Own
Manager--Farm--Own
Manager, farm--A--Own
Manager, kennel--Own
Mink rancher--Own
Muck farmer--Own
Mushroom grower--Own
Nurseryman--A--Own
Orchardist--A--Own
Orchid grower--A--Own
Parakeet raiser--A--Own
Pigeon fancier--Own
Planter--A--Own
Poultry farmer--Own
Poultry husbandman--A--Own
Poultryman--A--Own
Poultry raiser--Own
Propagator--A--Own
Proprietor--Farm
Rabbit fancier--Own
Rancher--Own
Rat culturist--Own
Rat farmer
Renter--A--Own
Rose grower--A--Own
Seed grower--Own
Sharecropper
Share worker--A--Own
Sheep herder--Own
Sheepman--Own
Stallion keeper--Own
Stockmen--A--Own
Stock raiser--Own
Sugar-cane planter--Own
Tenant--A
Tenant farmer--Farm
Tobacco grower--Own
Truck farmer--Own
Truck gardener--Own
Vineyardist--Own
Viticulturist--A--Own

222 Farm managers

Greenhouse superintendent
Manager--Farm--Gov or Pr
Manager, farm--Gov or Pr
Manager, field--A
Manager, herd--A
Manager, kennel--Gov or Pr
Manager, pineapple plantation--A--Gov or Pr
Manager, sugar plantation--A--Gov or Pr
Ranch supervisor--A
Superintendent--Estate
Superintendent--Farm
MANAGERS, OFFICIALS, AND PROPRIETORS, EXCEPT FARM

250  Buyers and department heads, store

Blockman--618
Buyer--Retail trade, except D
Buyer--Wholesale trade, except 616--Pr
Comparison director--Retail trade
Department head--Retail trade
Department head--Wholesale trade
Department supervisor--Retail trade
Division head--Retail trade
Division supervisor--Retail trade
Foreign buyer--Retail trade
Foreign buyer--Wholesale trade
Pur buyer--609
Pur buyer--Retail trade--Pr
Group head--Retail trade
Head of department--Retail trade
Head of department--Wholesale trade
Manager, department--Retail trade
Manager, department--Wholesale trade
Manager, division--Retail trade
Manager, merchandise--Retail trade
Manager, millinery--Retail trade
Manager, produce--Retail trade
Manager, ready-to-wear--Retail trade
Manager, regional--Wholesale trade
Manager, regional sales--Wholesale trade
Manager, sales--Garage
Manager, sales--Retail trade
Manager, sales--Wholesale trade
Manager, same--Retail trade
Manager, same--Wholesale trade
Merchandise buyer--Retail trade
Merchandise director--Retail trade
Merchandise executive--Retail trade
Merchandise manager--Retail trade
Merchandiser--Retail trade
Produce buyer--Retail trade--Pr
Produce manager--Retail trade--Pr
Resident buyer--Retail trade
Resident buyer--Wholesale trade
Sales coordinator--Retail trade
Sales coordinator--Wholesale trade
Section head--Retail trade
Unit controller--6
Unit-control man--6

251  Buyers and shippers, farm products--Con.

Cattle dealer--616
Cattlemen--616
Cattle shipper--616
Cattle trader
Chicken buyer--609
Circuit rider--616
Circuit walker--616
Cotton buyer--616
Cow buyer--616
Cream buyer--609
Dealer--616
Egg buyer--Egg grading station
Farm-products shipper
Fruit buyer--609
Fruit shipper--609
Grain buyer--616
Grain shipper--616
Hog trader--609--616
Horse buyer--609
Horse trader--609
Livestock buyer--616
Livestock-commission agent--616
Livestock dealer--616
Livestock trader
Merchant--616
Phobacco--Tobacco (Whsl.)
Poultry buyer--609--616
Poultry shipper--609--616
Produce buyer--609--616
Produce shipper
Proprietor--Cream station
Shipper--609
Shipper--616
Stock buyer--616
Stock dealer--Livestock (Whsl.)
Stock shipper
Stock trader--616
Tobacco buyer--616
Tobacco shipper--616
Trader--616
Wheat buyer--616
Wheat shipper--616
Wool buyer

252  Conductors, railroad

Conductor--L
Conductor--206
Freight conductor--L
Passenger conductor--L
Pullman conductor
Railroad conductor
Road conductor--L
Ticket collector--L
Yard conductor--L
253  Credit men

Accounts supervisor--Retail trade
Adjuster--706
Credit man
Manager, credit
Manager, credit and collection

254  Floor men and floor managers, store

Aisle man--Retail trade
Floor lady--Retail trade
Floorman--Retail trade
Floor supervisor--Retail trade
Floor walker--Retail trade
Manager, aisle--Retail trade
Manager, floor--Retail trade
Manager, floor--Wholesale trade
Manager, section--Retail trade
Sales supervisor--Retail trade
Supervisor of sales clerks--Retail trade
Usher--Retail trade

260  Inspectors, public administration--Con.

Inspector, cattle--Public admin.
Inspector, construction--Public admin.
Inspector, cotton--Public admin.
Inspector, customs
Inspector, dairy--Public admin.
Inspector, dock--936
Inspector, eggs--Public admin.
Inspector, electrical--Public admin.
Inspector, elevator--Public admin.
Inspector, factory--Public admin.
Inspector, fire--Public admin.
Inspector, fish--Public admin.
Inspector, fish hatchery--Public admin.
Inspector, flour--Public admin.
Inspector, food--Public admin.
Inspector, fruit--Public admin.
Inspector, grain--Public admin.
Inspector, housing--Public admin.
Inspector, immigration--J
Inspector, license--Public admin.
Inspector, livestock--Public admin.
Inspector, livestock brands--Public admin.
Inspector, maintenance--Federal Aviation Agency
Inspector, material--Public admin.
Inspector, meat--Public admin.
Inspector, milk--Public admin.
Inspector, mine--Public admin.
Inspector, motor vehicle--Public admin.
Inspector, naval--J
Inspector, navy material--J
Inspector, oil--Public admin.
Inspector, operations--Federal Aviation Agency
Inspector, petrol--J
Inspector, plant quarantine--Public admin.
Inspector, plumbing--Public admin.
Inspector, postal--906
Inspector, poultry--Public admin.
Inspector, revenue--J
Inspector, safety--Public admin.
Inspector, smoke--Public admin.
Inspector, steamboat--J
Inspector, substation--J
Inspector, tick--Public admin.
Inspector, traffic--936
Inspector, vegetable--Public admin.
Inspector, weights and measures--Public admin.
Inspector, wheat--Public admin.
Insurance investigator--Public admin.
Investigator--U.S. Alcohol Tax Unit
Maintenance agent--Federal Aviation Agency
Marketing specialist--Department of Agriculture
Market news reporter--Department of Agriculture
Market reporter--Department of Agriculture
Meat grader--J
Merchandise appraiser--U.S. Customs
Merchandise examiner--U.S. Customs
Milk tester--936
260 Inspectors, public administration—Con.
Mine examiner—Public admin.
Mine sealer—Public admin.
Motor-vehicle examiner—Public admin.
Naturalization examiner—J
Opener—Customs service
Operations agent—Federal Aviation Agency
Pension examiner—Public admin.
Plan examiner—936
Port-patrol officer—U.S. Customs Service
Postal-office examiner
Poultry grader—Public admin.
Safety agent—Federal Aviation Agency
Sampler—Customshouse
Station examiner—U.S. Post Office
Storekeeper-gager—J
Sugar sampler—J
Tobacco classifier—J
Tobacco grader—J
Warehouse examiner—Public admin.
Weigher—Customshouse
Weighmaster—Customshouse

262 Managers and superintendents, building
Building custodian
Building superintendent—736
Grounds superintendent
Landlady—Apartment house
Landlord—736
Manager—Apartment house
Manager—Office building
Manager, apartment house
Manager, building
Manager, housing
Manager, resident—736
Market master—736
Market superintendent—736
Proprietor—Apartment house
Resident manager—736
Superintendent—Apartment house
Superintendent—Office building
Superintendent of buildings
Superintendent of grounds

265 Officers, pilots, pursers, and engineers, ship
Bar pilot—517
Boat captain
Boat master
Boat pilot
Cadet officer—517
Captain—C
Captain—K
Captain—L
Captain—517

265 Officers, pilots, pursers, and engineers, ship—Con.
Deck officer—517
Derrick-boat captain
Dredge captain
Dredgemaster—C
Dredge mate
Engineer—517
Engineer, boat
Engineer, cadet—517
Engineer, diesel—517
Engineer, junior—517
Engineer, licensed marine—517
Engineer, marine—L
Engineer, marine—517
Engineer, marine—Sports fishing boat
Engineer, port—517
Engineer, tugboat—517
Ferryboat captain—517
Ferryboat pilot—517
Ferry pilot—517
First mate—C
First mate—517
First officer—517
Fourth mate—517
Fourth officer—517
Lighter captain
Marine engineer—517
Marine pilot—517
Master—517
Master mariner
Master pilot—517
Mate—517
Navigation officer—517
Navigator—517
Officer—Merchant marine
Oil-tanker captain
Pilot—517
Port captain—517
Port purser—517
Purser—517
River captain
River pilot
Runner—Dredge boat
Sailing master
Sailing officer
Sea captain
Second mate
Second officer—517
Shipmaster
Skipper—517
Sloop captain
Steamboat captain
Steamboat pilot
Third mate
Third officer
Towboat captain
Towing—517
Tugboat captain
Tugboat operator
270 Officials and administrators (n.e.o.),
public administration--Continued

Alderman--936
Apprenticeship standards examiner--Public admin.
Area supervisor--Census Bureau
Area supervisor--926
Assemblyman--926
Assessor--Public admin.
Attache--J
Branch chief--J
Budget director--Public admin.
Budget officer--Public admin.
Bureau chief--Public admin.
Burgess
Captain of the port--Public admin.
Chancellor--Public admin.
Chancery clerk--Public admin.
Chief deputy--Public admin.
City alderman
City assessor
City auditor
City clerk
City collector--936
City comptroller
City councilman
City jailer
City official
City planner--936--Gov
City recorder
City superintendent--936
City supervisor
City treasurer
Clerk of court--Public admin.
Collector of Internal Revenue
Collector of port--936
Commissary attaché--J
Commissioner of Internal Revenue--J
Comptroller--Public admin.
Consul--926
Congressman
Conservation officer--926
Controller--Public admin.
Coroner
Delegate--926
County auditor
County commissioner--926
County official
County recorder
County supervisor--936
Customs collector
Customs official
Diplomat--J
Director--Public admin.--A
Director of public safety--936
Division chief--J
Dockmaster--936
Dock superintendent--936
Employment-security officer--State employment office
Field examiner--Unemployment compensation
Financial director--Public admin.
Financial examiner--Public admin.
Financial officer--Public admin.
Fish and game warden--Public admin.
Fish warden--Public admin.
Forms analyst--Public admin.
Freeholder--936
Game protector--Public admin.
Game warden--Public admin.
Governor--926
Harbor master--Public admin.
Hearing examiner--Department of Labor
Hearing examiner--Interstate Commerce Commission
Housing locator--Public admin.
Insurance commissioner--Public admin.
Jailer
Jailkeeper
Justice of the peace
Labor commissioner--Public admin.
Legislator--Public admin.
Lieutenant governor
Liquidator--U.S. Customs
Lottery commissioner--State liquor commission
Manager--936
Manager, city--936
Manager, game--Public admin.
Manager, office--Public admin.
Manager, property--Public admin.
Manager, public housing--936
Mayor
Mediator--Public admin.
Member--Congress
Member--Legislature
Morgue keeper--Public admin.
Officer--Customhouse
Official--Public admin.
Operations analyst--U.S. Maritime Commission
Overseer of poor
Park superintendent--Public admin.
Port surveyor
Port warden
Prison keeper--Public admin.
Prison officer--Public admin.
Property and supply officer--Public admin.
Prothonotary
Public safety director--936
270 Officials and administrators (n.e.c.),
 public administration--Con.

Railroad commissioner--926
Receiving officer--J
Receiver--U.S. Land Office
Recorder--936
Recorder of deeds
Referee--Unemployment Compensation
Commission
Register--Probate Court
Register--U.S. Land Office
Register in chancery
Register of deeds
Register of wills
Registrar--925
Representative--Congress
Representative--Legislature
Revenue collector--Public admin.
Revenue officer--J
Sanitarian--Public admin.
Sealer of weights and measures--Public admin.
Security director--Public admin.
Selectman--Gov
Senator--Public admin.
Service director--936
Social-insurance administrator--Public admin.
Space officer--J
Squire--926
State auditor
State comptroller--926
State game protector--926
State official
Station superintendent--906
Superintendent--Public admin.
Superintendent of mail--906
Supervisor--936, exc. city or county welfare department
Surveyor--Customs Service
Tax assessor--Public admin.
Tax collector--Public admin.
Tax commissioner--Public admin.
Town clerk
Township supervisor
Treasurer--936
Trustee--926
Under-secretary--Public admin.
Unit head--J--Gov
U.S. commissioner
U.S. Representative
U.S. revenue officer
U.S. Senator
Vice Consul--J
Village clerk
Warden--Public admin.
Warden--Public admin.
Warminster--936
Warstorekeeper--936
Warden--Public admin.
Wildlife officer--Public admin.
Wildlife protector--Public admin.

275 Officials, lodge, society, union, etc.

Agent--888
Business agent--888
Business representative--888
Colleague--888
Committee--Labor union
Concilior--888
Delegate--888
Deputy--888
Director--Chamber of Commerce
Employees' representative--888
Field director--Fraternity lodge
Field director--Sorority
Field organizer--Labor union
Field reporter--American Automobile Association
Field representative--888
Field supervisor--Cattlemen's Association
Financial agent--888
Grand scribe--888
Humane agent
Humane officer
International organizer--888
Labor-relations man--888
Labor-relations specialist--888
Labor representative--888
Legislative agent--Labor union
Legistator--888
Manager--888
Manager, district--888
Mediator--888
Member of board--888
National secretary--888
Negotiator--888
Official--American Automobile Association
Official--Board of Trade
Official--Chamber of Commerce
Official--Club, exc. boys' or girls'
Official--Labor union
Official--Lodge
Organizer--888
Political organizer--888
Political worker--888
Politician
Record keeper--888
Representative--888
Solicitor--888
Superintendent--888
Traveling representative--888
Traveling secretary--888
Union delegate--888
Union organizer--888
Union representative--888

280 Postmasters

Postmaster
Postmistress
285 Purchasing agents and buyers (n.e.c.)

Buyer--D
Buyer--A--Pr
Cattle buyer--306
Cow buyer--306
Cream buyer--307
Food buyer
Fruit buyer--308
Fuel agent--L
Fuel buyer--L
Grain buyer--309
Grain buyer--516
Hog buyer--306
Log buyer--Pr
Lumber buyer--Mfg.
Manager, purchasing
Ore buyer
Procurement officer--Gov or Pr
Professional shopper--839
Pulpwood buyer--Pr
Purchase analyst--267
Purchaser
Purchasing agent
Purchasing director
Purchasing officer
Purveyor
Railroad-purchasing agent
Resident buyer--A
Seed buyer--319
Stock buyer--306
Timber buyer--Pr
Traveling buyer

OUNCE MANAGERS, OFFICIALS, AND PROPRIETORS
(n.e.c.)

Account executive
Administrator of estate
Administrator--See "Official"
Admissions officer--College
Advertising counselor
Advertising director
Advertising executive
Advertising man
Advisor officer--Wholesale trade
Agent--619
Agent--656
Agent--657
Agent--666
Agent--689--Own
Agent--Employment agency
Agent--828--Own
Almshouse keeper
Antique collector
Arbitrator--715
Art dealer--689
Assessor--579
Assistant, staff--538
Assistant, staff--Mfg.
Attendant--697--Own
Bail bondsman--807

OUNCE MANAGERS, OFFICIALS, AND PROPRIETORS
(n.e.c.)--Con.

Bank adviser
Bank cashier
Bank director
Banker--706
Bank president
Bathhouse keeper
Board chairman--706
Board member
Boat-camp operator
Boat-house keeper
Bond broker
Bondman--807
Bond trader--706
Bond trader--716
Bookie--849
Bookmaker--849
Bootlegger--678
Bootlegger--687
Bowling-alley operator--848
Boxing-promoter--849
Bridge contractor
Broker--526
Broker--706
Broker--716
Broker--346
Broker--Wholesale trade
Brothel keeper
Budget director--Except public admin.
Budget forecaster--268
Budget officer--Except public admin.
Builder--C--Own
Builder--146--Own
Builder--construction contractor--C
Builder--construction superintendent
Building contractor
Building dismantler--Own
Building mover--Own
Building superintendent--C
Building wrecker--Own
Bulk agent--619
Bulk-plant agent--619
Bulk-plant operator--619
Bulk-station agent--619
Bureau chief--807
Bursar
Business director--H
Buy-boat operator--609
Buyer--716
Buyer--807
Cable supervisor--538
Cable supervisor--539
Cafeteria commander--E
Cafeteria operator
Cafeteria director
Cafeteria operator
Campaign director
Canal superintendent--579
Capitalist
Car controller--L
Car dealer--656
R Managers, officials, and proprietors (n.a.c.)--Own.

Cargo consultant--517
Car superintendent--L
Cashier--Bank
Casting director--536
Casting director--846
Caterer--F
Caterer--D
Caterer--826
Caterer--D
Caterer--F
Cement contractor
Chief clerk--Except public admin.
Circulation director--396
Circulation director--398
Circulation man--396
Circulation man--398
Circulation roadman--396
Circulation roadman--398
Clothier--646--Own
Coal operator--138--Own
Coin dealer
Coin-machine operator--807--Own
Commission broker--Wholesale trade
Commission dealer--Retail trade
Commission dealer--Wholesale trade
Commission man--Wholesale trade
Comptroller--Except public admin., Concessionaire
Concierge
Confectioner--F--Own
Confectioner--517--Own
Consignee--619
Construction chief
Construction superintendent
Construction supervisor
Continuity director--536
Contracting agent--L
Contracting officer
Contractor--Landscape service
Contractor--A
Contract-sales administrator
Controller--Except public admin.
Converter--608
Coordinator--146
Corporation officer
Corporation secretary
Corsetter--646--Own
Costume director--846
Cotton broker--616
Cotton broker--716
Cotton converter--608
Cotton factor--616
Cotton ginner--Own
County commissioner--C
Crematory superintendent--839
Custom furrier--Own
Customhouse broker
Daily man--647--Own
Dead-stock buyer--Own
Dealer--716

R Managers, officials, and proprietors (n.a.c.)--Own.

Dealer--Retail trade
Dealer--Wholesale trade, exc. 616
Deep well contractor--C
Delivery superintendent
Department head--Mfg.
Department supervisor--706
Department supervisor--726
Depot master--L
Derrick builder--146--Own
Developer--736
Developer--Mining
Diamond broker--626
Diamond merchant--626
Director--536
Director--706
Director--726
Director--807
Director--846
Director--Hospital
Director--Mfg.
Director of admissions--College
Director of housing--College
Director of research--846
Director of sales
Dirt contractor
Dispatcher--L
Dispatcher--517
Distributor--846
Distributor--Amusement machines--Own
Distributor--Wholesale trade
District advisor--Newspaper
District-commercial superintendent--538
District installer--538
District-plants superintendent--538
District traffic chief--538
District wire chief--538
Division installer--538
Division roadmaster--L
Division-toll wire chief--538
Division-traffic superintendent--538
Dockmaster--A
Dock superintendent--Except 936
Dog caterer--689
Dredgeman--Mining
Drilling contractor--146
Drive-in operator--Own
Electrical contractor--C
Electrical superintendent--616
Elevator operator--616--Own
Employer--Mfg.--Own
Engineer, division--L
Engineer, traveling--L
Equipment superintendent--538
Equipment supervisor--538
Escrow man
Escrow officer
Excavating contractor
Executive advisor
Executive trainee--Retail trade
Executor of estate
R. Managers, officials, and proprietors (n.a.o.)—Con.

Exhibitor—846
Exporter—Wholesale trade
Factor
Factory superintendent
Farmer—017
Farmer—018, ex. frog or oyster farm
Farmer, fish
Farmer, tung nut
Farmer, tung oil
Farmer, turpentine
Farm labor contractor—A—Own
Farm-servic director—536
Felling contractor—206
Fiduciary
Field director—Mfg.
Field director—Transportation
Field supervisor—706
Filling-station attendant—657—Own
Financial director—Except public admin.
Financial officer—Except public admin.
Financier—716
Fiscal officer—Except public admin.
Fish agent—609—Own
Fleet-maintenance supervisor
Fleet superintendent—517
Flight director—518
Flight-operation coordinator—518
Flight superintendent—518
Floorman—716
Florist—679—Own
Flour broker—609
Food broker—609
Food-service consultant—518
Food supervisor—H
Foreign-exchange trader—706
Fountain manager
Freight broker—526
Fuel supervisor—L
Fund raiser—807
Fur buyer—616
Furnisher—B—Own
Furrier—Except 528—Own
Gamekeeper—Game refuge
Game warden—Game refuge
Garage man—Own
Gas-station attendant—Own
General agent—L
General contractor
General-freight agent—L
General-passenger agent—L
General-purchasing agent—L
Ginner—A—Own
Gin operator—A—Own
Gold buyer—616
Grain broker—616
Grain broker—716
Grain trader—716
Green grocer
Grocer
Grocery man
Managers, officials, and proprietors
(n.e.o.)—Con.

Manager, field party--146
Manager, fountain
Manager, garage
Manager, gin--A
Manager, graphic arts--Paper goods (Mfg.)
Manager, group department--726
Manager, hatchery--A
Manager, hotel--826
Manager, house--846
Manager, investment department--726
Manager, laboratory
Manager, leasing--146
Manager, legal department--726
Manager, loan--706
Manager, loan and credit--706
Manager, luncheonette
Manager, lunchroom
Manager, material--C
Manager, office--Except public admin.
Manager, operations--Transportation
Manager, parts department
Manager, pay-station department--538
Manager, plant
Manager, procurement
Manager, production
Manager, program--536
Manager, project--Mfg.
Manager, promotion--826
Manager, P.X.
Manager, regional--Mfg.
Manager, regional sales--Mfg.
Manager, repair department
Manager, sales--A
Manager, service--Except 826
Manager, service department--Retail trade
Manager, service department--Wholesale trade
Manager, shop
Manager, shop service
Manager, soda fountain
Manager, station--697
Manager, station--Transportation
Manager, stock
Manager, store--Except 828
Manager, subscription--539
Manager, tea room
Manager, telegraph office--539
Manager, terminal
Manager, territory--Mfg.
Manager, territory--Petroleum products (Whsl.)
Manager, theater--846
Manager, traffic
Manager, warehouse
Manager, managing director--Hotel
Mannequin maker--Own
Manufacturer--Mfg.--Own
Manufacturing director
Marine superintendent
Masonry contractor--C
Master-car builder--Railroad cars

Loan agent--Except 726
Loan analyst--706
Loan counselor--706
Loan officer--706
Loan service officer--706
Loan supervisor--706
Lockeroom operator--516
Logging contractor
Lumber buyer--626--Own
Lumberman--676--Own
Luncheonette operator
Luncheonroom operator
Maintenance director
Maintenance-service supervisor--Electric and gas utility
Maintenance superintendent
Maintenance supervisor--538
Maître d'hôtel
Manager--Tourist cabins
Manager--A
Manager, actuary department--726
Manager, advertising
Manager, area--396
Manager, area--398
Manager, auto fleet
Manager, branch--Except 828
Manager, branch store--Except 828
Manager, budget
Manager, bulk plant--619
Manager, cafeteria
Manager, canteen
Manager, catering--Hotel
Manager, cemetery
Manager, circulation department--396
Manager, circulation department--398
Manager, city--Except 936
Manager, claim department
Manager, club--885
Manager, collection
Manager, collection department
Manager, compulsory--Retail trade
Manager, concert--846
Manager, concession
Manager, contract--146
Manager, cooling station--307
Manager, copyright--536
Manager, crew--396
Manager, crew--598
Manager, customer service--Mfg.
Manager, delivery
Manager, department--Electric and gas utility
Manager, department--Mfg.
Manager, distribution
Manager, district--Except 888
Manager, division--Mfg.
Manager, efficiency
Manager, exhibits
Manager, export
Manager, factory
Managers, officials, and proprietors (a.e.c.)--Cont.

Mechanic, master--L
Mechanic, master--507
Media director--806
MLE--E
MLE--716
Merchandise analyst--Mail order store
Merchandiser--Mfg.
Merchandising counselor--Mfg.
Merchant--Mfg.--Own
Merchant--Retail trade
Merchant--Wholesale trade, exc. 616
Metal dealer--626
Mine promoter
Mining speculator
Money lender--706
Mortgage broker--706
Mortgage consultant--706
Motel keeper
Motel operator
Movement director--L
Moving-picture producer--846
News agent--689
Office manager
Officer--706
Official--Board of Education
Official--Community Chest
Official--
Oil developer
Oil distributor--619
Oil-field rig builder--146--Own
Oil-lease broker--716
Oil-lease operator--146--Own
Oil operator--146--Own
Oil producer--146--Own
Oil speculator
Old gold buyer--626
Operations coordinator--518
Operations superintendent--Retail trade
Operations supervisor--536
Operator--657
Operator--Creamery
Oyster buyer--609--Own
Oyster shipper--609
Painting contractor--C
Park keeper--849
Paving contractor
Pawbroker--689
Paw-shop keeper--689--Own
Paymaster--L
Peddler--626--Own
Photo booth operator--Own
Pick-up station operator--828
Piece jobber--349
Plant assigner--538
Plant chief--538
Plant superintendent
Plant supervisor--538
Plumbing contractor--C
Poor-farm keeper
Poormaster--879
R Managers, officials, and proprietors (a.e.c.)--Cont.

Port steward--517
Printer and editor--396--Own
Printer and editor--398--Own
Printer and publisher--396--Own
Printer and publisher--396--Own
Producer--146--Own
Producer--536
Producer--846
Production director
Production superintendent--Mfg.
Production supervisor--Mfg.
Professional bondsman
Program arranger--536
Program director--536
Program man--536
Program supervisor--536
Promoter
Promotion man
Property administrator
Property and supply officer--Except public admin.
Property master--846
Proprietor--736, exc. apartment house
Proprietor--Chicken hatchery
Proprietor--Farm custom work
Proprietor--Landscaping service
Proprietor--Tourist camp
Publisher--
Publisher--396
Publisher--398
Pulpwood contractor
Pulpwood dealer--206--Own
Pushcart stablekeeper
Quarryman--Own
Racketeer--807
Radio producer--536
Rag collector--626
Ragman--626
Rag peddler
Rag picker--626
Railroad contracting agent
Real estate officer--706
Receiver--L
Receiver--507
Receiver--Bankruptcy
Reconditioner--308--Own
Refractor
Refinery superintendent
Registrar--E
Remodeler--C--Own
Renter--808--Own
Repairman, instructor--538
Research director--846
Resort keeper
Restaurateur--Own
Retail grocer
Rig builder--146--Own
Rig superintendent--146
Road commissioner
R Managers, officials, and proprietors
(n.e.o.)--Con.

Stall keeper--F
Stand keeper--Retail trade
State superintendent of public instruction
State superintendent of schools
Station--689--Own
Station master--Transportation
Station operator--697--Own
Station supervisor--518
Stock broker--716
Stock speculator
Stock trader--716
Storekeeper--Retail trade
Street commissioner--C
Street contractor
Street superintendent--C
Street supervisor--C
Stump contractor--Naval stores
Substation superintendent--567
Superintendent--Poor farms
Superintendent--State department of education
Superintendent--A
Superintendent of drivers
Superintendent of lines--Electric and gas utility
Supervising agent--L
Supervisor--C
Supervisor--L, exc. Railway Express Agency
Supervisor--507
Supervisor (sale)--538
Supervisor--539
Supervisor--726
Supervisor of agents--726
Tank-car supervisor
Tavern keeper
Tax commissioner--L
Technical director--846
Territory supervisor--Wholesale trade
Textile broker--Own
Textile converter--Own
Thrower--349--Own
Ticket scalper
Ticket speculator
Tie buyer--Own
Tobacconist--626
Tobacconist--689
Tourist-cabin keeper
Track supervisor--L
Tractor distributor--Wholesale trade--Own
Trader--716
Tradesman--Retail trade--Own
Traffic chief--538
Traffic consultant
Traffic superintendent--538
Traffic superintendent--Transportation
Traffic supervisor--Transportation
Traffic supervisor--536
Traffic supervisor--538
Train dispatcher--L
Train dispatcher--507
Managers, officials, and proprietors (n.e.o.)-Con.

Trainmaster--L
Trainman--507
Transfer man--509--Own
Transportation supervisor--L
Trouble dispatcher--507
Trucking contractor
Trustee--736
Trustee of estate
Trust officer
Turfman--849
Turpentine farmer--Own
V.D.-control head--State health department
Vending-machine operator--Own
Watchmaker--289--Own

Water commissioner
Watermaster--979
Water registrar--576
Water superintendent--576
Water supervisor--L
Well driller--146--Own
Wharfinger--Except 936
Wharfmaster--Except 936
Wharf superintendent--Except 936
Woods superintendent--206
Wool merchant--608
Wrecker--0--Own
Yardmaster--L
### Clerical and Kindred Workers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>301 Agents (n.e.c.)</th>
<th>301 Agents (n.e.c.)--Con.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Auctioneer--308</td>
<td>Courier--526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjuster--Railroad</td>
<td>Credit adjuster--706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjuster--Retail trade</td>
<td>Credit analyst--706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjustment supervisor--828</td>
<td>Credit checker--706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advance man--849</td>
<td>Credit reporter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agent--</td>
<td>Crop supervisor--308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural agent--L</td>
<td>Development agent--L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aircraft adviser--Air Association</td>
<td>Disability voter--Veterans Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appraiser--Except U.S. Customs</td>
<td>Distribution agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area-field man</td>
<td>District agent--Except 726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area-land man--Electric and gas utility</td>
<td>Dramatic agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist's representative--Own</td>
<td>Easement man--Electric and gas utility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant, field--Public admin.</td>
<td>Evaluator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author's agent</td>
<td>Examiner--706, exc. bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank appraiser</td>
<td>Farm-loan representative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broker--846</td>
<td>Farm-mortgage agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broker--849</td>
<td>Field agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broker--807</td>
<td>Field-contact man--307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bureau representative--Better Business Bureau</td>
<td>Field examiner--Veterans Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bureau</td>
<td>Field investigator--Veterans Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business agent--Except 888</td>
<td>Field man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call man--839</td>
<td>Field representative--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campaigner</td>
<td>Field scout--Pipe lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campaign worker</td>
<td>Film Booker--866</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Car-service agent--L</td>
<td>Finance adjuster--706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certifying agent--Public admin.</td>
<td>Financial agent--Except 888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chartering agent--Transportation</td>
<td>Financial reporter--Credit rating service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Check-up man--706</td>
<td>Fire adjuster--Except 726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circus agent</td>
<td>Fiscal agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claim adjuster--Except 726</td>
<td>Forwarding agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claim agent</td>
<td>Freight agent--Except transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claim examiner--</td>
<td>Freight-claim investigator--Transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claim investigator--</td>
<td>Goodwill ambassador--Retail trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club agent--Country club</td>
<td>Government agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial reporter</td>
<td>Greeter--Welcome wagon service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial representative--567</td>
<td>Hostess--Welcome wagon service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compensation adjuster--Except 726</td>
<td>House evaluator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compensation agent--Except 726</td>
<td>Impresario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compensation expert</td>
<td>Industrial agent--L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complaint adjuster</td>
<td>Industrial representative--L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confidential man</td>
<td>Inspector--736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact man--</td>
<td>Inspector--Credit rating co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact officer--Veterans Administration</td>
<td>Inspector, claim--Except 726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract representative--Veterans Administration</td>
<td>Inspector, farm loan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract agent--308</td>
<td>Inspector, land--Except 206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract agent--538</td>
<td>Inspector, loan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contracting agent--Except L</td>
<td>Investigator--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract man--Except mining</td>
<td>Jockey's agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract negotiator--Except public admin.</td>
<td>Juror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract supervisor--538</td>
<td>Land agent--Public admin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consumer's juror</td>
<td>Land appraiser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton agent</td>
<td>Land classifier--U.S. Bureau of Land Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County-field agent--926</td>
<td>Land examiner--Except 206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County-service officer--Veterans organization</td>
<td>Landman--146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Land-price man</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
301 Agents (n.e.c.)--Con.

Supply agent
Tax adjuster
Tax agent--L
Telegraph agent
Telephone agent
Theatrical agent
Tire adjuster--Retail trade
Title man--146
Tour agent
Tour conductor
Tourist agent
Traffic agent--Except transportation
Traffic man--
Traffic representative--Except transportation
Training officer--Veterans Administration
Transfer agent
Travel agent
Traveler--807
Traveling agent--Transportation
Traveling reporter--Credit rating service
Traveling representative--Except 888
Tribal councilman--Indian reservation--Pr
Tribal delegate--Indian reservation--Pr
Tribal judge--Indian reservation--Pr
Valuation agent--146
Veterans adviser--Veterans Administration
Welcome hostess--807
Welcome lady--807
Welcome-wagon hostess--807
Wheat agent

302 Attendants and assistants, library

Assessor--U.S. Library of Congress
Assistant--Library
Assistant, librarian's
Attendee--Library
Book sorter--Public library
Clerk--Library
Film librarian
Helper--Library
Help, librarian's
Librarian--G
Librarian--536
Librarian--846
Librarian--Rental library
Library aide
Library clerk
Library monitor--E
Tape librarian

303 Attendants, physician's and dentist's office

Assistant--Dentist's office
Assistant--Doctor's office
Assistant, dental
Assistant, dentist's
### 302 Attendants, physician's and dentist's office--Con.
- Assistant, doctor's
- Assistant, office-Dentist's office
- Assistant, office-Doctor's office
- Attendee-Doctor's office
- Dentist's attendant
- Helper, dentist's
- Helper, physician's
- Nurse-Dentist's office
- Office attendant--867
- Office boy--867
- Office girl--867
- Office nurse-Dentist's office
- Physician's attendant

### 304 Baggage, transportation
- Baggage agent--Transportation
- Baggage man--L
- Baggage man--517
- Baggage master--Transportation
- Cargo handler--518
- Cargo head--518
- Cargo man--518
- Cargo supervisor--518
- Lead baggage man--518

### 305 Bank tellers
- Bank teller
- Collection teller--706
- Drive-in teller--706
- Mail teller--706
- Note teller--706
- Paying teller--706
- Receiving teller--706
- Savings teller--706
- Securities teller--706
- Teller--Bank
- Utility teller--706

### 310 Bookkeepers--Con.
- Journal clerk
- Ledger clerk
- Ledger poster
- Liquor controller--D
- Liquor controller--826
- Money counter--849
- Money counter--Retail trade
- R.A. clerk--539
- Sales auditor--Retail trade
- Voucher clerk

### 312 Cashiers
-Bet tak--849
-Bottle-booth attendant--Retail trade
-Box-office girl
-Bridge-toll collector
-Cafeteria clerk
-Captain of toll takers--526
-Cashier--Except bank
-Cash-register operator
-Change girl--Gambling casino
-Change girl--Retail trade
-Checker--F
-Check-out clerk--F
-Check-out girl--F
-Clerk--836
-Clerk--Barbershop
-Coin-rolling-machine operator
-Coin-wrapping-machine operator
-Counter girl--836
-Credit cashier
-Disbursement clerk
-Disbursing agent
-Disbursing officer
-Fare collector--Ferryboat
-Floor cashier
-Food checker--F
-Grocery checker
-Handbook operator--849
-Mutuel cashier--849
-Mutuel-machine operator--849
-Pari-mutuel clerk--849
-Station cashier--507
-Teller--Except bank
-Ticket agent--846
-Ticket girl--Drive-in-theater
-Ticket seller--Except transportation
-Ticket taker--526
-Toll collector
-Tub-carrier girl--Retail trade
-Tub-carrier station operator--Retail trade
-Tub teller--Retail trade
-Turnstile collector--Transportation

### 313 Collectors, bill and account
- Accounts collector
-Agent--Collection agency
-Bad-credit collector
313 Collectors, bill and account—Con.

Bill collector
Car repossession
Chase man—Finance co.
Cigarette-machine filler
Claims collector
Collection agent
Collection man
Collector—507
Collector—726
Collector—Coin-operated machines
Collector—Electric and gas utility
Collector—Retail trade
Dunner
Installment agent
Insurance collector
Juke-box checker
Juke-box route man
Payment collector
Rent collector
Repossession—Retail trade
Skip locator
Skip tracer
Vending-machine—Coin collector
Vending-machine filler

314 Dispatchers and starters, vehicle

Bus dispatcher
Bus starter
Cab starter
Cab-station attendant—508
Car dispatcher—Except mining
Car starter—507
Dinkey dispatcher—Mfg.
Dispatcher—\(\text{A}\)
Starter—\(\text{A}\)
Streetcar dispatcher
Streetcar starter
Taxicab dispatcher
Taxicab starter
Train starter—507
Truck dispatcher

315 Express messengers and railway mail clerks

Clerk—Railway mail service
Express messenger
Mail agent—Railway mail service
Mail clerk—Railway mail service
Mail sorter—\(\text{L}\)
Messenger—Railway Express Agency
Postal transportation clerk—Gov
Railway-express messenger
Railway-mail clerk
Railway-postal clerk

320 File clerks

Card filer
File clerk
File keeper
Filer—408

321 Insurance adjusters, examiners, and investigators

Adjuster—726
Arson investigator—726
Claim adjuster—726
Claim approver—726
Claim examiner—726
Claim investigator—726
Claim man—726
Compensation adjuster—726
Examiner—726 ex. Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation
Fire adjuster—726
Inspector—726, ex. fire insurance
underwriter’s laboratory
Inspector, claim—726
Insurance adjuster
Insurance examiner
Insurance investigator—Except public admin.
Investigator—726
Legal-claim adjuster—726
Salvage determiner—726

322 Mail carriers

Carrier—906
Carrier driver—906
Chauffeur—906
Collector—906
Deliveryman—906
Driver—906
Letter carrier—906
Mail carrier—906
Mail deliverer—906—Gov
Mailman—906
Mail messenger—906
Mail rider—U.S. Post Office
Mail-truck driver—U.S. Post Office
Parcel-post carrier—906
Parcel-post deliveryman—906
Parcel-post truck driver—906
Postal carrier
Postman
Rural-letter carrier—Gov
Rural-mail carrier—Gov
Rural-route-mail carrier—Gov
Special-delivery mail carrier
Special-delivery messenger—906
Truck driver—906
324 Messengers and office boys

Bank messenger
Bank runner--706
Bill distributor
Bill kizer--806
Bill pedder
Callboy--L
Callboy--536
Callboy--866
Callboy--Library
Caller--Mfg.
Call girl--L
Cash boy--Retail trade
Cash girl--Retail trade
Copy boy--396
Copy boy--398
Copy boy--News correspondence service
Copy chaser--396
Copy chaser--398
Copy girl--396
Copy girl--398
Courier--Except 526
Court messenger
Crew caller--L
Crew dispatcher--L
Delivery boy--706
Delivery boy--826
Diplomatic courier--J
Distributor--806
Errand boy--A
Errand girl
Hand-bill distributor
Library page
Mail boy
Mail carrier--A
Mail messenger--Except 906
Manager, crew--806
Messenger--A
Messenger girl
Office boy--Except 867
Office girl--Except 867
Office messenger
Page--Except 826
Page boy--Except 826
Page girl
Peddler--806
Pick-up man--Gambling
Proof boy--396
Proof boy--398
Proof carrier--396
Proof carrier--398
Runner--706
Runner--716
Runner--Federal prison
Runner--State prison
Sample distributor
Store boy--Retail trade
Telephone messenger

325 Office machine operators

Accounting-machine operator
Adding-machine operator
Addressograph operator
Addressograph supervisor
Advertising inserter
Audit-machine operator--Retail trade
Biller
Billing-machine operator
Bookkeeping-machine operator
Business-machine operator
Calculating-machine operator
Calculator operator
Camera operator--Microfilm service co.
Canceling-machine operator
Card puncher
Card-punching-machine operator
Card sorter
Card-tape-converter operator
Check embosser
Checking-machine operator
Check-sorter operator--706
Check-writing-machine operator
Collider operator
Comptometer operator
Comptometrist
Computer-console operator
Computer operator
Computing-machine operator
Dexigraph operator
Ditto-machine operator
Document photographer
Duplicating-machine operator
Duplicator--A
Dupligraph operator
Elliott-Fisher operator
Embossing-machine operator
Embosser operator
Envelope-sealer operator
Folding-machine operator--Except mfg.
Food-checking-machine operator--Restaurant
Graphotype operator
Hectograph operator
High-speed-printer operator
I.B.M. machine operator
I.B.M. operator
I.B.M. proof-machine operator
I.B.M. puncher
I.B.M. supervisor
I.B.M. tabulator
I.B.M. verifier
Inserting-machine operator--Except mfg.
Integrator--568
Integrator clerk--568
Integrator operator--568
Keying-machine operator--398
Key puncher
Key-punch operator
325 Office machine operators—Con.

Letter-opener operator
Listing-machine operator
Machine biller
Machine operator—Tabulating service
Mailing-machine operator
Microfilm cameraman
Microfilmer
Microfilm-machine operator
Microfilm operator
Micro-photographer
Mimeographer
Mimeograph operator
Monolith operator
Multigrapher
Multigraph operator
Multilith operator
N.C.R. operator
N.C.R. posting operator
Office-machine operator
Payroll-machine operator
Photographic-machine operator
Posting-machine operator
Post-tronic-machine operator
Proof-machine operator—706
Proof operator—706
Punch-card operator
Recordak operator
Set-o-type operator
Sorting-machine operator
Tab operator
Tabulating-machine operator
Tabulating supervisor
Ticket-machine operator
Univac operator
Verifying-machine operator
Xerox-machine operator
Xerox operator

333 Payroll and timekeeping clerks

Paymaster—Except L
Payroll clerk
Payroll master
Payroll supervisor
Time checker
Time clerk
Timekeeper
Time recorder

340 Postal clerks—Con.

Mail sorter—906
Money-order clerk—906
Office clerk—906
Parcel-post clerk—906
Parcel-post supervisor—906
Postal clerk—906
Postal supervisor—906
Postal-office clerk—906
Sorter—906
Special-delivery clerk—906
Stamp ‘clerk’—906
Supervisor—906
Window clerk—906

341 Receptionists

Information girl
Receptionist

342 Secretaries

Clerk-secretary
Confidential secretary
Escrow secretary
Girl friday
Law secretary
Legal secretary
Medical secretary
Office secretary
Personal secretary
Private secretary
Psychiatric secretary
Secretarial work
Secretary
Secretary-stenographer
Social secretary
Statistical secretary
Ward secretary—H

343 Shipping and receiving clerks

Case checker—Mfg.
Cloth booker—Textile
Export clerk
Fish receiver—308
Forwarder—Except 398
Fruit receiver—308
Head shipper
Platform clerk—Railway Express Agency
Receiving clerk
Sheet writer—Railway Express Agency
Sheet writer—Retail trade
Shipper—\A
Shipping agent
Shipping clerk
Stock receiver—Retail trade
Stubber—Retail trade
345 Stenographers
Clerk-stenographer
Continuity clerk--846
Court reporter--Except 396
Hearings reporter--Public admin.
Hearing stenographer
Legal stenographer
Medical stenographer
Public stenographer
Rounding operator
Script girl--846
Shorthand reporter
Stenographer
Stenotypist

350 Stock clerks and storekeepers
Camera clerk--846
Crib attendant--Mfg.
Crib clerk--Mfg.
Crib man--Mfg.
Crib tender--Mfg.
Die keeper
Dis-storage man
Divisional storekeeper--L
Fruit coordinator--308
Gear man--517
Helper, storekeeper's
Inspector, stock--Except livestock inventory clerk
Inventory-control clerk
Inventory man
Manager, tool crib
Marine gear keeper--517
Material chaser--Mfg.
Mechanic, cargo gear--517
Order tracer
Packing clerk
Paint stockman--Mfg.
Revolving inventory clerk
Stock chaser
Stock clerk
Stock control clerk
Stock controller
Stock counter--Except 526
Stockkeeper clerk
Stockman--A
Stockroom clerk
Stockroom keeper
Stock supervisor--Mfg.
Stock take
Stock tracer
Store clerk--507
Storehouse clerk
Storekeeper--Except retail trade
Storeroom attendant
Storeroom clerk
Storeroom keeper
Stores clerk--C
Stores clerk--Mfg.
Supply clerk
Supply crib attendant

350 Stock clerks and storekeepers--Con.
Supply man--L
Supply man--Mining
Supply man--Retail trade
Supply man--Wholesale trade
Supply officer
Tool checker
Tool clerk
Tool crib attendant
Tool crib man
Tool distributor
Tool keeper
Toolman
Toolroom clerk
Toolroom keeper
Toolroom man
Tool storage attendant
Tool tender
Traveling storekeeper--L

351 Telegraph messengers
Delivery boy--539
Messenger--539
Telegram messenger

352 Telegraph operators
Alarm signaler--Telegraph co.
Cable operator--539
Dispatcher--539
Jackboard operator--539
Machine operator--539
Morse operator--539
Morse supervisor--539
Operator--539
Operator--Newspaper
Operator--Railroad station
Receiver--539
Relay telegrapher--539
Service observer--539
Teletypewriter operator
Telegraph dispatcher
Telegrapher--Except steel
Telegram operator
Ticker operator
Train operator--L

353 Telephone operators
"A" operator--538
"B" operator--538
Branch-exchange operator
Branch-exchange supervisor
Call girl--508
Central-office operator--538
Change number operator--538
Charge operator--538
Combination operator--538
Complaint operator--538
353 Telephone operators—Con.
Control-board operator—538
Desk operator—538
Desk supervisor—538
Directory operator—538
Exchange operator—538
Hello girl
Information operator
Information supervisor—538
Interceptor operator—538
Interceptor—538
Inward-toll operator—538
L.D. operator—538
Local operator—538
Long-distance operator—538
Long-lines operator—538
Manager, operator’s school—538
Monitor—538
Multiple-marking operator—538
Observer—538
Operator—538
Pay-station attendant—538
P.B.X. operator
P.B.X. supervisor
Position observer—538
Rate-quoting operator—538
Recording operator—538
Routing operator—538
Service observer—538
Student operator—538
Supervising attendant—538
Supervisor (female)—538
Switchboard operator
Tandem operator—538
Teacher—538
Teacher, operator’s—538
Teacher, P.B.X.—538
Telephone-exchange operator
Telephone girl
Telephone operator
Telephone supervisor
Telephone-switchboard operator
Test operator—538
Through operator—538
Time operator—538
Toll operator—538
Toll-relief operator—538
Toll-service observer—538
Toll supervisor—538
Traffic observer—538
Trouble operator—538

354 Ticket, station, and express agents—Con.
Cargo agent—518
Commercial agent—Transportation
Depot agent—L
Express agent—L
Express agent—507
Fleet-service clerk—518
Flight agent—518
Flight-service agent—518
Freight agent—Transportation
Freight broker—Transportation
Freight receiver—L
Freight representative—Transportation
Freight salesman—Transportation
Freight solicitor—Transportation
Fruit-express agent—Fruit Growers
Express co.
Gate agent—518
Interchange agent
Load planner—518
Passenger agent—Transportation
Passenger solicitor—Transportation
Railroad-express agent
Railroad-passenger agent
Reservation agent—Transportation
Reservation clerk—Transportation
Reservationist—Transportation
Reservation supervisor—518
Route agent—L
Salesman—L
Salesman—518
Soliciting-freight agent—Transportation
Space-control agent—518
Space-control supervisor—518
Space controller—518
Station agent—Transportation
Steamship agent
Supervisor of passenger service—Transportation
Ticket agent—Transportation
Ticket clerk—Transportation
Ticket dispatcher—Transportation
Ticket seller—Transportation
Traffic agent—Transportation
Traffic man—Transportation
Traffic representative—Transportation
Transportation agent
Transportation man
Traveling-freight agent—Transportation
Traveling-passenger agent—Transportation

360 Typists
Audograph operator
Automatic chief—539
Automatic operator—539
Clerk-typist
Court stenographer
Distaphone operator
Distaphone transcriber
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clerical and kindred workers (n.e.c.)</th>
<th>--Con.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assorter--906</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attendee--928</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attendee (female)--809</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attendee--Time service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audiometric technician</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authorizer--Retail trade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back-order clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baggage router--Railway Express Agency</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bail clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank reconciliator--Except bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bean weigher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beef tagger--306</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverage checker--826</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill adjuster--Retail trade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill checker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billet checker--Steel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billet recorder--Steel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billing clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billing supervisor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blast-Furnace checker--Steel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood-bank custodian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood-bank worker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood custodian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloom tracer--Steel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blueprint clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blueprint reader</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board boy--716</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boardman--849</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boardmaker--716</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board operator--Stock exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board writer--849</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonus clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookman--Tobacco auction warehouse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braille coder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braille proofreader</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braille transcriber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braille translator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Break-out man--509</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brick checker--218</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadcast checker--536</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brokerage clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budget analyst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budget clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budget examiner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulletin board attendant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullion weigher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business representative--538</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cable decoder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calculator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caller--Retail trade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cane weigher--319</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Car checker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Car distributor--L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Card writer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cargo checker--517</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cargo router</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Car marker--L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Car-record clerk--L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Car recorder--L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Y Clerical and kindred workers (N.E.C.)  
--Con.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Car registerer -- Auto registration co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Car sealer -- L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Car supplier -- L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Car tracer -- L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catalogue clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catalogue compiler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catalogue maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cataloguer -- Except E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Census enumerator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Census taker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate preparer -- 726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charge authoriser -- Retail trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charge-out clerk -- 706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charge weigher -- Metalworking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chart changer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chart clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chart computer -- 568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chart man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chart picker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chart reader -- 568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chart snatcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Check clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Checker -- A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Check examiner -- 706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Check girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Checkman -- L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Check-out man -- Wholesale trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Check weigher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Check weighman -- Mining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Check writer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheese weigher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief-wheelage clerk -- L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circular clerk -- B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circular stuffer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circulation clerk -- 396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circulation clerk -- 398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City weighmaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil-service examiner -- J -- Gov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claim clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claim examiner -- J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classification analyst -- Public admin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classified-ad clerk -- 396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classified-ad taker -- 396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classifier -- A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerical-office worker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerical supervisor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerical worker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk -- Mail order house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk -- A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk analyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clipman -- 616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clipper -- 807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clipping marker -- 807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coal weighman -- 136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.O.D. clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Codifier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coding clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coin-box collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coin collector -- Except 689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collateral clerk -- 706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collateral girl -- 706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection correspondent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color classifier -- Mfg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color coder -- Mfg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial-census taker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial correspondent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commodity specialist -- Census Bureau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compilation clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compiler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complaint clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer -- A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract-order clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control-tower operator -- Auto service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Converting clerk -- Textile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinator -- A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy cutter -- 396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy cutter -- 398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy holder -- 396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy holder -- 398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copyman -- 396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copyman -- 398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy preparer -- 396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy preparer -- 398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy reader -- 396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copyright clerk -- 536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copyright expert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core man -- 386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence analyst -- J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence dictator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondent -- Except 396 and 398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost analyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost estimator -- Except C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost expeditor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost recorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton weigher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counter -- A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counter attendant -- 396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counter boy -- 828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counter clerk -- 839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counter clerk -- 828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counter clerk -- Photograph studio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counter girl -- 828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counter man -- 828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court attendant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court crier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtesy-booth operator -- Retail trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credit adjuster -- Retail trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credit authoriser -- Retail trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credit checker -- Retail trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credit clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credit correspondent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credit historian -- Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credit interviewer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credit investigator</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Y Clerical and kindred workers (n.e.c.)
--Con.

Credit-office supervisor--Retail trade
Credit verifier--Retail trade
Crew clerk--Railroad
Crew leader--Genuine Bureau
Crier--Public admin.
Cryptographic clerk
Custodian--Blood bank
Custodian of safety deposit boxes
Customer's relations man
Customer's relations representative
Customer's representative--Electric and gas utility
Customer's service clerk--Retail trade
Customer's serviceman--Telephone co.
Customer's service representative--Telephone co.
Cut filler--396
Cut filler--398
D.A. authoriser--Retail trade
Data-processing systems supervisor
Dead-mail checker
Delivery clerk
Demurrage agent--Transportation
Demurrage clerk--Transportation
Demurrage man--Transportation
Departure clerk--518
Desk clerk
Desk interviewer--M
Diagram clerk--L
Direct-mail clerk--Drugs (Mfg.)
Directory clerk
Directory compiler
Dispatch clerk
Display-desk clerk--398
Disposition clerk--L
Distribution clerk
Distributor--L
Distributor--906
Docket clerk
Document clerk
Drafting clerk
Draperly estimator--Retail trade
Drop-board man--807
Editing clerk
Editorial clerk
Efficiency clerk
Electrical watchman--Pr
Employee--706
Employee--888
Employee--906
Employment clerk
Engineering clerk
Enumerator--Textile
Entry clerk
Enumeration
Envelope stuffer
Essary clerk
Estimate clerk
Estimator--A
Examination clerk
Examiner--L
Examiner--538
Examiner--736
Exchange clerk--Retail trade
Exchange girl--Retail trade
Expediter--Except 437
Express router--Railway express
Facility man--536
Film cane-scales clerk--A
Field scaler--A
Field checker--A
Field clerk--C
Field clerk--518
Field-map editor
Film cataloguer
Film checker--846
Film reader--Microfilming service
Film selector--Motion picture advertising co.
Finance clerk
Fingerprint classifier
Fingerprint clerk
Fingerprinter--Except Police Department
Fingerprint examiner
Fingerprint man--Except Police Department
Fire-alarm operator--Pr
Fiscal clerk
Fish counter--016
Flight-test clerk--268
Floor clerk--226
Floor clerk--Hospital
Follow-up man
Food checker--Except F
Foreign-exchange clerk--517
Foreign-exchange man--706
Forms examiner--J
Freight breaker--509
Freight checker
Freight clerk
Freight dispatcher
Freight-rate analyst
Freight-rate clerk
Freight-rate specialist
Freight reader
Freight router
Freight separator--509
Freight separator--Mfg.
Freight tallyman
Freight tracer
Front girl--828
Gas-meter reader
Gear keeper--517
Gear-lottery foreman--517
Gear-room keeper--Textile
Gears-office worker
Gin clerk--A
Government clerk
Grading clerk
Grain clerk--L
Gravel checker--C
Gravel weigher
Grey-stock recorder--346
Hall clerk--826
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Y Clerical and kindred workers (n.e.c.)</th>
<th>Y Clerical and kindred workers (n.e.c.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>--Con.</td>
<td>--Con.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ham clerk--206</td>
<td>Lot girl--B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvest-field ticket man--A</td>
<td>Lot girl--346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helper--706</td>
<td>Lumber checker--207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helper--906</td>
<td>Lumber checker--Lumber (Ret.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helper, office</td>
<td>Lumber miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoghead weigher--329</td>
<td>Magazine keeper--409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horse collector--346</td>
<td>Magazine keeper--Mining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel clerk</td>
<td>Mail assessor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I.B.M. coder</td>
<td>Mail caller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inbound clerk</td>
<td>Mail clerk--A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indexer--Except 398</td>
<td>Mail dispatcher--Gov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information clerk</td>
<td>Mail dispatcher--L--Pr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insrter--807</td>
<td>Mail distributor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspector, office</td>
<td>Mailer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspector, title</td>
<td>Mail girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance rate</td>
<td>Mail mailing clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intelligence tester</td>
<td>Mail inserter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interceptor operator--807</td>
<td>Mail mailer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interviewer--A</td>
<td>Mail order clerk--Except 906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investigator--Credit rating co.</td>
<td>Mail room clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment analyst--706</td>
<td>Mail sorter--A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invoice checker</td>
<td>Mail weigher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invoice clerk</td>
<td>Maintenance dispatcher--Auto service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invoice coder</td>
<td>Management aide--J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job checker</td>
<td>Manager, athletic equipment--E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job estimator--Mfg.</td>
<td>Manager, branch--828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job spotter</td>
<td>Manager, branch store--828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job tracer</td>
<td>Manager, launderette--828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge--City Election Board</td>
<td>Manager, store--828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge--County Election Board</td>
<td>Manifest clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge's clerk</td>
<td>Manifest man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge scaleman--Sugar (Mfg.)</td>
<td>Map clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kardex clerk</td>
<td>Map editor--Auto club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitzman--267</td>
<td>Mapper--726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labor expeditor--C</td>
<td>Map poster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land-title examiner</td>
<td>Margin clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Launderette attendant--828</td>
<td>Marker--Retail trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lay-away clerk--Retail trade</td>
<td>Market--Research interviewer--Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lease clerk</td>
<td>Market research service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lease examiner</td>
<td>Marking clerk--Retail trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liability analyst--State employment service</td>
<td>Master scheduler--Mfg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Librarian--396</td>
<td>Material analyst--268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Librarian--398</td>
<td>Material checker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License distributor--Public admin.</td>
<td>Material clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License issuer--Public admin.</td>
<td>Material-control clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lien searcher</td>
<td>Material-control man--Mfg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lighterage clerk--L</td>
<td>Material expeditor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line assigner--538</td>
<td>Material man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lister--Except 828</td>
<td>Material requisitioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literature girl--229</td>
<td>Material scheduler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Load checker--A</td>
<td>Material yardman--146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loan counter--316</td>
<td>Measure boy--A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loan agent--726</td>
<td>Measurement--648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loan analyst--726</td>
<td>Measure--136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loan clerk</td>
<td>Media clerk--806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loan closer</td>
<td>Medical clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locater--L</td>
<td>Merchandise marker--Retail trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locker-room clerk--839</td>
<td>Message clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log checker--207</td>
<td>Message examiner--J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorry weighman--Steel</td>
<td>Metal checker--239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot boy--B</td>
<td>Metal-flow coordinator--239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot boy--346</td>
<td>Metal mover--239</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Clerical and kindred workers (n.e.c.)

--Con.

Pattern-room attendant--Metalworking
Pattern-storage man--Metalworking
Pattern-vault man--Metalworking
Pay-station collector--538
Pension--Except 849
Perpetual-inventory clerk
Personal clerk
Phone man--716
Piece-goods man--8
Piece-work checker
Pit recorder--Steel
Placement clerk
Planimeter operator
Planning clerk
Plant clerk
Policy checker--726
Policy writer--849
Posting clerk
Press clipper
Press reader
Price checker
Price clerk
Price lister
Pricer
Pricing clerk
Principal clerk
Probate clerk
Procedures examiner--J
Process server--Except public admin.
Procurement clerk

Produce weigher
Production checker
Production clerk
Production-control clerk
Production controller--Mfg.
Production-control man--Mfg.
Production counter--268
Production expeditor--Mfg.
Production man--Mfg.
Production weigher--Mfg.
Program analyst--536
Program clerk--536
Program scheduler--536
Progress man
Prompter--846
Proof clerk--706
Proofreader
Property clerk
Property man--Mfg.
Property man-Mining
Prorate clerk
Pro ration clerk
Provider--Steel
Proving clerk
Public-contact clerk--568
Public weigher--P
Purchasing clerk
Purchasing-department clerk
Qualifications examiner--J
Quotation checker--726
### Y Clerical and kindred workers (n.e.c.)
---Con.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quotation clerk</td>
<td>Router--Retail trade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quotation man</td>
<td>Router--Wholesale trade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quoter--726</td>
<td>Rush boy--Mfg.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racing-board marker</td>
<td>Rush girl--Mfg.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio-program checker</td>
<td>Safe--deposit attendant--706</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio-survey worker</td>
<td>Safe--deposit clerk--706</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railcar-car checker</td>
<td>Safety--deposit-box supervisor--706</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rate clerk</td>
<td>Safety--deposit clerk--706</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rate counselor--Electric and gas utility</td>
<td>Sales--check writer--Retail trade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rate examiner--J</td>
<td>Sales correspondent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rate expert--L</td>
<td>Sales reviser--726</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rate marker--539</td>
<td>Sample clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rate setter</td>
<td>Sampleman--386</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rating clerk</td>
<td>Scale agent--L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rating examiner--J</td>
<td>Scale clerk--Except retail trade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raw-stock tender--406</td>
<td>Scaleman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reader--A</td>
<td>Scaler--A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receiver--A</td>
<td>Schedule checker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckoner--Except steel</td>
<td>Schedule clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reconciliation clerk</td>
<td>Schedule hanger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Record clerk</td>
<td>Schedule maker--Transportation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recorder--A</td>
<td>Schedule man</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Record keeper--Except 888</td>
<td>Schedule picker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Record searcher</td>
<td>Scheduler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference clerk--Retail trade</td>
<td>Schedule supervisor--L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference investigator</td>
<td>Schedule supervisor--518</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refund worker--Retail trade</td>
<td>Social Security Board</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Record clerk</td>
<td>Sealer--L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registrar--H</td>
<td>Section chief--J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registrar--576</td>
<td>Service clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registrar--Election board</td>
<td>Service-control operator--Auto service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registrar--Nurses' registry</td>
<td>Service-order clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registrar--Welfare agency--Pr</td>
<td>Service representative--538</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registrar clerk</td>
<td>Service representative--567</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registrar clerk</td>
<td>Settlement clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration clerk</td>
<td>Sheet writer--849</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration officer--Veterans Administration</td>
<td>Shop clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relay clerk--Public admin.</td>
<td>Shop router</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Release man--Retail trade</td>
<td>Shortage clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repair clerk</td>
<td>Shrinkage classifier--259</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repair-order clerk</td>
<td>Signal clerk--L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report clerk</td>
<td>Signal operator--Burglar alarm service--Pr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reporter--Steel</td>
<td>Signal supervisor--Burglar and fire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requisition approver</td>
<td>alarm service--Pr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research clerk</td>
<td>Signal timer--807</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reservation clerk--826</td>
<td>Sign-out clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return examiner--Internal Revenue</td>
<td>Sorter--Delivery service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revenue-stamp clerk</td>
<td>Sorter--Retail trade, exc. 676</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reviewer--726</td>
<td>Soundex operator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revising clerk</td>
<td>Specifications checker--Mfg.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road adviser--Automobile club</td>
<td>Specifications decoder--Mfg.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road consultant--Automobile club</td>
<td>Spot-billing clerk--536</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll weigher--Mfg.</td>
<td>Squire--807</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room clerk--826</td>
<td>Stamp girl--Retail trade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roundhouse clerk</td>
<td>Stationer--L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route clerk</td>
<td>Stationman--807</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Y Clerical and Kindred Workers (n.e.c.)
--Con.

Statistical clerk
Stream gauger--U.S. Engineers
Stuffer--397
Subscription clerk--396
Subscription clerk--398
Subsistence officer--Veterans Administration
Supervisor--J
Supervisory clerk
Supply catalogue--Public admin.
Swatch clerk--B
Systemizer
Tabulating clerk
Tag clerk
Tag writer
Take-off clerk
Tally boy--Woodworking
Tally clerk
Tally girl--317
Tallyman
Tape boy--716
Tariff clerk
Tariff compiler
Tariff supervisor--538
Tax clerk
Tax searcher
Teacher--L
Teacher, air-brake--L
Technical clerk
Telegram taker
Telephone ad-taker--396
Telephone answerer
Telephone-appraisal clerk
Telephone clerk
Telephone-information clerk
Telephone-order clerk
Telephone-order supervisor
Telephone-quote clerk--716
Telephone recorder--539
Telephone-service adviser--538
Telephone surveyor
Template clerk
Template-storage clerk
Terminal clerk
Test-bar clerk--Metalworking
Ticket collector--329
Ticketer--Retail trade
Ticket tracker--Retail trade
Ticket puller--616
Ticket sorter
Ticket taker--329
Ticket writer
Timer--307
Time-study clerk
Title abstracter
Title checker
Title clerk
Title examiner

Y Clerical and Kindred Workers (n.e.c.)
--Con.

Title investigator
Title officer--706
Title searcher
Tobacco-acreage measurer--936
Toll-settlement clerk--538
Toll-ticket clerk--538
Touring counselor--Auto club
Towerman--Auto service
Tower operator--Auto service
Tracer--L
Tracer clerk
Track-supply man--L
Trade-mark examiner--J
Traffic checker
Traffic clerk
Traffic counter
Traffic-rate clerk
Traffic-rate computer
Traffic recorder
Traffic router--509
Train clerk--L
Train clerk--507
Transcriber
Transfer clerk
Transit--department clerk--706
Transportation clerk
Travel consultant--Auto club
Travel counselor--Auto club
Traveling counselor--Auto club
Trimming clerk--B
Trip chart--Auto club
Trouble clerk
Trust-vault clerk--706
Trust-vault custodian--706
Tubing man--716
Unit clerk
Unit-control clerk--G
Unit-control worker--9
Unitizer--267
Upholstery estimator--648
Utility clerk
Utility girl--706
Utility man--706
Vault attendant--706
Vault clerk
Vault custodian--706
Vault custodian--846
Vault girl
Vault keeper--706
Voucher examiner
Wanted man--206
Want-ad girl--Newspaper
Want-ad receiver
Want-ad supervisor--396
Ward clerk--H
Warehouse clerk
Warehouseman--Mining
Y Clerical and kindred workers (n.e.c.)
--Con.

Warrant clerk
Waring--Election board--Gov
Water-meter reader
Weigh boss--Mining
Weigher--Except customhouse
Weigh girl
Weighman
Weighmaster--Except customhouse
Weight checker--Mfg.
Weighter--Except 349

Y Clerical and kindred workers (n.e.c.)
--Con.

Weigh-up girl--Retail trade
Weigh-up man--Mfg.
Wholesale clerk--L
White-collar worker
Will-call clerk--Retail trade
Will-call order man--Retail trade
Yarn weigher--Textile
Yard clerk
Zoneman--506
380 Advertising agents and salesmen

Advertising agent
Advertising representative--396
Advertising representative--398
Advertising salesman
Advertising solicitor
Agent--806
Broker--806
Contractor--806--Pr
Display salesman--806
Idea man
Media buyer--806
Program-time salesman--536
Radio-time buyer
Radio-time salesman
Representative--806
Salesman--536
Salesman--806
Serviceman--806
Solicitor--806
Space buyer
Time broker--806
Time buyer--806
Time salesman--536

381 Auctioneers

Auctioneer
Livestock auctioneer--616

382 Demonstrators

Appliance counselor--568
Beauty adviser--Retail trade
Beauty consultant--Retail trade
Beauty counselor--Retail trade
Brush demonstrator
Cosmetic consultant--Except 838
Cosmetic counselor
Demonstrator--Retail trade
Demonstrator--Wholesale trade
Food demonstrator
Home demonstrator--Retail trade
Home-products demonstrator
Home-service demonstrator--568
Party director--Retail trade
Party salewoman--Retail trade
Plastics demonstrator--Retail trade
Sewing demonstrator--Retail trade

383 Hucksters and peddlers

Arab--G
Attendant--Popcorn wagon
Balloon seller--Balloons (Nat.)

383 Hucksters and peddlers--Con.

Bunboater--G
Candy butcher--G
Candy vender--G
Cotton-candy maker--G--Own
Cushion boy--839
Door-to-door saleslady--G
Door-to-door salesman--G
Faker--G
Fishmonger
Flesh peddler
Fruit vender
Hawker--G
Hot-dog vender--G
Hot-tamales man--G
House-to-house saleslady--G
House-to-house salesman--G
Huckster--G
Ice-cream vender
Ice peddler--G--Own
Lei seller
Lunch-truck operator--Mfg.
Lunch-wagon operator--G
Peddler--A
Pillow agent--839
Popcorn-machine operator
Popcorn salesman
Popcorn vender
Portable-canteen operator--Mfg.
Pushcart peddler--G
Sandwich and drink cart operator--Mfg.
Sandwich peddler--G
Vender--G
Vender--Gambling house

385 Insurance agents, brokers, and underwriters

Accident-insurance agent
Accident-insurance salesman
Accident-insurance underwriter
Agent--726
Bond underwriter--Insurance co.
Bond writer--Insurance co.
Broker--726
Burial agent--Insurance
Casualty-insurance agent
Compensation agent--726
Contact man--726
Debit agent--726
Debit man--726
Deputy--726
District agent--726
Field representative--726
Fire-insurance agent
Group-insurance agent
Group-insurance representative
385 Insurance agents, brokers, and
underwriters--Own,

Group-insurance salesman
Group-insurance specialist--726
Health-insurance agent
Health-insurance salesman
Health-insurance underwriter
Home-office representative--726
Insurance adviser
Insurance agent
Insurance broker
Insurance consultant
Insurance man
Insurance representative
Insurance salesman
Insurance solicitor
Insurance underwriter
Insurance writer
Life-insurance agent
Life-insurance underwriter--726
Marine-insurance agent
Organizer--726
Pension adviser--726
Pension agent--726
Pension consultant--726
Placer--726
Policy writer--726
Representative--726
Salesman--726
Service representative--726
Solicitor--726
Surveyor--726
Teacher--726
Underwriter--726

390 Newboys
Carrier--396
Complaint boy--Newspaper--Pr
Delivery boy--Newspaper--Pr
Delivery boy--Newspaper (Ret.)--Own
Merchant carrier--Newspaper (Ret.)--Own
Newboy--689--Own
Newboy--396--Pr
News butcher
Newspaper carrier
Newspaper deliverer--689--Own
Newspaper deliverer--396--Pr
Newspaper-delivery boy--689--Own
Newspaper-delivery boy--396--Pr
Newspaper peddler
Newspaper salesman
Newspaper vender
Paper route--396--Pr
Paper route--689--Own
Paper boy--396--Pr
Paper boy--689--Own
Pede--Newspapers
Route boy--396--Pr
Route boy--Newspaper--Own
Route carrier--396--Pr
Route carrier--Newspaper--Own
Train butcher

393 Real estate agents and brokers
Agent--736
Broker--736
Building agent
Dealer--736
Land agent--Except public admin.
Memorial adviser--Cemetery
Memorial arranger--Cemetery
Memorial counselor--Cemetery
Real-estate agent
Real-estate and insurance man
Real-estate broker
Real-estate salesman
Realtor
Rental agent
Salesman--736

395 Stock and bond salesmen
Agent--716
Bond salesman
Investment salesman
Representative--716
Salesman--706
Salesman--716

399 Salesmen and sales clerks (n.e.c.)
Agent--A
Agent--689--Pr
Agent--828--Pr
Agent--Photo processing
Agent--Wholesale trade, exc. 619
Automobile salesman
Auto-parts salesman
Aisle girl--Retail trade
Appointment solicitor--Photograph studio
Baby-food detail man--Mfg.
Bargain table girl--Retail trade
Beautician--658
Beggar
Bob tailor--Bakery--Own
Bob tailor--Laundry--Own
Book agent
Book canvasser
Book solicitor
Bridal consultant--Retail trade
Candy-bar attendant
Candy-counter clerk
Candy girl--Theater
Canteen officer--M--Gov
Carnvasser
Catalogue man--Auto service
Catalogue-sales clerk--Q
Cigar clerk--Retail trade
Cigarette girl
Circulation-crew leader--Newspaper
City agent--Mfg.--Pr
City drummer
5 Salesmen and sales clerks (n.e.c.)—Con.

Clerk—Retail trade, exc. mail order house
Commercial salesman
Commercial traveler
Comparison shopper—Retail trade
Competitive shopper—Retail trade
Consultant—689
Contact man—736
Contact man—Mfg.
Contact man—Retail trade
Contingent—Retail trade
Contract salesman—Wholesale trade
Corrective—shoe fitter
Coveyager maker—679
Coventier—Retail trade—Pr
Cosmetician—658
Counter clerk—Retail trade
Counterman—656
Counter sales
Crew leader—Retail trade
Dental-dentist man—607
Detail lady—607
Detail man—607
Diabetic consultant—Retail health food—Pr
Distributor—Cosmetics (ret.)
Drug clerk—698
Drummer—Wholesale trade
Dry-goods clerk—Retail trade
Factory agent
Factory representative
Fitter—647
Floor clerk—Retail trade
Florist—679—Pr
Flower salesgirl
Food-mobile driver—Con
Fund raiser—679
Glove fitter—Retail trade
Goodwill man—316
Goodwill representative—316
Grocer clerk—Retail trade
Hearing-aid consultant—Retail trade
Hearing-aid fitter—Retail trade
Hearing-aid technician—Retail trade
Helper (female)—Retail trade—A
Helper (female)—Wholesale trade
Home-planning salesperson—G
Industrial salesman
Laundry agent
Learner—Retail trade
Manufacturer's agent—Pr
Manufacturer's representative—Pr
Medical detailist
Medical-detall man
Medical detail representative
Medical-field representative
Medical-service representative
Merchandise shopper—Retail trade
Mill representative
Missionary man—Mfg.
Newspaper solicitor
Orthopedic—shoe fitter

4 Salesmen and sales clerks (n.e.c.)—Con.

Outfitter—Retail trade
Parts clerk—606
Parts clerk—Auto service
Parts man—606
Parts man—Auto service
Parts traveler—Auto service
Personal shopper
Pharmaceutical—detail man
Pharmaceutical representative
Pharmaceutical service man—407
Popcorn girl—Theater
Prescription clerk
Printing agent—396
Printing agent—398
Produce clerk—Retail trade
Professional shopper—Retail trade
Proprietor—Mobile food store
Representative—E
Representative—Mfg.
Representative—Wholesale trade
Roadman—Mfg., ▲
Sales agent
Salesgirl—Bakery (Mfg.)
Saleslady—Bakery (Mfg.)
Salesman—Cookies (Whal.)
Salesman—Crackers (Whal.)
Salesman—Garage
Salesman—▲
Salesman, specified commodity (such as clothing, jewelry, shoes, etc.)—Mfg., exc. 316
Salesman, specified commodity (such as clothing, jewelry, shoes, etc.)—Retail trade, exc. 657
Salesman, specified commodity (such as clothing, jewelry, shoes, etc.)—Wholesale trade
Sales negotiator
Scale clerk—Retail trade
Service representative—607
Shoe clerk—Retail trade
Shoe-fitter—Retail trade
Shop girl—Retail trade
Shopper—Retail trade
Soap agent
Sollicitor—▲
Song plugger
Sponsor—Retail trade
Stall attendant—F
Stanley dealer—Stanley products (Ret.)
Store clerk—Retail trade
Store employer—Retail trade
Subscription agent—396
Subscription agent—398
Supervising salesman—338
Surgical-appliance fitter—Retail trade
Surgical corsetier—Retail trade
Table girl—Retail trade, exc. D
Telephone saleslady
Telephone shopper—Retail trade
Salesmen and sales clerks (n.e.c.)—Con.

- Telephone solicitor
- Tobacco drummer—Tobacco warehouse (Whs.)
- Toy consultant—Retail trade
- Traveling man
- Traveling sales agent
- Traveling solicitor
- Tree agent

Salesmen and sales clerks (n.e.c.)—Con.

- Trouseau consultant—Retail trade
- Used-car salesman
- Wallpaper consultant—Retail trade
- Wedding consultant—Retail trade
- Wholesale salesman
- Zoneman—267
- Zone salesman—267
### 402 Blacksmiths -- Con.

- Drill setter -- Mining
- Drill sharpener
- Farrier
- Frame bender -- Metalworking
- Hanger smith -- 269
- Horseshoer
- Hot bender -- Metalworking, exc. 269
- Plater -- Racetrack
- Proprietor -- Blacksmith shop
- Repairman, wagon -- Except 276
- Shipsmith
- Sliker -- 269
- Tool dresser -- Except mfg.
- Tool sharpener -- Except mfg.
- Toolsmith
- Tracksmith -- Railroad cars
- Wagon maker -- Except 276
- Wagonsmith

### 403 Boilermakers

- Assembler -- Boiler (Mfg.)
- Boiler erector
- Boiler fitter
- Boiler installer
- Boilermaker
- Boiler reliner
- Boiler setter
- Boiler tester
- Chopper -- Boiler (Mfg.)
- Dome setter -- 276
- Erector -- Boiler (Mfg.)
- Fitter -- Boiler (Mfg.)
- Fitter-up -- 247
- Flue setter -- L
- Flue setter -- 247
- Inspector, ash pan -- L
- Inspector, boilers -- 247
- Layer-cut -- Boiler (Mfg.)
- Layer-cut man -- L
- Layout man -- L
- Layout man -- Boiler (Mfg.)
- Locomotive-boiler maker
- Locomotive-flue setter
- Mechanic, boiler shop
- Pressure tester -- Boiler (Mfg.)
- Repairman, boiler
- Repairman, tank -- L
- Tankman -- L

### 404 Bookbinders

- Becker -- 398
- Back-up-machine operator
- Binder -- 398
404 Bookbinders—Con.

Boobinder
Bookbinding—machine operator
Book coverer—398
Book setter—398
Book finisher—398
Brozer—398
Caser—398
Caser-in—398
Case-up man—398
Coverer—398
Cutter—Bookbinding
Finisher—Bookbinding
Forwarder—398
Gilder—398
Gold layer—398
Job forwarder—398
Marbler—398
Operative—Bookbinding
Rounder—398
Rounder hand—398
Rounding—machine operator—398

405 Brickmasons, stonemasons, and tile setters

Adobe layer—C
Artificial-stone applicator
Asphalt—block layer—C
Block layer—C
Block paver—C
Bottom liner—Steel
Bricklayer
Brickmason
Brick paver—C
Brick pointer—C
Brick setter—C
Casing builder—218
Casing man—218
Ceramic—tile installer—C
Chimney builder—C
Cinder—block mason—C
Coke—oven mason—237
Coke—oven patcher—237
Concrete—block layer
Concrete—block mason
Cupola—liner—Metalworking
Cupola—patcher—Metalworking
Curbing mason
Curbstone setter
Door liner—Steel
Flagstone layer—C
Furnace fitter
Furnace builder
Furnace liner—Steel
Furnace—maintenance man—Steel
Furnace mason
Furnace reliner—Steel
Granite—block paver—C
Granite setter—C
Gypsum—block setter—C
Kiln—maintenance man—218

405 Brickmasons, stonemasons, and tile setters—Con.

Kiln—maintenance man—237
Ladle builder—Steel
Ladle liner—Metalworking
Ladle patcher—Metalworking
Liner—Steel
Manhole builder—C
Marble setter
Mason
Mason liner—Steel
Mechanic, perastone
Monument erector
Monument installer
Monument setter
Mosaic—floor layer
Mosaic layer
Oven builder
Perastone applicator
Perastone installer
Perastone man
Plaster—block layer
Plastic—tile setter
Pottery—kiln builder—219
Reliner—Steel
Repairman, chimney
Repairman, cupola—Metalworking
Repairman, furnace—Steel
Repairman, kiln—218
Repairman, ladle—Metalworking
Repairman, lining—Steel
Rock mason
Segment—block layer
Setter—Monuments (Ret.)
Silo erector
Smelter liner—Metalworking
Spout liner—Steel
Stone layer—C
Stonemason
Stone paver
Stone setter—C
Terra-cotta mason
Terra-cotta setter
Tile applicator
Tile erector
Tile layer—Except sewer (Const.)
Tiler—Building (Const.)
Tile setter—Except 218
Tombstone erector
Tombstone setter
Tuck pointer—C

410 Cabinetmakers

Alteration man—209
Ballyman—296
Cabinet installer
Cabinetmaker
Cabinet worker
Chair maker—Except 209
Chair mender—Except 209
Furniture maker—648
410 Cabinetmakers—Con.
Inlay--209
Inlay--Railroad cars
Marquetry worker
Piano-case maker--296
Repairman, antique--669
Repairman, chair--Except 209
Repairman, furniture--Except 209
Woodworker--669—Con.

Q: Carpenters
Aircraft-woodmill worker--U.S. Army Air Base
Bench carpenter
Beveler--269
Billboard erector
Billboard installer
Boat builder
Boat carpenter
Boat finisher
Boat joiner
Boatwright
Bottom liner--269
Brick-siding applicator
Bridge builder--206
Bridge carpenter
Building carpenter
Canoe builder
Car framer--Railroad cars
Carpenter
Carpenter's mate--217
Cutter--269
Dock builder
Door hanger--C
Door installer--C
Door maker--Railroad cars
Drop--269
Engine carpenter--L
Engine setter--C
Finish carpenter
Flesh carpenter--Metalworking
Floor layer
Floorboard--C
Frame builder--C
Frame--Railroad cars
Garage-door hanger--C
Hardwood-floor layer
Newer--269
Hogan builder
House carpenter
Inside finisher--Railroad cars
Jalopies installer
Joiner--C
Joiner--269
Joiner--Railroad cars
Joiner--U.S. Naval Base
Joiner--269

Q: Carpenters—Con.
Liner--269
Locomotive carpenter
Maintenance carpenter
Matt maker--269
Mechanic, bowling alley
Motion-picture-scene builder
Overhead-garage-door hanger
Parquetry-floor layer
Platform builder--Railroad cars
Repairman, billboard
Repairman, boat
Repairman, bridge--Railroad
Repairman, camp--209
Repairman, meat block
Repairman, trestle--209
Rough carpenter
Rustic-fence builder
Rustic-furniture maker
Sash installer--C
Scaffold builder
Scenery builder--846
Set builder--846
Sheath--C
Shingler--C
Ship carpenter
Ship carver
Ship joiner
Ship liner
Shipwright
Siding applicator--C
Sign carpenter
Spar maker--269
Stage builder--269
Stage rigger--269
Stair builder
Tank carpenter
Timberman--C
Timberman--507
Trestle builder
Trim carpenter
Wharf builder
Window installer--C
Window-sash installer
Wood-car builder--Railroad cars
Wood-floor layer
Woodworker--C

413 Cement and concrete finishers
Cell builder--409
Cementer--269
Cement finisher
Cement-floor installer
Cement mason
Concrete finisher--C
Concrete-finisher-machine operator--C
Concrete floater--C
Concrete pointer
Concrete polisher
Concrete rubber
Concrete smoother
413 Cement and concrete finishers--Con.
Joint finisher--C
Joint setter--C
Mechanic, terrazzo
Mechanical-finisher operator--C
Strike-off-machine operator--C
Template man--Road (Const.)
Terrazzo finisher
Terrazzo layer
Terrazzo man
Terrazzo polisher
Terrazzo worker

414 Compositors and typesetters
Ad compositor--396
Ad compositor--398
Ad man--396
Ad man--398
Ad setter--396
Ad setter--398
Advertisement adjuster--396
Advertisement adjuster--398
Advertisement compositor--396
Advertisement compositor--398
Advertising-layout man--396
Advertising-layout man--398
Bankman--396
Bankman--398
Casterman--396
Casterman--398
Compositor--396
Compositor--398
Display man--396
Display man--398
Dumpman--396
Dumpman--398
Form man--396
Form man--398
Form setter--396
Form setter--398
Hand compositor--396
Hand compositor--398
Head setter--396
Head setter--398
Imposer--396
Imposer--398
Intertype operator--396
Intertype operator--398
Job compositor--396
Job compositor--398
Job hand--396
Job hand--398
Job printer
Label printer
Layout man--396
Layout man--398
Linotype man
Linotype operator
Linotype
Linotypist

416 Compositors and typesetters--Con.
Lock-up man--396
Lock-up man--398
Ludlow-machine operator
Machine compositor--396
Machine compositor--398
Make-up man--396
Make-up man--398
Monotype caster--396
Monotype caster--398
Monotype operator
Monotype
Monotype setter
Monotypist
Printer--°
Set-up man--396
Set-up man--398
Stone hand--396
Stone hand--398
Stoneman--396
Stoneman--398
Ticket printer
Type distributor--396
Type distributor--398
Typesetter--396
Typesetter--398
Typographer
Type-machine operator--396
Type-machine operator--398

415 Crane men, derrickmen, and hoistmen
Acid crane men
Boon-crane operator
Bottom crane men--Steel
Bridge-crane operator
Bridge men--Steel
Bridge operator--Steel
Bridge men--Steel
Cable operator--C
Cable-way operator
Cage operator--C
Cantilever-crane operator--269
Capstan man
Cathead man--C
Charging crane men--Metalworking
Charging manipulator--Steel
Cinder-dump crane men--Steel
Crane crane men--Steel
Coal-tower operator
Coke-crane operator--Steel
Crab operator--Mining
Crane driver
Crane-jadie man--Metalworking
Crane men
Crane operator
Crane runner
Cupola hoist men--Metalworking
Demolition-crane operator
Derrick-boat levermen
Derrick-boat operator

413 Cement and concrete finishers--Con.
Joint finisher--C
Joint setter--C
Mechanic, terrazzo
Mechanical-finisher operator--C
Strike-off-machine operator--C
Template man--Road (Const.)
Terrazzo finisher
Terrazzo layer
Terrazzo man
Terrazzo polisher
Terrazzo worker

414 Compositors and typesetters
Ad compositor--396
Ad compositor--398
Ad man--396
Ad man--398
Ad setter--396
Ad setter--398
Advertisement adjuster--396
Advertisement adjuster--398
Advertisement compositor--396
Advertisement compositor--398
Advertising-layout man--396
Advertising-layout man--398
Bankman--396
Bankman--398
Casterman--396
Casterman--398
Compositor--396
Compositor--398
Display man--396
Display man--398
Dumpman--396
Dumpman--398
Form man--396
Form man--398
Form setter--396
Form setter--398
Hand compositor--396
Hand compositor--398
Head setter--396
Head setter--398
Imposer--396
Imposer--398
Intertype operator--396
Intertype operator--398
Job compositor--396
Job compositor--398
Job hand--396
Job hand--398
Job printer
Label printer
Layout man--396
Layout man--398
Linotype man
Linotype operator
Linotype
Linotypist

416 Compositors and typesetters--Con.
Lock-up man--396
Lock-up man--398
Ludlow-machine operator
Machine compositor--396
Machine compositor--398
Make-up man--396
Make-up man--398
Monotype caster--396
Monotype caster--398
Monotype operator
Monotype
Monotype setter
Monotypist
Printer--°
Set-up man--396
Set-up man--398
Stone hand--396
Stone hand--398
Stoneman--396
Stoneman--398
Ticket printer
Type distributor--396
Type distributor--398
Typesetter--396
Typesetter--398
Typographer
Type-machine operator--396
Type-machine operator--398

415 Crane men, derrickmen, and hoistmen
Acid crane men
Boon-crane operator
Bottom crane men--Steel
Bridge-crane operator
Bridge men--Steel
Bridge operator--Steel
Bridge men--Steel
Cable operator--C
Cable-way operator
Cage operator--C
Cantilever-crane operator--269
Capstan man
Cathead man--C
Charging crane men--Metalworking
Charging manipulator--Steel
Cinder-dump crane men--Steel
Crane crane men--Steel
Coal-tower operator
Coke-crane operator--Steel
Crab operator--Mining
Crane driver
Crane-jadie man--Metalworking
Crane men
Crane operator
Crane runner
Cupola hoist men--Metalworking
Demolition-crane operator
Derrick-boat levermen
Derrick-boat operator

413 Cement and concrete finishers--Con.
Joint finisher--C
Joint setter--C
Mechanic, terrazzo
Mechanical-finisher operator--C
Strike-off-machine operator--C
Template man--Road (Const.)
Terrazzo finisher
Terrazzo layer
Terrazzo man
Terrazzo polisher
Terrazzo worker

414 Compositors and typesetters
Ad compositor--396
Ad compositor--398
Ad man--396
Ad man--398
Ad setter--396
Ad setter--398
Advertisement adjuster--396
Advertisement adjuster--398
Advertisement compositor--396
Advertisement compositor--398
Advertising-layout man--396
Advertising-layout man--398
Bankman--396
Bankman--398
Casterman--396
Casterman--398
Compositor--396
Compositor--398
Display man--396
Display man--398
Dumpman--396
Dumpman--398
Form man--396
Form man--398
Form setter--396
Form setter--398
Hand compositor--396
Hand compositor--398
Head setter--396
Head setter--398
Imposer--396
Imposer--398
Intertype operator--396
Intertype operator--398
Job compositor--396
Job compositor--398
Job hand--396
Job hand--398
Job printer
Label printer
Layout man--396
Layout man--398
Linotype man
Linotype operator
Linotype
Linotypist

416 Compositors and typesetters--Con.
Lock-up man--396
Lock-up man--398
Ludlow-machine operator
Machine compositor--396
Machine compositor--398
Make-up man--396
Make-up man--398
Monotype caster--396
Monotype caster--398
Monotype operator
Monotype
Monotype setter
Monotypist
Printer--°
Set-up man--396
Set-up man--398
Stone hand--396
Stone hand--398
Stoneman--396
Stoneman--398
Ticket printer
Type distributor--396
Type distributor--398
Typesetter--396
Typesetter--398
Typographer
Type-machine operator--396
Type-machine operator--398

415 Crane men, derrickmen, and hoistmen
Acid crane men
Boon-crane operator
Bottom crane men--Steel
Bridge-crane operator
Bridge men--Steel
Bridge operator--Steel
Bridge men--Steel
Cable operator--C
Cable-way operator
Cage operator--C
Cantilever-crane operator--269
Capstan man
Cathead man--C
Charging crane men--Metalworking
Charging manipulator--Steel
Cinder-dump crane men--Steel
Crane crane men--Steel
Coal-tower operator
Coke-crane operator--Steel
Crab operator--Mining
Crane driver
Crane-jadie man--Metalworking
Crane men
Crane operator
Crane runner
Cupola hoist men--Metalworking
Demolition-crane operator
Derrick-boat levermen
Derrick-boat operator
415 Crane men, derrickmen, and hoistmen

--Con.

Derrickman--Except 146
Derrick operator
Diesel-crane operator
Donkey operator--206
Donkey puncher--206
Drop-hammer operator--C
Drum man--136
Drum man--206
Drummer--136
Drum operator--136
Drum tender--206
Electric crane man
Electric-crane operator
Engineer, cable--Except 538
Engineer, crane
Engineer, derrick
Engineer, donkey--206
Engineer, gin pole--C
Engineer, hoisting
Engineer, jammer
Engineer, loader--206
Engineer, locomotive crane
Engineer, pulley--206
Engineer, scrap drop--Steel
Engineer, shaft--Mining
Engineer, skip--Steel
Engineer, skip hoist
Engineer, slope--Mining
Engineer, swing--206
Engineer, yarder--206
Enginehouse brakeman--Mining
Erecting-crane operator
Excavator operator--239
First-runner man--Steel
Gantry-crane operator
Gin-pole operator--C
Go-devil driver
Guy-derrick operator
Heavy-equipment operator--Mgr.
Hoisting engineer
Hoistman--Except 306
Hoist operator
Hot stripper--Steel
Legger--strip--Metalworking
Jibman--Steel
Jibman
Ladle crane man
Leverman--206
Locomotive-crane operator
Loggers--derrick operator
Maneuvering man--Steel
Manipulator--Steel
Manipulator operator--Steel
Mill crane man
Mixer crane man
Mobill-yard crane man
Monkey crane man
Monorail--206
Monorail crane man
Monorail operator--206
Ore-bridge operator--Steel
Overhead crane man

415 Crane men, derrickmen, and hoistmen

--Con.

Overhead-crane operator
Fig-machine crane man--Steel
Pit crane man
Pouring crane man--Steel
Power-crane operator
Power-Jack-crane operator--L
Puffer--Mining
Puffer boy--Mining
Puffer man--Mining
Puffer tender--Mining
Scrap-drop crane man--Steel
Scrap-drop crane operator--Steel
Scrap-hoist operator--Steel
Second regulator--Steel
Shaft driver--Mining
Skidder driver--206
Skidder leverman--206
Skidder loader--206
Skidder operator--206
Skidder runner--206
Skip-hoist operator
Skip-load driver--C
Skipper--Steel
Skip operator--Steel
Skull cracker--Steel
Slab discharger--Steel
Slopeman--136
Slope runner--136
Slope tender--136
Steam-crane operator
Steam-hoist operator
Steel crane man
Still-leg operator
Stripper man--Steel
Tower-crane operator--269
Tractor-crane operator
Tugger operator--Mining
Unloader operator--319
Whirley operator
Winch driver--Except mining
Winchman--Except 126
Winch operator--Except mining
Winch runner--Except mining
Winch stripper--Steel
Wrecking-crane engineer
Yard crane man
Yarder puncher--206

420 Decorators and window dressers

Color consultant--Retail trade
Color expert--Retail trade
Decorating consultant--Retail trade
Decorator--846
Decorator--Retail trade, exc, bakery (Ret.)
Decorator--Window trimming service
Designer--679
Design maker--679
Director of display--Retail trade
Display coordinator--Retail trade
420 Decorators, and window dressers--Con.

Display director--Retail trade
Display man--296
Display man--807
Display man--Free lance
Display man--Retail trade
Display man--Wholesale trade
Display trimmer--Retail trade
Draper--846
Draper--Retail trade
Flag decorator
Floral decorator
Floral designer
Florist designer
Florist's decorator
Flower arranger
Interior decorator--807
Interior decorator--Retail trade
Manager, display--Electric and gas utility
Manager, display--Retail trade
Model dresser--Retail trade
Showcase trimmer--Retail trade
Spray maker--679
Trimmer--Window trimming service
Window decorator
Window display man
Window draper
Window dresser
Window trimmer

421 Electricians

Aircraft electrician
Boardman--846
Conduit installer--C
Diesel electrician
Diesel-maintenance electrician
Dynamo man
Dynamo tender
Electrical-maintenance man
Electrical wireman--C
Electrical wiper--C
Electrician--Except auto service
Electric sign wireman
Electric stop installer--Textile
Electric wireman--C
Gaffer--846
House wireman--C
House wiper--C
Inside wireman--C
Inspector, electrical--268
Interior wireman--C
Licensed electrician
Lineman--Mining
Maintenance electrician--Except auto service
Marine electrician
Master electrician
Mine wireman
Motor electrician--Except auto service
Neon electrician
Overhead man--846

422 Electricians--Con.

Repairman, electrical--Street railway
Repairman, wiring--507
Searchlight operator
Ship wiper--269
Signal wireman--L
Sign wireman
Stage electrician
Switchboard installer--567
Test man--567
Underground-conduit man--507
Underground electrician
Wire hanger--Mining
Wireman--276
Wireman--A

423 Electrotypers and stereotypers

Batteryman--396
Batteryman--398
Electrotype caster
Electrotype finisher
Electrotype molder
Electrotyper
Mat maker--396
Mat maker--398
Mat roller--396
Mat roller--398
Molding-machine operator--396
Molding-machine operator--398
Plate corrector--396
Plate corrector--398
Plate molder--396
Plate molder--398
Stereotype finisher--396
Stereotype finisher--398
Stereotype

424 Engravers, except photoengravers

Brass chaser
Bronze chaser--296
Chaser--Chandeliers (Mfg.)
Chaser--Jewelry and silverware
Die cutter--Textile
Die maker--Textile
Embosser--Jewelry and silverware
Engraver--A
Engraving-machine operator--398
Etcher--396
Etcher--398, exc. photoengraving
Etcher--Jewelry and silverware
Hand engraver
Inspector, roller--347
Jewelry engraver
Machine engraver
Metal engraver
Mold engraver--216
Pantograph engraver--289
Pantographer--396
424 Engravers, except photoengravers--Con.

Pantographer--398
Pantograph-machine operator--396
Pantograph-machine operator--398
Pantograph operator--396
Pantograph operator--398
Plate cutter--Textile
Plate maker--216
Re-etcher--396
Re-etcher--398
Repairman, roller--347
Retoucher--347
Roller engraver--Textile
Siderographer
Siderographist
Silver chaser
Steel-die engraver
Steel engraver
Textile engraver
Wax engraver--398
Wood-block artist
Wood engraver
Zinc-plate cutter--Textile

425 Excavating, grading, and road machinery operators

Air-shovel operator
Angle-doser operator--Mining
Asphalt-mixing-machine operator--C
Asphalt-paving-machine operator--C
Back-digger operator
Back-filler operator
Backhoe-machine operator
Backhoe operator
Badger operator--C
Ballast-cleaning operator--L
Batcher operator--C
Batching-out man--C
Batchman--C
Batch-plant operator
Bituminous-paving-machine operator
Black-top-machine operator--C
Black-top-paver operator
Black-top roller--C
Blade-grader operator
Blade man--C
Blade operator--C
Boom-cat operator--136
Boomwing operator
Bulldozer driver
Bulldozer operator--Except metalworking
Buschmaster operator
Carry-all operator
Catshovel driver
Cement-mixer operator--Except 217
Clamshell operator
Clam-shovel operator
Concrete batcherman
Concrete mixer operator--Except 217
Concrete-paver operator

425-0 Control-board operator--C
Control-board operator--Ready-mixed concrete
Diesel-scoop operator
Diesel-skim operator
Digging-machine operator--C
Ditcher operator
Ditching-machine operator
Doser man--Mining
Doser operator
Dragline operator
Dredge leverman
Dredge operator
Drier operator--C
Duck-bill operator
Duckman--136
Duck operator--136
Earth-auger operator
Earth-moving-equipment operator
Electric-scoop operator
Electric-shovel operator
Engineer, bulldozer
Engineer, clamshell
Engineer, ditching machine
Engineer, dragline
Engineer, dredge
Engineer, dredge boat
Engineer, operating--C
Engineer, pile driver--C
Engineer, power shovel
Engineer, road roller--C
Engineer, shovel
Engineer, steam shovel
Engineer, street roller--C
Equipment driver--C
Equipment operator--C
Excavator operator
Fresno operator
Front-end-loader operator--C
Gas-shovel operator
Grader man--C
Grader operator--C
Grader operator--Mining
Grader policeman--C
Grading-machine operator--C
Grayline operator--C
Heavy-equipment operator--Except mfg.
Heavy-road construction-equipment operator
Hoe runner--C
Hole-digger operator--C
Hopper operator--C
Horseback excavator
Hot-mix operator--C
Hydraulic operator--C
Joint-machine operator--C
Land leveler--C
Le Tourneau operator
Leverman--C
Leverman--126
Machine operator--C
Maintainer operator--C
425 Excavating, grading, and road machinery operators--Con.

- Terraloader operator
- Tiling-machine operator
- Tournapull operator
- Tournapull-scraping operator
- Tower-excavator operator
- Trencher driver
- Trenching-machine operator
- Trench-shovel operator
- Uke driver
- Uke operator
- Uke skinner

430 Foremen (n.e.c.)

- Assembly-line supervisor--Mfg.
- Bank boss--C
- Bank boss--Mining
- Barn boss--Except A
- Barnman--Mining
- Beater boss--386
- Bed-crew foreman--018
- Boom boss--206
- Boom master--206
- Boss
- Boy man--Newspaper--Fr
- Breaker boss--136
- Buck swamer--206
- Butcher foremen
- Cabin-service supervisor--518
- Camp boss
- Car dispatcher--Mining
- Car distributor--Mining
- Car foreman--L
- CD-foreman--409
- Chute boss--136
- Coal dispatcher--136
- Corral man--206
- Crew boss--Mining
- Delivery supervisor--Retail trade
- Department supervisor--Mfg.
- Dispatcher--136
- Dispatcher--308
- District gager--146
- District gager--Pipe lines
- Ditch boss--Irrigation
- Dock boss
- Dockmaster--269
- Dump boss
- Dynamite boss--Mining
- Face boss--Mining
- Factory foremen
- Farm boss--146
- Field supervisor--146
- Fire boss--Coke (Mfg.)
- First loader--206
- First rigger--206
- Floor lady--828
- Floor lady--Mfg.
- Floor supervisor--Mfg.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>430 Foremen (n.e.c.) -- Con.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floorwalker--Mfg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreman--Cotton compress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreman--A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freight-house supervisor--L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gager--136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gang boss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gang foreman--Except A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gang leader--L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade checker--C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grading man--329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green-chain boss--207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grip boss--346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ground boss--126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gun-silk man--349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatchery foreman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head bunker--206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head-car dropper--Mining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head chopper--206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head dumper--Mining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head-flat trimmer--136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head loader--206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head of stock--Retail trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head of stock--Wholesale trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head rider--206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head sawyer--206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head swapper--206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hook tender--206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnstater--289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labor foreman--Except farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labor supervisor--Mfg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laundry foreman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machine-shop foreman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance foreman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance supervisor--576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance supervisor--Mfg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manager, platform--319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manager, route</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market boss--256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk-route foreman--307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mill shifter--126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mine boss--Mining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mine captain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mine shifter--126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mining captain--Mining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor boss--Mining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mule boss--Mining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil-field-tool instructor--146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peaking foreman--Wholesale trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park foreman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pillar boss--136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pit boss--Mining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant foreman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platform supervisor--509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pole-yard foreman--205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polymerisation foreman--409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powder foreman--Mining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powerman supervisor--Mining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Press foreman--A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Production foreman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality supervisor--B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarry boss--136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarterman--269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail-route supervisor--307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rib boss--Mining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rider--017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road boss--C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road boss--206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road-gang foreman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room boss--136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roundhouse foreman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route boss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route foreman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Routeman--396--Pr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Routes foreman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubble man--136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales-route supervisor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saw boss--206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second hand--Textile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section boss--L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section boss--Mining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section boss--Road construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section foreman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service-department supervisor--Retail trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shift boss--Mining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shifter--126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shift foreman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shift leader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shiftman--126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shift supervisor--Mfg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shop foreman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shop supervisor--Mfg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shot foreman--Mining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signal foreman--L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signal supervisor--L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Station chief--Pipe lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stock supervisor--Retail trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor--Electric and gas utility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor--Mfg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor--Mining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor--Railway Express Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor--Retail trade, exc. D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor--Wholesale trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor of loading--509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor of shipping department--Mfg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surface boss--Mining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp-book tender--206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher--Mfg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher, radar--Mfg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team boss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Textile foreman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tipple boss--136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tipple foreman--136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tool pusher--146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top boss--Mining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tour boss--386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tour foreman--386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track boss--L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traffic man--Mining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traffic-assign foreman--C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truck foreman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trucking boss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truckmaster</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
430 Foremen (n.e.c.)--Con.

Turn foreman--Steel
Underground supervisor--Mining
Wall boss--136
Warehouse foreman
Warehouse supervisor
Welding foreman
Woods boss
Woods rider--017
Wreck master--L
Yard boss--206
Yardmaster--Except L

431 Forgemens and hammermen

Air-table man--Metalworking
Board-hammer operator
Bolt-machine operator--Nuts and bolts (Mfg.)
Bulldozer operator--Metalworking
Cold-header--Metalworking
Cold-header operator--Metalworking
Die forger
Die-machinist--Metalworking
Drop-forging hand--Metalworking
Drop-forging operator--Metalworking
Drop forger--Metalworking
Drop-hammer man--Metalworking
Drop-hammer operator--Metalworking
Dropper--Metalworking
Forge hand--Metalworking
Forgeman--Metalworking
Forge operator--Metalworking
Forge--Metalworking
Forgemaster
Forge tender--Metalworking
Forging-machine hand--Metalworking
Forging-machine operator--Metalworking
Forging-press operator--Metalworking
Hammer driver--Metalworking
Hammerman--A
Hammer runner--Metalworking
Hammersmith
Hand forger--Metalworking
Header-machine operator--Metalworking
Header man--248
Header operator--Metalworking
Heavy forger--Metalworking
Heavy-forging-machine operator--Metalworking
Knife-blade forger--Mfg.
Plug maker--Steel
Power-hammer operator--Metalworking
Restrake-hammer operator--Metalworking
Skinner--Steel
Socket welder--Steel
Spring forger
Steam-hammer operator
Swager--Metalworking
Swedge operator--Metalworking
Swedger--Metalworking
Trip-hammer operator

432 Furriers

Custom furrier--Pr
Fur cutter--9
Fur cutter--828
Fur cutter--Retail trade
Fur matcher--296
Fur remodeler
Furrier--828
Furrier--Except 828--Pr
Fur tailor
Repairman, fur--828
Repairman, fur--Retail trade

434 Glaziers

Art-glass setter
Glass fitter--209
Glass fitter--Auto service
Glass glazier
Glass installer--C
Glass installer--676
Glass setter--Mfg.
Glass setter--Retail trade
Glazer--C
Glazer--207
Glazer--666
Glazer--676
Glazier--A
Lead applicer--216
Leaded-glass man
Mechanic, glass
Plate-glass installer
Putty runner--Woodworking
Safety-glass installer--268
Stained-glass glazier
Stained-glass joiner
Stained-glass man
Window-glass installer
Window glazier
Window installer--268
Window installer--Auto service

435 Heat treaters, annealers, and temperers

Annealer--Jewelry stock (Mfg.)
Annealer--Metalworking
Annealing-furnace operator--Metalworking
Annealing-furnace tender--Metalworking
Annealing-oven operator--Metalworking
Annealing-torch man--Metalworking
Axe drawer
Blue temperer--Steel
Box annealer--Steel
443 Heat treaters, annealers, and temperers
--See--
Brass annealer
Carbonizer--Metalworking
Carbonizer operator--Metalworking
Carbon-steel hardener
Case hardener--Metalworking
Cyanide-case hardener--Metalworking
Cyanide-furnace operator--Metalworking
Cyanide-pot hardener--Metalworking
Cyanide-pot tender--Metalworking
Die hardener--Metalworking
Draw-firing operator--Metalworking
Dural heat treater--268
Flame hardener--Metalworking
Gleason operator--Metalworking
Hardener--289
Hardener--Metalworking
Heat treater--Metalworking
Heat treating-furnace tender--Metalworking
Heat treating operator--Metalworking
Heat treat operator--Metalworking
Induction-heat treater--Metalworking
Lead-pot hardener
Metal annealer
Metal hardener
Metal temperer
Metal treater
Muffle operator--Metalworking
Normalizer--Metalworking
Oil muffle operator--Metalworking
Pit furnace operator--Metalworking
Quenching-machine operator--Metalworking
Steel hardener
Steel temperer
Steel treater
Temperer--Metalworking
Tempering-oil operator--Metalworking
Tool hardener--Metalworking
Wire annealer--Metalworking
Wire treater

444 Inspectors, scalers, and graders, log and lumber

444 Inspectors, scalers, and graders, log
and lumber--See--
Inspector, tie--206
Inspector, timber
Log scaler
Lumber grader
Lumber marker--207
Lumber scaler
Marker--207
Measurer--207
Plywood stock grader
Regrader--Lumber (Mfg.)
Scaler--206
Scaler--386
Scaler--Woodworking
Shingle grader--207
Stave grader--Woodworking
Stile grader--Woodworking
Take away man--207
Veneer grader

450 Inspectors (n.e.c.)

Accident investigator--Trucking co.
Air brake tester--L
Air sampler--Mining
Architectural examiner--Federal Housing Administration
Brake tester--L
Car examiner--507
Check viewer--Mining
Chief of safety and protection--Mfg.
City sanitarian
Clapper--807--Pt
Cloth examiner--Retail trade
Coffee sampler
Cotton classifier--616
Cotton classer--807
Cotton expert
Cotton grader--616
Cotton grader--807
Cruiser--Mining
Detector car operator--L
District sanitarian--867--Goy
Emergency leak hunter--Electric and gas utility
Engineer, safety--509
Examiner--Mining
Fire boss--Mining
Fireman--Mining
Fire viewer--Mining
Fire watch--Mining
Fireman--Mining
Gasman--Mining
Gas tester--146
Grader--616
Grader--Cotton inspection service
Hide grader--616
Inspector--A--Pt
Inspector--C
Inspector--237
Inspector--269
Inspectors (n.e.c.)--Con.

Inspector--air--Railroad cars
Inspector--air brakes--L
Inspector--air-conditioning--L
Inspector--air pollution--Air pollution control
Inspector--architectural--726
Inspector--ballast--L
Inspector--bedding--Health department
Inspector--boilers A
Inspector--brakes--L
Inspector--bridge--0
Inspector--building--726
Inspector--burglar alarm
Inspector--car--Except steel
Inspector--car body--507
Inspector--cargo
Inspector--casting--Metalworking
Inspector--cement--C
Inspector--central office--538
Inspector--cloth--Except mfg.
Inspector--coal
Inspector--concrete--C
Inspector--construction--C
Inspector--cotton--507
Inspector--cotton--807
Inspector--crosstie--L
Inspector--dining service--L
Inspector--drilling--146
Inspector--dry goods--608
Inspector--electrical--L
Inspector--electrical--726
Inspector--electrical-fire apparatus--Underwriters' safety laboratory
Inspector--engine--L
Inspector--equipment--L
Inspector--equipment--538
Inspector--fare--507
Inspector--fire--406
Inspector--fire--Airport--Gov
Inspector--fire--Mining
Inspector--food--807
Inspector--freight--Transportation
Inspector--freight car--Transportation
Inspector--fuel--L
Inspector--grain--Except public admin.

Inspectors (n.e.c.)--Con.

Inspector, health
Inspector, hides--616
Inspector, highway
Inspector, horse
Inspector, insurance--Insurance rate making
Inspector, journal box--L
Inspector, leak--568
Inspector, line--507
Inspector, line--538
Inspector, livestock--Except public admin.
Inspector, loading--L
Inspector, locomotive--L
Inspector, masonry--L
Inspector, material--L
Inspector, meat--507
Inspector, mechanical--Association of American Railroads
Inspector, milk--857
Inspector, mine--Mining
Inspector, motor--507
Inspector, oil--L
Inspector, oil--507
Inspector, oil--619
Inspector, paving
Inspector, P.R.R.--538
Inspector, perishable freight--L
Inspector, pipe line--Pipe lines
Inspector, pit--507
Inspector, plant--538
Inspector, poultry--Retail trade
Inspector, poultry--Wholesale trade
Inspector, power plant--538
Inspector, propeller--268
Inspector, quarantine--657
Inspector, rabs--507
Inspector, railroad shop
Inspector, refrigeration service--L
Inspector, road--C
Inspector, route--307
Inspector, route--507
Inspector, safety A
Inspector, sanitary
Inspector, sanitation
Inspector, service--L
Inspector, service--538
Inspector, sewer
Inspector, shipping--Transportation
Inspector, signal--L
Inspector, station--507
Inspector, steel
Inspector, storage battery--538
Inspector, street car--507
Inspector, switchboard--538
Inspector, tank--L
Inspector, tank car
Inspector, telephone--L
Inspector, toll line--538
Inspector, track--L
Inspector, traffic--Except 936
Inspector, train--L
Inspector, transportation--L
Inspector, tunnel--L
450 Inspectors (a.o.c.) -- Con.
Inspector, upholstery -- Health department
Inspector, water -- L
Inspector, water -- 576
Inspector, way -- L
Inspector, weight -- C
Inspector, wheel -- 307
Leakage man -- 569
Leakage surveyor -- 568
Leak detector -- Electric and gas utility
Leak hunter -- Electric and gas utility
Lineman -- 519
Line rider -- Pipe lines
Line walker -- Pipe lines
Manager, safety -- 509
Mine examiner -- Mining
Mine patrolman
Mine sealer -- Mining
Moocher -- C
Petroleum -- Mining
Petroleum -- Pipe lines
Pipe-line walker -- Pipe lines
Propeller tester -- 268
Rail detector -- Car operator -- L
Ranger rider -- 568
Relay testman -- L
Safety director -- 509
Safety -- Fire boss -- Mining
Safety -- first man -- Mfg.
Safety man -- 509
Safety man -- Mfg.
Safety man -- Mining
Sanitarian -- 567
Ship surveyor
Shot examiner -- 136
Signal testman -- L
Spotter -- 507
Teacher -- 507
Teacher, motor -- 507
Tester -- 136
Tester -- L
Test-rack operator -- L
Tobacco grader -- A
Tobacco sampler -- 616
Tobacco sizer -- Except A
Tobacco sorter -- Except A
Trouble shooter -- 146
Trouble shooter -- Pipe lines
Wool grader -- 616

451 Jewelers, watchmakers, goldsmiths, and silversmiths
Clockmaker -- Except 289
Clock reconditioner
Diamond assorter -- Jewelry and silverware
Diamond cutter -- M
Diamond cutter -- 289
Diamond cutter -- Jewelry and silverware
Diamond die driller -- M
Diamond expert

451 Jewelers, watchmakers, goldsmiths, and silversmiths -- Con.
Diamond grader -- 296
Diamond polisher
Diamond selector
Diamond setter -- Jewelry and silverware
Gem cutter -- Jewelry and silverware
Gem expert -- Jewelry and silverware
Gemologist -- Jewelry and silverware
Goldsmith
Hammer setter -- Jewelry and silverware
Horologist
Inspector, time -- L
Inspector, watch -- L
Jewel-bearing maker
Jeweler -- 809
Jeweler -- Except 809 -- Pr
Jewel setter -- Jewelry and silverware
Jewelsmith
Lapidary
Layout man -- Jewelry (Mfg.)
Pearl cutter -- Jewelry and silverware
Platinumsmith
Platinum worker -- Jewelry and silverware
Polisher -- 296
Pronger -- Jewelry and silverware
Repairman -- 686
Repairman -- Jewelry repair shop
Repairman, clock -- Except 289
Repairman, electric clock
Repairman, jewelry -- Except 296
Repairman, time clock
Repairman, watch -- Except 289
Setter -- Jewelry and silverware
Silversmith
Stone cutter -- Jewelry and silverware
Stone setter -- Jewelry and silverware
Watchmaker -- Except 289

452 Job setters, metal
Broom setter -- Metalworking
Finish-room set-up man -- Metalworking
Gage setter -- M
Gear setter -- M
Job setter -- Metalworking
Machine adjuster -- Metalworking
Machine setter -- Metalworking
Machine set-up man -- Metalworking
Screw-machine setter
Screw-machine set-up man -- Metalworking
Set-up man -- Metalworking
Tool setter -- Metalworking

453 Linemen and servicemen, telegraph, telephone, and power
Adjuster (male) -- 538
Apparatus man -- 538
Automatic technician -- Telegraph co.
Block cableman -- 538
453 Linemen and servicemen, telegraph, telephone, and power--Con.

Cable layer--Electric and gas utility
Cableman--537
Cableman--538
Cableman--539
Cableman--539
Cable splicer--507
Cable splicer--538
Cable splicer--539
Cable splicer--567
Cable tester--538
Cable tester--539
Cable tester--539
Cable tester--539
Call-box wireman--538
Call-center--538
Central-office deskman--538
Central-office equipment installer--538
Central-office installer--538
Central-office man--538
Central-office trouble man--538
Climber--538
Climber--Electric and gas utility
Combination man--538
Conduit man--538
Construction lineman--538
Construction man--538
Cutter--538
Cut-out man--539
Cut-over-wire chief--538
Desk man--538
Dial coordinator--538
Dial-equipment installer--538
Dial-phone installer--538
Dial-switchboard man--538
Distributing-frame man--538
Electric installer--538
Electric serviceman--538
Electrolysis man--538
Emergency man--538
Engineer, service--538
Equipment Installer--538
Equipment man--538
Equipment man--539
Equipment tester--538
 Erector--538
Exchange-trouble man--538
Frameman--538
Galvanometer man--538
Ground-crew lineman--538
Head lineman--538
Helper, cableman's
Helper, cable splicer's
Helper, cable tester's
Helper, installer's--538
Helper, line--538
Helper, lineman's--538
 Helper, lineman's--539
Helper, lineman's--539
Helper, lineman's--538
Helper, repairman's--538
Helper, serviceman's--538
Helper, splicer's--538
Helper, switchboard wireman's
High climber--Electric and gas utility
High-tension tester--538
Hot-stick man--Electric and gas utility
Inside-trouble man--538
Inside wiper--Telephone and telegraph
Inspector, cable--538
Inspector, coin box--538
Inspector, police signal--538
Inspector, station--538
Inspector, voltage--538
Installer--538
Installer--539
Installer--539
Instrument adjuster--538
Instrument adjuster--539
Instrument installer--538
Instrument setter--538
Interior-block wireman--538
Jointer--538
Line builder--538
Line crewman--Electric and gas utility
Line foreman--538
Line foreman--539
Line foreman--539
Line installer--538
Lineman--538
Lineman--538
Lineman--539
Lineman--City fire department
Lineman--Electric and gas utility
Lineman--Fire alarm co.
Line lineman--538
Linesman--538
Linesman--539
Line tester--538
Local-test deskman--538
Loop lineman--538
Machine man--538
Maintenance man--538
Maintenance man--538
Mechanic, conduit--538
Mechanic, substation--538
Mechanic--538
Mechanic--539
Outside-trouble man--538
Overhead lineman--Electric and gas utility
Petroleum--538
Petrolman--539
Petrolman--539
Petrolman--538
P.B.X., installer--538
P.B.X., serviceman--538
P.B.X., wire chief--538
Plant-wire chief
Pole climber--Electric and gas utility
Post climber--Electric and gas utility
Power lineman--538
Power-plant man--538
Protective-signal installer

---

453 Linemen and servicemen, telegraph, telephone, and power--Con.
453 Linemen and servicemen, telegraph, telephone, and power—Con.

Radio-interference troubleman—Electric and gas utility
Head-car operator--538
Head man--538
Head adjuster--538
Head man--567
Head tester—Electric and gas utility
Repairman--538
Repairman--539
Repairman, cable--538
Repairman, central office--538
Repairman, equipment--538
Repairman, equipment--539
Repairman, exchange--538
Repairman, instrument--538
Repairman, line--538
Repairman, manual equipment--538
Repairman, P.H.L. --538
Repairman, station--538
Repairman, student--538
Repairman, switchboard--538
Repairman, telegraph
Repairman, telegraphic typewriter
Repairman, telegraph repeater
Repairman, telephone—Except 259
Repairman, teletype
Repairman, toll--538
Repairman, toll line--538
Repeater attendant--538
Repeater attendant--539
Repeater chief--538
Repeater installer--538
Repeater installer--539
Repeater man--538
Repeater operator--538
Rigger--538
Rigger--567
Service-crew leader--567
Service dispatcher--567
Serviceman--538
Serviceman--567
Simplex-printer installer--539
Splicer--538
Splicer--539
Splicer—Electric and gas utility
Station installer--538
Station-installation supervisor--538
Student installer--538
Switchboard installer--538
Switchboard man--538
Switchboard-trouble man--538
Switchboard wireman--538
Switch-box installer--538
Switchmen--538
Telegraphic-typewriter installer--539
Telegraph installer
Telegraph lineman
Telegraph-printer serviceman
Telegraph-repeater installer--539

453 Linemen and servicemen, telegraph, telephone, and power—Con.

Telephone constructor--538
Telephone installer--538
Telephone maintainer
Telephone man--538
Teletype adjuster
Teletype installer
Teletype technician
Teletypewriter installer
Testboard man--538
Testboard operator--538
Test deskman--538
Tester--538
Tester--567
Test foreman--567
Test man--538
Test-table operator--538
TickeR installer
Ticker maintainer
Ticker wire--538
Time-signal wire--538
Toll lineman--538
Toll patrolman--538
Toll-testboard man--538
Toll-test desk man--538
Toll-test man--538
Toll transmission man--538
Transmission man--538
Transmission tester--538
Transmitter chief--539
Trouble lineman
Trouble man--538
Trouble man--567
Trouble shooter--538
Trouble shooter--567
Trouble tracer--538
Voltmeter operator--538
Wire chief
Wireman--L
Wireman--538
Wireman--539
Wireman—Electric and gas utility
Wire splicer--538
Wire stretcher--567

454 Locomotive engineers

Engineer--L
Engineer, diesel locomotive--L
Engineer, freight--L
Engineer, locomotive
Engineer, yard--L
Engineerman--L
Engine pilot--L
Motorman--L
Motor runner--L
Pilot--L
Yard motorman--L
460 Locomotive firemen

Diesel-locomotive fireman
Fireman--L
Locomotive fireman
Steam-locomotive fireman

461 Loom fixers

Breakdown man--Textile
Changer fixer--Textile
Frame fixer--Textile
Jacquard fixer--Textile
Loom fixer--Mfg.
Mechanic, loom--Textile
Mule fixer--Textile
Overhauler--Textile
Repairman, loom--Textile
Spare fixer--Textile

465 Machinist

Aircraft machinist
Bench hand--Machine shop
Cam maker--Mfg.
Dental-instrument maker
Diesel-engine erector--M
Electrical machinist
Fitter--Machine shop
Inspector--Machine shop
Inspector, machine shop
Instrument maker
Jobber--Machine shop
Laboratory machinist--259
Lathe machinist
Layer-out--Machine shop
Layout man--Machine shop
Machine fitter
Machine-lay-out man--Metalworking
Machinist--Except 396 and 398
Maintenance machinist
Marine erector--269
Marine machinist
Master machinist--Except 396 and 398
Microtome maker--M
Mold builder--426
Mold maker--216
Outfitter--269
Outside machinist--269
Precision machinist
Printing-press machinist--M
Repairman, bench--Machine shop
Repairman, machine tool
Surgical-instrument maker--286
Tool machinist
Toolroom machinist
Trouble shooter--Guns (Mfg.)

470 Mechanics and repairmen, air conditioning, heating and refrigeration

Air-conditioning installer
Air-conditioning serviceman
Air-conditioning specialist
Blower installer
Fan installer
Furnace converter
Furnace erecter
Furnace fitter
Furnace installer
Furnace setter
Heater installer
Mechanic, air conditioning
Mechanic, attic fans
Mechanic, blower
Mechanic, oil burner
Mechanic, refrigeration
Oil-burner installer
Oil-burner serviceman
Oil-burner technician
Oil-furnace installer
Range man--Electric and gas utility
Refrigeration technician--649
Refrigerator installer
Refrigerator servicer
Repairman, air conditioning
Repairman, furnace--Except steel
Repairman, oil burner
Repairman, refrigerator
Repairman, stoker
Stoker erecter
Stoker installer
Stoker serviceman
Ventilating-equipment installer

471 Mechanics and repairmen, airplane

Acceptance man--268
Airplane rigger
Airplane tester
Carburetor expert--268
Carburetor man--218
Crew chief--518
Dynamometer tester--268
Engineer, aerial--518
Engineer, flight--518
Engine installer--518
Engine man--268
Engine tester--268
Engine tester--518
Experimental man--268
Field-service representative--268
Flight-test supervisor--268
Ground-crew chief--518
Inspector--218
Inspector, airplane
Inspector, flight--268
471 Mechanics and repairmen, airplane—Con.
Inspector, jet—268
Inspector, pre-flight—268
Jet-aircraft service—268
Magneto electrician—268
Mechanic—268
Mechanic, -518
Mechanic, aircraft
Mechanic, airplane
Mechanic, bench—268
Mechanic, carburetor—518
Mechanic, engine—268
Mechanic, engine—518
Mechanic, experimental—268
Mechanic, flight test—J
Mechanic, flight-test shop—268
Mechanic, helicopter
Mechanic, landing gear—268
Mechanic, motor—268
Mechanic, motor—518
Mechanic, propeller—518
Motor tester—268
Motor tester—518
Propeller specialist—268
Repairman—268
Repairman, aircraft
Repairman, aircraft cylinder
Repairman, engine—268
Repairman, engine—518
Repairman, ignition—268
Repairman, ignition—518
Repairman, motor—268
Repairman, motor—518
Repairman, radiator—268
Repairman, radiator—518
Repairman, supercharger—268
Repairman, supercharger—518
Rigger—268
Rigger—518
Motor-blade installer—268
Trouble shooter—268

472 Mechanics and repairmen, automobile
Adjuster—267
Alignment man—Auto service
Auto bodyman—Auto service
Auto-body straightener—Auto service
Auto electrician
Auto expert—Auto service
Auto-job estimator—Auto service
Automotive electrician
Automotive metalsmith—Auto service
Automotive-service expert
Auto-radiator man—Auto service
Auto-rebuilder—Auto service
Auto-rebuild man—Auto service
Auto-spring man—Auto service
Auto tester—Auto service
Auto-wheel-alignment man—Auto service
Axle man—Auto service

472 Mechanics and repairmen, automobile—Con.
Block tester—267
Body-and-fender man—Auto service
Body-and-fender worker—Auto service
Body bumper—Auto service
Body man—Auto service
Body shopman—Auto service
Body specialist—Auto service
Body straightener—Auto service
Body worker—Auto service
Brake adjuster—Auto service
Brake-drum-lathe operator—Auto service
Brake liner—Auto service
Brakeman—Auto service
Brake reliever—Auto service
Brake specialist—Auto service
Bumper—Auto service
Carburetor expert—Auto service
Carburetor man—Auto service
Carburetor rebuilder
Carburetor specialist—Auto service
Car tester—267
Clutchman—Auto service
Clutch specialist—Auto service
Collision man—Auto service
Collision service—Auto service
Collision worker—Auto service
Dentman—Auto service
Diagnostics—Auto service
Dismantler—267
Dismantler—Auto service
Dolly man—Auto service
Dynamometer tester—267
Electrical-tryout man—267
Electrician—Auto service
Engineer, automotive—Auto service
Engine tester—267
Experimental man—267
Expert—267
Fender-end body man—Auto service
Fender man—Auto service
Floorman—308
Frameman—Auto service
Front-end alignment man—Auto service
Front-end man—Auto service
Generator man—Auto service
Glass installer—Auto service
Glass setter—Auto service
Hammerman—Auto service
Headlight man—Auto service
Hydraulic specialist—Auto service
Hydraulic specialist—Auto service
Ignition expert—Auto service
Ignition man—Auto service
Inspector—308
Inspector, auto—Auto service
Inspector, bus—307
Inspector, final—267
Inspector, motor and chassis—267
Inspector, motor vehicle—338
Light adjuster—Auto service
472 Mechanics and repairmen, automobile
--Con.

Lighting-and-starting man--Auto service
Magneto man--Auto service
Maintenance electrician--Auto service
Mechanic--267
Mechanic--299
Mechanic--Auto service
Mechanic--Bas co.
Mechanic, ambulance
Mechanic, auto
Mechanic, auto glass
Mechanic, automotive
Mechanic, bench--Auto service
Mechanic, body--Auto service
Mechanic, body and fender--Auto service
Mechanic, brake--Auto service
Mechanic, bulldozer
Mechanic, bus
Mechanic, car--Auto service
Mechanic, cat
Mechanic, caterpillar
Mechanic, chassis--Auto service
Mechanic, engine--267
Mechanic, engine--Auto service
Mechanic, experimental--267
Mechanic, fork lift
Mechanic, garage
Mechanic, generator--Auto service
Mechanic, hydraulic--Auto service
Mechanic, ignition--Auto service
Mechanic, lift truck
Mechanic, motor--267
Mechanic, motor--Auto service
Mechanic, motor bike
Mechanic, motorcycle
Mechanic, motor scooter
Mechanic, radiator--Auto service
Mechanic, scooter
Mechanic, tractor
Mechanic, transmission--Auto service
Mechanic, truck--C
Mechanic, truck--Auto service
Mechanic, tune-up--Auto service
Mechanic, wheel alignment--Auto service
Metal bumper--Auto service
Metal man--Auto service
Metal worker--Auto service
Motor adjuster--267
Motor analyst--Auto service
Motor electrician--Auto service
Motor expert--Auto service
Motor rebuild--Auto service
Motor tester--267
Motor tester--Auto service
Motor-test operator--256
Motor-tune-up specialist--Auto service
Overhauler--Auto service
Parts department serviceman--Auto service
Radiator cleaner--Auto service
Radiator man--Auto service
Radiator tester--Auto service
Reconditioner--Auto service

472 Mechanics and repairmen, automobile
--Con.

Repairman--267
Repairman--Auto service
Repairman, auto
Repairman, auto body--Auto service
Repairman, auto radiator--Auto service
Repairman, block--267
Repairman, body--Auto service
Repairman, body and fender--Auto service
Repairman, brake--Auto service
Repairman, brake--Bas co.
Repairman, bus
Repairman, car--Auto service
Repairman, car body--808
Repairman, caterpillar
Repairman, clutch--Auto service
Repairman, cylinder block--267
Repairman, diesel--Auto service
Repairman, engine--267
Repairman, engine--Auto service
Repairman, fender--Auto service
Repairman, generator--Auto service
Repairman, headlight--Auto service
Repairman, ignition--267
Repairman, ignition--Auto service
Repairman, motor--267
Repairman, motor--Auto service
Repairman, motor--Bus co.
Repairman, motor block--267
Repairman, motorcycle
Repairman, motor scooter
Repairman, radiator--Auto service
Repairman, speedometer--Auto service
Repairman, tractor
Repairman, transmission--Auto service
Repairman, truck--Except railroad cars
Road tester--267
Self-starter man--Auto service
Service counselor--Auto (Mfg.)
Serviceman--656
Serviceman--808, exo, battery repair shop
Silent-room tester--267
Tear-down man--267
Tractor expert--Auto service
Tractor serviceman
Trouble man--Auto service
Trouble shooter--267
Truck-body builder--808
Tune-up man--Auto service
Vent man--267
Wheel adjuster--Auto service
Wheel aligner
Wheel truer--267
Wheelwright--Auto service
Windshield man--Auto service

473 Mechanics and repairmen, office machine

Accounting-machine serviceman
Adding-machine serviceman
Bookkeeping-machine serviceman
Business-machine serviceman
### Mechanics and Repairmen, Office Machine

---Con.
- Calculating-machine serviceman
- Cash-register servicemen
- Customer's serviceman—Business machine rental
- Dictaphone servicemen
- Dictating-machine servicemen
- Drafting-machine servicemen
- Engineer, customer service—Business machine rental
- I.B.M. installer
- Mechanic—Office machine repair shop
- Mechanic, business machine
- Mechanic, cash register
- Mechanic, electronics computer
- Mechanic, office machine
- Mechanic, typewriter
- Office-machine installer
- Office-machine servicemen
- Repairman--Office machine repair shop
- Repairman, adding machine
- Repairman, business machine
- Repairman, calculating machine
- Repairman, cash register
- Repairman, dictaphone
- Repairman, I.B.M. machine
- Repairman, office machine
- Repairman, typewriter
- Serviceman—Business machine rental
- Serviceman—Office machines (What.)
- Sound-recording servicemen
- Statistical-machine servicemen
- Tabulating-machine servicemen
- Transcribing-machine servicemen
- Typewriter servicemen

### Mechanics and Repairmen, Radio and Television

---Con.
- Air-brake adjuster—L
- Air-brake man—Railroad shop
- Air-brake rigger—L
- Airman—L
- Block-signal maintainer—L
- Brake adjuster—L
- Controller man—507
- Drop-out man—L
- Gear man—L
- Inspector, controller—507
- Interlock maintainer—L
- Mechanic—L
- Mechanic—507, exo. bus co.
- Mechanic—Railroad car (Mfg.)
- Mechanic—Railroad car rental
- Mechanic, air compressor—L
- Mechanic, brake—L
- Mechanic, engine—L
- Mechanic, locomotive
- Mechanic, railroad
- Mechanic, street car
- Mechanic, trolley car
Mechanics and repairs, railroad and car shop--Con.

Repairman--Railroad cars
Repairman, air brake--L
Repairman, air compressor--507
Repairman, air valve--L
Repairman, brake--Street railway
Repairman, car--Railroad cars
Repairman, coach--Railroad cars
Repairman, controller--507
Repairman, diesel--L
Repairman, engine--L
Repairman, fender--507
Repairman, interlocking and signal--507
Repairman, locomotive
Repairman, motor--Street railway
Repairman, plow--507
Repairman, signal--L
Repairman, signal--507
Repairman, tank car
Repairman, tender--L
Repairman, triple valve--L
Repairman, truck--Railroad cars
Repairman, valve--L
Roundhouse man
Signal constructor--L
Signal fitter--L
Signal maintainer--L
Signal maintainer--507
Signal-maintenance man--L
Signal serviceman--L
Triple-valve tester--L
Trolley-car overhauler
Trouble man--L

Mechanics and repairs (n.e.c.)--Con.

Adjuster--346
Adjuster--Mfg. ▲
Air technician--518
Airways technician--J
Appliance adjuster--Electric and gas utility
Appliance fixer
Appliance installer
Appliance man--648
Appliance man--Electric and gas utility
Appliance technician--Orthopedic appliances (Mfg.)
Armorer--926--Gov
Assembler, electric motor--Except 259
Audio-visual technician--County school district--Gov
Awning erector
Awning hanger
Awning installer
Bag adjuster--389
Bag-machine adjuster--389
Bellhanger
Blind cleaner--807
Broach cutter--Except metalworking
Broach-trouble man
Buhr dresser--309
Buhr dresser--408
Burglar-alarm installer
Camera machinist--846
Cardox loader--136
Cardox-plant operator--136
Caretaker--National Guard Armory
Car whacker--Mining
Clothing man--386
Coin-machine serviceman
Comb setter--Textile
Comb fixer--Textile
Comb maker--Textile
Comb setter--Textile
Complaint man--568
Constructor--Elevators (Whel.)
Conversion-burner installer
Conversion man--568
Conversion man--807
Customer serviceman--568
Donkey doctor
Drink-box serviceman
Electrical technician--809
Electrical technician--Retail trade
Electric-appliance installer
Electric-appliance serviceman
Electric-meter installer--567
Electric-meter tester--Except 259
Electric-motor analyst
Electric-motor fitter--507
Electric-motor tester
Electronic technician--809
Electronic technician--Retail trade
Elevator adjuster
Elevator builder
Elevator constructor
Elevator erector
Elevator installer
Engineer, deck--517
Engineer, meter--146
Engineer, meter--568
Engine tester--A
Envelope adjuster--389
Envelope-machine adjuster--389
Equipment installer--619
Erector--618
Escalator installer
Expert--256
Felt checker--386
Feltman--386
Fire-alarm installer
Fire-control technician
Fire-extinguisher charger
Fire-extinguisher installer
Fire-extinguisher serviceman
Fixer--256
Fixer--346
Floor-maintenance man--Mfg.
Freight-elevator erector
Gas adjuster--807
Gas-adjuster--Mfg.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>480 Mechanics and repairmen (n.e.c.)---Con.</th>
<th>480 Mechanics and repairmen (n.e.c.)---Con.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gas conveyor</td>
<td>Machine overhauler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gas-engine expert</td>
<td>Machinery erecter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gas-equipment installer</td>
<td>Machine setter---Except metalworking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gas-fixture installer</td>
<td>Machine set-up man---Except metalworking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gas installer</td>
<td>Mechanic---396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gas pitan--518</td>
<td>Mechanic---398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gun fitter</td>
<td>Maintenance man--A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunsmith</td>
<td>Master machinist---396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gyro-compass testmen</td>
<td>Mechanic---398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gyroscopic--instrument tester--268</td>
<td>Mechanic---398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gyroscopic--instrument tester--518</td>
<td>Mechanic---398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helper, locksmith's</td>
<td>Mechanics, amusement machine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home-appliance installer</td>
<td>Mechanic, argument--268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home-fire-alarm installer</td>
<td>Mechanic, auto jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydraulic-elevator constructor</td>
<td>Mechanic, bicycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspector, car--Steel</td>
<td>Mechanic, billiard table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspector, elevator--A</td>
<td>Mechanic, boat motor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspector, fire equipment</td>
<td>Mechanic, chain-saw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspector, mechanical--Except Association of</td>
<td>Mechanic, coin machine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Railroads</td>
<td>Mechanic, cycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspector, meter--A</td>
<td>Mechanic, diesel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspector, motor--Mfg.</td>
<td>Mechanic, display--567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspector, road machinery</td>
<td>Mechanic, donkey--Logging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspector, scales--Except 257</td>
<td>Mechanic, dragline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insulation man--568</td>
<td>Mechanic, electrical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Installation man--568</td>
<td>Mechanic, electric-brain-wave equipment---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Installation man--687</td>
<td>Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Installer--Elevator (Mfg.)</td>
<td>Mechanic, elevator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instrument man--518</td>
<td>Mechanic, engine--A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instrument man--Mfg.</td>
<td>Mechanic, farm equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instrument specialist--518</td>
<td>Mechanic, farm implement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instrument technician--268</td>
<td>Mechanic, farm machinery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instrument technician--518</td>
<td>Mechanic, field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instrument tester--268</td>
<td>Mechanic, fire control--269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knife changer--329</td>
<td>Mechanic, gas engine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knife changer--386</td>
<td>Mechanic, gasoline pump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knife setter--207</td>
<td>Mechanic, hose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knife setter--319</td>
<td>Mechanic, hydraulic jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knife setter--329</td>
<td>Mechanic, hydro-Electric and gas utility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knife setter--399</td>
<td>Mechanic, implement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knife setter--396</td>
<td>Mechanic, instrument</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knitting-machine fitter--Textile</td>
<td>Mechanic, juke box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layout man--256</td>
<td>Mechanic, knitting machine--Textile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lighting-fixture man--617</td>
<td>Mechanic, link trainer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lighting-protection installer</td>
<td>Mechanic, linotype</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightning-rod installer</td>
<td>Mechanic, machine--Mfg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lineman--266</td>
<td>Mechanic, machine gun--248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Link-trainer-maintenance man</td>
<td>Mechanic, machinery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linotype machinist</td>
<td>Mechanic, maintenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lock expert</td>
<td>Mechanic, meter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lock fitter</td>
<td>Mechanic, motor--A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lock maker--A</td>
<td>Mechanic, music box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lock setter</td>
<td>Mechanic, nautical instrument</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locksmith</td>
<td>Mechanic, outboard motor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Looper fitter--346</td>
<td>Mechanic, parking-meter--936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machine adjuster---Except metalworking</td>
<td>Mechanic, piano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machine-clothing man--386</td>
<td>Mechanic, phonograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machine erector</td>
<td>Mechanic, piccolo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machine fitter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machine installer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machine-maintenance man</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machine-maintenance man</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mechanic, pin ball machine  
Mechanic, power house  
Mechanic, printing machine  
Mechanic, propeller--517  
Mechanic, pump  
Mechanic, pyrometer  
Mechanic, ranch  
Mechanic, rice dryer  
Mechanic, scale  
Mechanic, sewing machine  
Mechanic, ski-lift  
Mechanic, slot machine  
Mechanic, stage  
Mechanic, test cell--268  
Mechanic, test engine--416  
Mechanic, trolley--135  
Mechanic, tooling--Aircraft (Mfg.)  
Mechanic, tow motor  
Mechanic, turbine--Electric and gas utility  
Mechanic, vending machine  
Mechanic, voting machine  
Mechanic, washing machine  
Mechanical expert  
Mechanical handyman  
Meter changer--Electric and gas utility  
Meter installer--Except mfg.  
Meterman--▲  
Meter prover--Mfg.  
Meter setter--568  
Meter supervisor--146  
Meter supervisor--568  
Meter supervisor--576  
Meter tester--Except mfg.  
Mill dresser--309  
Mill dresser--408  
Mill-set up man--408  
Monotype machinist  
Motor tester--▲  
Natural-gas converter  
Neon installer  
Neon-light installer  
Neon-sign erector  
Neon-sign installer  
Neon-sign serviceman  
Neon-sign worker  
Neon technician  
Organ installer  
Orthopedic technician  
Orthotist  
Pantograph setter  
Pin setter--Textile  
Pipe-organ installer  
Prosthetist  
Pump installer  
Pyrometer man  
Regulator serviceman--568  
Repairman--C  
Repairman--567  
Repairman--Mfg. ▲  
Repairman, appliance  
Repairman, automatic-coin machine  
Repairman, automatic dispenser  
Repairman, automatic washer  
Repairman, bicycle--Except 276  
Repairman, billiard table  
Repairman, boiler house  
Repairman, breaker--136  
Repairman, camera--Except 287  
Repairman, capillary--406  
Repairman, car--Mining  
Repairman, chain saw  
Repairman, cigarette machines  
Repairman, clutch--809  
Repairman, coin machines  
Repairman, combine  
Repairman, controls--568  
Repairman, conveyor  
Repairman, crane  
Repairman, dental equipment  
Repairman, diesel--▲  
Repairman, dinkey engine  
Repairman, drop hammer  
Repairman, dynamometer  
Repairman, electrical--Except street railway  
Repairman, electrical appliance  
Repairman, electric motor  
Repairman, electric razor  
Repairman, electric shaver  
Repairman, electric stove  
Repairman, elevator  
Repairman, engine--▲  
Repairman, escalator  
Repairman, farm machinery  
Repairman, fishing gear  
Repairman, fishing rod--689  
Repairman, foundry equipment  
Repairman, fountain pen  
Repairman, gas meter  
Repairman, gun  
Repairman, hearing aid  
Repairman, household appliance  
Repairman, hydraulic jack  
Repairman, instrument--Except 538  
Repairman, juke box  
Repairman, lawn mower  
Repairman, lift truck  
Repairman, linotype  
Repairman, lug box--308  
Repairman, machinery  
Repairman, meter  
Repairman, mine car--Mining  
Repairman, monotype  
Repairman, motor--▲  
Repairman, nautical instrument  
Repairman, neon sign  
Repairman, parking meter--936  
Repairman, pin ball machine  
Repairman, power house  
Repairman, power shovel  
Repairman, pump  
Repairman, pyrometer  
Repairman, range
480 Mechanics and repairmen (n.e.c.)—Con.

Trouble shooter—A
Try-off man—256
Unit installer—Gas conversion
Upkeep man—Mfg.
Utility man—Retail trade A
Vacuum-cleaner serviceman
Vacuum-system tester—268
Vending-machine serviceman
Venetian-blind cleaner
Washing-machine installer
Water-meter installer
Water-pump installer
Water serviceman—576
Wheel truer—276
Wheelwright—Except auto service
Winder fixer—Textile
Windmill erecting
X-ray-equipment serviceman

490 Millers, grain, flour, feed, etc.

Bolter—309
Buhm-mill operator—309
Custom grinder—309
Custom miller
Grinder—309
Gristmill—309
Gristmill operator—309
Hand grinder—309
Head miller—309
Roll grinder—309
Meal man—309
Meal miller—309
Merchant miller—309
Miller—309
Miller—318
Service miller—319
Mill—616
Millman—309
Millman—318
Mill operator—309
Rollerman—309
Second miller—309
Sifter man—309
Third miller—309

491 Millwrights

Ginwright
Maintenance millwright
Millwright
Plant changer—Mfg.

492 Molders, metal

Aluminum molder
Bench molder—Metalworking
Brake-drum molder—Metalworking
492 Molders, metal--Con.
Brass molder
Casting molder--Metalworking
Copper molder
Dry molder--Steel
Dry-sand molder--Metalworking
Floor molder--Metalworking
Gray-iron molder--Metalworking
Hot molder--Metalworking
Iron molder--Metalworking
Job molder--Metalworking
Lead-die molder--268
Machine molder--Metalworking
Metal molder
Mold caster--Metalworking
Molder--Jewelry and silverware
Molder--Metalworking
Mold finisher--Metalworking
Molding-machine operator--Metalworking
Mold maker--Metalworking
Mold setter--Steel
Pattern molder--Metalworking
Pipe molder--238
Sand molder--Metalworking
Sand-slinger--Metalworking
Sand-slinger operator--Metalworking
Sand thrower--Metalworking
Shell-molding-roller-blast operator--Metalworking
Steel molder
Wheel molder--Metalworking

493 Motion picture projectionists
Cinema operator--846
Cinematographer--Theater
Film-projector operator--846
Machine operator--Movie theater
Motion-picture operator
Motion-picture projectionist
Movie-machine operator
Movie operator
Moving-picture operator
Operator--846
Projectist--846
Projector--846
Projector operator--846
Stereotopician

494 Opticians, and lens grinders and polishers--Con.
Edge grinder--Optical goods
Edger--Optical goods
Eye glass cutter--Optical goods
Eye glass maker--Optical goods
Glass-frame fitter--Optical goods
Glass silverer--Optical goods
Grinder--Optical goods
Industrial-diamond grinder--Optical goods
Inspector--Optical goods (Mfg.)
Inspector, lens--Optical goods
Lens cementer--Optical goods
Lens cutter--Optical goods
Lens dotter--Optical goods
Lens edger--Optical goods
Lens finisher--Optical goods
Lens generator--Optical goods
Lens grinder--Optical goods
Lens maker--Optical goods
Lens mounter--Optical goods
Lens polisher--Optical goods
Lens-shaper grinder--286
Lens silverer--Optical goods
Marking man--Optical goods
Mechanics, optical
Ophthalmic dispenser
Optical dispenser
Optical-glass silverer--286
Optical technician
Optical worker--Except 286
Optician
Polisher--Optical goods
Precision-lens grinder--Optical goods
Precision mfg.--Optical goods
Prism measurer--Optical goods
Spotter--286
Surface grinder--Optical goods
Surfarcer--Optical goods

495 Painters, construction and maintenance
Banner painter
Bituminous painter
Boat painter--269
Bowling-alley refinisher
Bridge painter
Bronzer--L
Brush painter--C
Calciner--C
Car painter--Railroad cars
Decorator--C
Decorator--L
Enameler--C
Enameler--269
Enameler--Railroad cars
Filler--Railroad cars
Floor finisher
Floor refinisher
Floor renovator
Floor surfacer
405 Painters, construction and maintenance

- Con.

- Fresco artist
- Fresco decorator
- Fresco painter
- Hardwood finisher—C
- House decorator—C
- House painter
- Interior decorator—C
- Interior painter
- Malscaper
- Letterer—A
- Maintenance painter
- Marbleizer—C
- Ornamental painter
- Painter—269
- Painter—Railroad cars
- Painter—Steel
- Painter—A
- Painter and decorator
- Painter and paperhanger
- Red leader—269
- Roof painter
- Sign artist
- Sign letterer
- Sign painter
- Sign writer
- Silo painter
- Spray painter—C
- Stainer—C
- Steeple jack
- Stipple—C
- Structural-steel painter
- Wood filler—C
- Wood finisher—C
- Wood finisher—269
- Wood finisher—Railroad cars
- Wood grainer—C

501 Paperhangers

Paperhanger—Except 386

502 Pattern and model makers, except paper

- Assembler, mock-up—268
- Bench hand—Pattern shop
- Boilermaker logistics—269
- Clay modeler—268
- Developer—269
- Dioramist—Museum
- Experimental-mock-up man—268
- Form builder—267
- Form builder—268
- Layout man—259
- Layout man—267
- Liner man—Shipyard
- Lineman—269
- Lotsman—268
- Lotsman—269

502 Pattern and model makers, except paper—Con.

- Mandrel maker—268
- Material-release man—268
- Metal patternmaker
- Mock-up maker—268
- Mock-up man—268
- Model maker—A
- Pattern checker—Except 389
- Pattern fitter
- Pattern lay-out man—Metalworking
- Patternmaker—A
- Pattern scratcher—Metalworking
- Pattern setter
- Pattern worker—268
- Plastic-pattern caster—268
- Plastic patternmaker
- Repairman, pattern
- Template checker—Metalworking
- Template maker—Metalworking
- Template man—268
- Wood-die maker—268
- Wood-model maker
- Wood patternmaker

503 Photoengravers and lithographers

- Color etcher—398
- Color stripper—396
- Color stripper—398
- Composer—396
- Composer—398
- Copper etcher—398
- Copper-plate lithographer
- Diploma maker—398
- Engraver—Lithography
- Etcher—Photoengraving
- Hand stripper—396
- Hand stripper—398
- Job lithographer—396
- Job lithographer—398
- Lithographer designer
- Lithographer
- Lithographic artist
- Lithographic-camera man
- Litho stripper—398
- Negative stripper—398
- Opaque—398
- Photoengraver
- Photolithographer
- Process man—396
- Process man—398
- Stone engraver—396
- Stone engraver—398
- Stripper—398
- Transfer man—396
- Transfer man—398
- Transferrer—396
- Transferrer—398
- Zinc etcher—396
- Zinc etcher—398
- Zincographier
504 Piano and organ tuners and repairmen

Accordion tuner
Mechanic, pipe organ--Except 296
Organ fixer
Organ tuner
Plano technician
Plano tuner
Pipe-organ technician
Repairman, piano--Except 296
Repairman, pipe organ--Except 296
Voicer--296

505 Plasterers

Dry plasterer
Modeler--C
Ornamental plasterer
Plasterer
Plaster molder--G
Stucco mason--C
Stucco worker--C

510 Plumbers and pipefitters

Assemblyman--269
Bracket man--269
Fire-control system installer--C
Fitter--Sprinkler systems (Mfg.)
Gas fitter
Gas-line installer
Gas plumber
Hangerman--269
Heating-unit installer
Hot-water-heater installer--C
Hydraulic plumber--268
Locomotive-pipe fitter
Maintenance plumber
Marine pipefitter--269
Marine plumber
Marine steam fitter
Master plumber
Mechanic, plumbing
Mechanoid, yard--416
Pipe assemblyman--269
Pipe fitter
Pipe installer
Pipefitter--L
Pipe--A
Plumber
Plumber and timber
Plumbing installer
Service-connection maker
Sprinkler fitter
Sprinkler installer
Sprinkling-system installer
Steam fitter
Steam-heating installer
Steam-pipe fitter
Steam-trap man
Water-pipe installer

512 Pressmen and plate printers, printing

Aniline-press man--396
Aniline-press man--398
Bag pressman--398
Bag printer--346
Cellophane pressman--398
Copper-plate printer
Cut pressman
Cylinder pressman--396
Cylinder pressman--398
Cylinder-press operator--396
Cylinder-press operator--398
Die-stamping-press operator--398
Embossing-press operator--398
Engraving-press operator--398
Job pressman--396
Job pressman--398
Kelly-machine operator--398
Litho-duplicator operator
Lithographic-plate maker
Lithographic-press man
Lithograph operator
Lithograph-press operator
Lithograph printer
Litho-plate maker
Litho-press man
Make-ready man--396
Make-ready man--398
Offset-machine operator--396
Offset-machine operator--398
Offset pressman
Offset-press operator
Offset printer
Photo-offset printer
Plate maker--Lithographing co.
Platen pressman
Plate printer
Press fitter--396
Press fitter--398
Pressman--396
Pressman--398
Press operator--396
Press operator--398
Printing-press operator
Rotoprinter
Rotary-lithographic pressman
Rotogravure pressman
Rotoprinter
Steel-plate printer
Stippler--396
Stippler--398
Tension man--396
Tension man--398
Tip printer--B
Web pressman

513 Rollers and roll hands, metal

Axle straightener--Steel
Back leverman--Steel
Back-table operator--Steel
51.3 Rollers and roll hands, metal--Con.

Barker--Steel
Ball--Steel
Bar catcher--Steel
Bar maker--Steel
Barman--Steel
Barman operator--Steel
Bar puller--Steel
Bar roller--Metalworking
Billet boy--Metalworking
Billetter--Metalworking
Billetter operator--Metalworking
Billet maker--Metalworking
Billet puller--Steel
Billet straightener--Metalworking
Billet turner--Metalworking
Bloomer--Steel
Brass roller
Breakdown man--Steel
Broadsider--Metalworking
Bulldozer--Steel
Catcher--Metalworking
Catcher-on--237
Cold-drawer operator--Metalworking
Cold-mill operator--Metalworking
Cold-reduction operator--Metalworking
Cold-reduction roller--Metalworking
Cold-roll catcher--Metalworking
Cold roller--Metalworking
Cold-roll operator--Metalworking
Cold-strip feeder--Steel
Cold-strip roller--Metalworking
Delivery-table feeder--Metalworking
Delivery-table operator--Metalworking
Doubler--Steel
Doubling-machine operator--Steel
Drag-down--Steel
Drag-down man--Steel
Dragger--Steel
Dragger-out--Steel
Drag-out man--Steel
Edger--Steel
End roller--237
Enterer--Steel
Entry-table operator--Metalworking
Finisher--Steel
Finishing-machine operator--Steel
Finish-rolls operator--Metalworking
First leveler--Steel
First manipulator--Steel
Flange-machine operator--Steel
Flanger--Steel
Forbman--Steel
Furnace-run operator--Steel
Guide man--Steel
Guide setter--Steel
Guide tender--Steel
Helper, barker's--Steel
Helper, catcher's--Metalworking
Helper, doubler's--Steel
Helper, roller's--Metalworking
Helper, rougher's--Steel

51.3 Rollers and roll hands, metal--Con.

Helper, scraper's--Steel
Helper, straightener's--Steel
Hold-up--Steel
Hooker--Steel
Hookman--Steel
Hotbed leverman--Steel
Hotbed man--Steel
Hotbed operator--Steel
Hotbed straightener--Steel
Hotbed worker--Steel
Hot-mill operator--Metalworking
Hot-mill roller--Metalworking
Hot roller--Metalworking
Hot-strip finisher--Steel
Leveler--Steel
Looper--Steel
Looper operator--Steel
Loop holder--Steel
Matcher--Steel
Mechanical doubler--Steel
Medall operator--239
Medall operator--Steel
Metal roller
Mill-control operator--Steel
Muck roller--Steel
Pass boy--Steel
Passer--Steel
Pipe roller--Steel
Pipe straightener--Steel
Plate puller--Steel
Plate roller--Steel
Poke-in--Steel
Pony rougher--Steel
Pulpit man--Steel
Pulpit operator--Steel
Rail straightener--Steel
Reducing man--Steel
Rod finisher--Steel
Rodman--Steel
Rod-mill operator--Steel
Rod-mill sticker--Steel
Rod puller--Steel
Roll catcher--Metalworking
Roller--Metalworking
Roller leveler--Steel
Roller operator--Metalworking
Roll hand--Metalworking
Rolling-machine operator--Metalworking
Rolling-mill operator--Metalworking
Roll-line operator--Steel
Roll setter--Metalworking
Roll-table operator--Steel
Roll tender--Metalworking
Rougher--Steel
Rougher-down--Metalworking
Rougher-up--Metalworking
Run-down--Steel
Scooter--Steel
Screw boy--Steel
Screw down--Steel
Screwman--Metalworking
213 Rollers and roll hands, metal--Con.
Seamless-tube roller--Steel
Second finisher--Steel
Second leveler--Steel
Sheet catcher--Metalworking
Sheet-roller operator--Metalworking
Size roller--Steel
Skelp finisher--237
Skin-pass operator--239
Spannerman--Steel
Speed-operator--Steel
Steel finisher--Steel
Steel roller--Steel
Steerer--Steel
Sticker-in--Steel
Sticker puller--Steel
Stick-in--Steel
Straightener--Steel
Straightening-machine operator--Steel
Straightening-roll operator--Steel
Strander--Steel
Strapper--Steel
Stretcher--Steel
Stretcherm--Steel
Strip mill operator--Steel
Strip mill--Steel
Strip roller--Metalworking
Table leverman--Steel
Tableman--Steel
Table operator--Steel
Table runner--Steel
Tail puller--239
Tandem-mill operator--Metalworking
Tandem-mill sticker--Metalworking
Tonnage man--Steel
Tube finisher--Steel
Tube roller--Steel
Wrench man--Steel

214 Roofers and slaters
Applicator--Roofing (Const.)
Composition roofer
Gravel roofer--C
Hot-tar roofer
Metal roofer
Metal worker--Roofing co.
Roofer
Roofing applicator--C
Roofting layer--C
Slater--C
Slate roofer
Tar roofer
Tile roofer
Tin roofer

215 Shoemakers and repairers, except
Factory
Bench hand--836
Boots--Except mfg.
Cobbler--Except 437
Dyer--836
Helper, shoe repairman's--836
Jackman--836
Mender--836
Orthopedic--Shoe maker--Except mfg.
Proprietor--Shoe repair shop
Repairman, boot--Except 437
Repairman, shoe--Except 437
Shoe cobbler--Except mfg.
Shoe dyer--836
Shoemaker--Except mfg.
Shoe reconditioner--Except mfg.

220 Stationary engineers
Acetylene-gas compressor
Acid operator--409
Acid pumpman
Acid remover
Air-compressor operator
Air pump--Mining
Aqu-aid system operator--J
Aquatic system--J
Auxiliary--equipment--operator--567
Auxiliary man--567
Auxiliary operator--567
Baffle-board operator--416
Beer-pump man--318
Blow-machine operator--238
Boo-thump man--416
Booster operator
Booster-plant operator
Booster-pump operator
Booster-station operator
Border-station operator--368
Butadiene-compressor operator--409
Butane-compressor operator--416
Caucus--pump operator--409
Centrifugal man--126
Compressor operator
Compressor-room attendant--Electric and gas
utility
Compressor--station tender--Electric and gas
utility
Cooling-system operator
Cooling-tower operator
Diesel-engine operator
Diesel-plant operator--Electric and gas
utility
Donkey operator--Mining
Donkey runner
520 Stationary engineers—Con.

Dredge pumpman
Drill pumpman—567
Drum-pan man—Textile
Engineer—★
Engineer, air compressor
Engineer, air plant—146
Engineer, boiler
Engineer, boiler house
Engineer, booster plant—Pipelines
Engineer, breaker—136
Engineer, building—736
Engineer, byproduct—Coke (Mfg.)
Engineer, class B—568
Engineer, class C—568
Engineer, compressor
Engineer, diesel stationary
Engineer, extinguisher—Coke (Mfg.)
Engineer, fan engine—Mining
Engineer, gas
Engineer, gas booster
Engineer, hot mill—Steel
Engineer, hot saw—Steel
Engineer, maintenance—576
Engineer, maintenance—736
Engineer, maintenance—626
Engineer, maintenance—Mfg.
Engineer, operating—Except C
Engineer, portable
Engineer, power house
Engineer, pump-house
Engineer, pumping station
Engineer, roll—Metallurgical
Engineer, shift
Engineer, station—Pipe lines
Engineer, stationary
Engineer, steam
Engineer, stone crusher
Engineer, tippie—136
Engineer, traction engine
Engineer, turbine
Engineer, washery—Mining
Engineer, watch
Engineer—★
Exhaust man
Extraction-pump operator
Fan-house operator—Metalworking
Fans—Mining
Fan operator—L
Fan runner—Mining
Fan tender—Metalworking
Fan tender—Mining
Fuel pump
Fuel-system operator—J
Gas booster
Gas-booster operator
Gas-compressor operator
Gas-control operator
Gas engine man
Gas-engine operator

520 Stationary engineers—Con.

Generator operator—269
Generator operator—507
Generator operator—567
Gravel pumpman—156
Heating and ventilating man
Humidifier attendant—Textile
Humidifier operator—Mfg.
Humidity man—Textile
Jack-line man—146
Lifter—409
Liquor pumpman—386
Mill-engine tender—329
Mill-motor operator—Steel
Oil pumpman
Oil-well pumpman
Oxygen pumpman
Pan pumpman—L
Plugman—Mining
Powerman
Power-plant operator
Pulsemeter man—126
Pumper—★
Pump-house operator
Pumpman—★
Pump operator
Pump runner
Pump tender
Refrigerating-machine operator
Refrigeration engineman
Resident pumpman—146
Rotary-rig engineman—146
Sand-pump operator—Sand (Ext.)
Stationary-donkey operator
Stationman—568
Station operator—568
Steam engineman
Steam-jenny operator
Steam-plant operator
Steam-turbine operator
Tanker pumpman—517
Tank-farm operator—409
Terminal operator—538
Tippie operator—136
Turbine-fan tender
Turbine operator
Turbo-blower operator—Steel
Turbo-electric operator
Turbo operator
Ventilation man—Except mining
Waste-oil pumpman—416
Watch engineman
Water-plant operator—576
Water pumpman
Ways operator—269

521 Stone cutters and stone carvers
Carver—236
Chiseler—236
Sculptor—236
521 Stone cutters and stone carvers--Con.
Decorator--236
Dresser--156
Dresser--236
Engraver--236
Engraver—Monuments (Ret.)
Granite cutter--236
Letterer--236
Marble carver
Marble cutter
Monument letterer--689
Statue carver--236
Stone carver
Stonecutter—Except jewelry and silverware
Stone decorator--C
Stone dresser--\(\uparrow\)
Tombstone carver

523 Structural metal workers--Con.

Layer-cut—Steel, exc. boiler (Mfg.)
Layout man--269
Layout man—Steel, exc. boiler (Mfg.)
Marine fitter--269
Metal smith--269
Metal tank erector--C
Ornamental-iron erector
Ornamental ironworker
Passer boy--269
Passer boy—Steel
Plate fitter--269
Plate hanger--269
Reamer--C
Reamer--269
Rivet catcher--C
Rivet driver--C
Rivet driver—Boiler (Mfg.)
Riveter--C
Riveter--146
Riveter--269
Riveter—Boiler (Mfg.)
Riveter—Railroad cars
Rivet heater--C
Rivet heater--269
Rivet heater—Railroad cars
Rivet passer--C
Rivet passer--269
Rivet sticker--C
Rivet sticker--269
Rivet sticker—Railroad cars
Rivet tester--269
Rivet thrower—Railroad cars
Rivet toaster--C
Rivet toaster--269
Ship erector--269
Shipfitter
Steel assembly man--C
Steel construction worker--C
Steel construcor--C
Steel erector
Steel fitter--C
Steel fitter—Railroad cars
Steel hanger--C
Steel layout man—Structural steel (Mfg.)
Steel plate calker
Steel worker--C
Steelworker--C
Steelworker--L
Steelworker--269
Structural ironworker
Structural layout man—Metalworking
Structural steel erector
Structural steel worker
Structural worker
Tank builder--C
Tank builder--146
Tank erector--C
Tank riveter--C
Tank riveter—Pipe lines
Tank tester--269
Tower erector--C
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>224 Tailors and tailoresses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alteration hand (male)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alteration supervisor (male)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alteration man--Except 209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bushelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coat baster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coat bushelee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coat maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coat tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collar setter--Men's clothing (Mfg.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collar tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custom tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitter (male)--Retail trade, exc. 647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full-pants operator--B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manager--Tailor shop (ret.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchant tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pants maker--646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proprietor--Tailor shop (ret.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sample maker--Suit or coat (Mfg.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suit maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tailor--Except shirt (Mfg.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top-collar baster--Suit or coat (Mfg.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top-collar maker--Suit or coat (Mfg.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Try-on baster--646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under baster--Suit or coat (Mfg.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undercollar maker--Suit or coat (Mfg.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underliner--Suit or coat (Mfg.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vest maker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>225 Tinsmiths, copper smiths, and sheet metal workers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Angle bender--268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aviation metalsmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam man--268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceiling installer--Metal ceilings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chute builder--268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corning maker--Except 247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowman--268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duralumin metal worker--268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extrusion former--268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furring man--268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gutter hanger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gutter installer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand former--268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layer-out--Sheet metal (Mfg.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layout man--268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layout man--Sheet metal (Mfg.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanic, dural--268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanic, metal--268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanic, sheet metal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal-ceiling builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal-ceiling hanger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metalsmith--Except 269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal worker--269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal worker--269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal worker--269, exc. roofing co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal worker--Sheet metal shop</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>225 Tinsmiths, copper smiths, and sheet metal workers--Cont.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pattern cutter--247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pattern developer--247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheet ironworker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheet metal assembler--268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheet metal erector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheet metal former--268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheet metal installer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheet metal lay-out man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheet metal operator--268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheet metal worker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spouter--Sheet metal work (Const.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Template fitter--268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Template-lay-out man--268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinmer--A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinsmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tin worker--0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitesmith</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>530 Toolmakers, and die makers and setters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assembler, die</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block setter--237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block setter--239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbide-tool maker--289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond mounter--N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Die baker--396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Die cutter--Jewelry and silverware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Die cutter--Metalworking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Die finisher--Metalworking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Die fitter--Metalworking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Die grinder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Die maker--Mfg., exc. textile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Die reamer--Metalworking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Die setter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Die sinker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Die trimmer--Metalworking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Die-vulcanizing man--Metalworking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Die-cut-out man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duplicator--Machine shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edger man--Machine shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fixture maker--Metalworking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Former maker--296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gage checker--Metalworking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gage controller--289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gage maker--Metalworking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hub cutter--296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspector, die</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspector, gage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspector, jig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspector, tool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jig-and-fixture builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jig-bore-tool maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jig builder--Metalworking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jig maker--Metalworking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jigman--Metalworking</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
530 Toolmakers, and die makers and setters
--Gun.
Keller-machine operator--Mfg.
Plate setter--237
Repairman, die
Repairman, tool--Mfg.
Tool adjuster
Tool-and-die maker
Tool-liaison man--268
Tool maker
Tool-salvage man
Tool straightener
Tool-trouble man--Mfg.

535 Upholsterers
Arm maker--209
Arm-rest builder--209
Automobile-seat-cover installer--Auto
service
Automobile upholsterer
Automotive upholsterer
Auto trimmer--Auto service
Car-seat coverer--Auto service
Car-seat maker--267
Car-seat upholsterer--Auto service
Casket coverer
Casket trimmer
Chair-pad maker--209
Chair upholsterer
Coverer--Casket (Mfg.)
Cushion builder--209
Cushion builder--267
Cushion filler--Furniture (Mfg.)
Cushion maker--209
Cushion maker--267
Decorator--Furniture upholstery shop
Finish-off operator--209
Machine stuffer--209
Mat maker--209
Outside--Furniture (Mfg.)
Pad maker--209
Panel maker--209
Repairman, auto top
Repairman, upholstery
Seat builder--209
Seat builder--267
Seat coverer--209
Seat coverer--267
Seat-cover installer--Auto service
Seat maker--209
Seat maker--267
Seat mender--Railroad cars
Trimmer--Auto service
Upholsterer
Upholstery cutter
Upholstery trimmer--267
Upholstery trimmer--Auto service

545 Craftsmen and kindred workers (n.e.c.)
Aircraft armorer--Air National Guard
Asphalt-tile-floor layer
Assistant, browmaster's
Barrel builder--208
Barrel cooper
Barrel maker--208
Barrack raiser--208
Beer maker
Blower--216
Bottle blower
Brewery--Fr
Brew master
Bridge rigger
Building rigger--C
Car cooper
Carpet installer
Carpet layer
Cooper
Cooperer
Coopersmith
Corner-bead man--C
Crane rigger
Floor-covering layer
Furrier--C
Gaffer--216
Glass bender--Neon signs (Mfg.)
Glass blower
Ground wireman
Hand blower
Hand cooper
Harnessmaker--A
Hogshead builder--329
Hogshead cooper--329
Hogscull maker
Keg raiser--208
Lather--Except 207
Lath hand--C
Lead burner
Linoleum-floor installer
Linoleum layer
Linoleum layer
Linoleum, tile layer
Loft rigger--269
Machine mover--C
Machine rigger
Machinery mover
Machinery rigger
Master brewer--318
Mechanic, floor
Mechanic, floor covering
Mechanic, flooring
Mechanic, linoleum
Metal furrier--C
Metal lather--C
Mover--Machinery moving--Fr
Neon-glass blower
Neon-tube bender--266
Outside rigger--269
544 Craftsman and kindred workers (n.e.c.)
—Con.
Plaster lather
Raiser--208
Recooperer
Repairman, lead tank
Repairman, saddle
Repairman, violin
Repairman, wooden barrel
Rigger--A
Rigger-up--C
Rigging man--C
Rigging-up man--C
Rockboard lather
Rock lather--C
Rubber-tile-floor layer
Rug layer
Saddle maker--Except 438
Sail lay-out man
Sail maker
Setter up--208
Set-up man--208
Ship rigger--269
Ship cooper
Slack cooper--208
Slinger--C

545 Craftsman and kindred workers (n.e.c.)
—Con.
Sling operator--517
Steel rigger
Stillman--318
Structural rigger
Tank cooer
Tight cooer
Tube bender--Neon sign (Mfg.)
Violin maker
Wine master--318
Wire lather
Wiremen--269
Wood-barrel reconditioner
Wood lather
Wood-tank builder
Wood-tank erector
Yacht rigger--269
Yard rigger

555 Members of the armed forces

Armed forces

Flight nurse--3